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ELVIS: 
GREAT 
TV 
SPECIAL 
TURN TO PAGE 18 

STAND BY your surf 
boards, here come the 
Beach Boys . . . \lith a 
difference! 

With new Jong hair and 
beards, the Boys arrive at 
.London A'irport tomorrow 
(Friday). morning at 9.10 
on flight BA 562 for their 
JO-day British tour. 

Oise's ex.elusive u c w 
colour picture of the "new 
look" Beach Boys shows 
(left to right) ,1aodiog: 
Bruce Jobustoo, Carl \Vil• 
sou, J\.1ike Love, and se.ated: 
Al J ardine, Oeoois \Vilsou. 

The tour, also starring 
Barry Ryan on bis fiot solo 
concerts, Bruce Channel, 
Vanity Fare, .Eclcctioo, 
Sharon Tandy with Fleur 
Oe Lys, and compere Roger 
Uay, opens on Sunday with 
two concerts at Loudon Pal• 
Jadiuw. 

Other dates: Bristol Col• 
sloo Hall (Oec. 2), Sheffield 
Cily Hall (4), Manchester 
Odeoo (5), Bir'!)iogham 
Odcoo (6), Cardiff Capitol 
(7), Loudon Finsbury Park 
Astoria (8) and Glasgow 
Odcon (10), wilh two shows 
at each , ·eoue. 

And flying iu wilh the 
group ... £250,000 worth of 
braud-uew portable equip• 
ment 10 ensure faithful re
production of tbc Beach Boy 
sound. T welve British musi• 
cians will accowpaoy the 
.group. · 

Palladium opcoiug is a 
complete sell-out, with only 
a band£ul or tickets Jert at 
Finsbury Park. But seats arc 
still available at all pro,·io
cial theatres. 

Released tomorrow to tie 
in with the tour is a uew 
Beach Boys s ingle, "Blue
birds Over The Mountain." 

Penny Valentine writes: 
"It's probably the slraugcst 
record the Beach Boys ba,·e 
e,·er wade. 

0 1t rt.ally is so odd, dis
jointed and confusing J can 
only see i t being a b it be
cause they're here in 
person," 

Oise writer· Bob Farmer 
will be lravclling with the 
Bearb Boys on tour. Don't 
miss his story next week. 
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Nancy Sinatra 
Good Time Girl 

RS 20789 

1-..11:1 

Pigmeat Markham 
Sock It To 'Em Judge 

CRS 8085 

f. 

The Sandpipers 
Let Go I 

AMS 740 

' 

Frank Sinatra 
Whatever Happened 
To Christmas 
RS 20790 

1 ... --~ 

Sergio Mendes 
& Brasil '66 
Scarborough Fair 
AMS 739 

Tommy Tucker 
Hi' Heel Sneakers 

.CRS 8086 

Roy Budd 
Pavane 
7N 17652 

Turnstyle 
Riding A Wave 

7N 17~63 

Bvis, Sinatra here 'Dve' Dream" to be released i1\ 
fu•our of this week"s RCA 
r~lea5;e ''A Liule Less Con
versation.'" 

Howes. And 1hc Small 
Faces and Amen Corner, 
plu:; at least four other 
current chart aces, arc 
being con~idered. 

Beatles live 
new date 

ELVIS PRESLEY and 
Frank Sinatta-two (If the 
bi&e"'t sol.a slnglllg stars of 
tbe Cf'ntury - h8l'e both 
sho~'n a defioHe inlem1 in 
doinJ! tlVE <Ofl«<I$ Ill 
Britalll. 

Recent Keystone pop 
concen:s. - Mar·ring names. 
like lhe Byl'dS, M0\1e, Joe 
Cocker. Bonzo Doa; Doo
Dah Band, Tinv Tim and 
Grape-fruit - ai London•s 
Royal Albert Hall have 
pl'oved popular t and al~ 
l'eady dales for two mote 
chanty shows - Satu1day, 
Jan~AJ')' 11, and Friday~ 
Apnl , 11 - have been 
booked. 

"h 'is definitely the beM 
thing Presley has e.\•et re• 
cotded,'' he says, 

'8ut RCA claim produc
tion and distriblJtt-On of 
"Conversation .. was 100 far 
advanced---and promotion 
would go ahead in the. nor• 
mal way. 

Dul Hendrix. agent Dick 
Kacz told Disc: "Jimi 
won't now do tht! show, But 
he is planning an eighc-city 
Hritisll , tour in February, 
with Eire Apparent." 

BEATLES' 1hree lree 
LIVE shows arc now al• 
most certain to be staged 
in January - but a new 
doubt is 1hat the proposed 
,,enue, the London Round• 
houset may be swi1ched be
cause of 1.mavailat:;,ilicy. Sto.nes ~pokesman said jt 

was unlike.Jy they could 
appear-bec.ause of their 
TV show work. 

Delay in ' ,the shows, 
which were once sc:t for 
Dece.mber, is because of 
che various commiuncm~ 
of the Bealle~. 

Mic.:hael Whitehall~ of 1he 
fund•raising Keyscone or

, ganisation, told Disc thi~ 
t week: •·J hav~ wriw:n to 
I both of chem and l'eceived 
; favourable. rnplies. 
i "Presley's ~anagcr. Col. 
: Tom Park.er, inferred that 
: El1t·i~ would like 10 sing: in 
: Britain, and in\·ited 1ne co 
· go and see him . And 1 had 
: a l9ng letter from Sinatra 
saymg that he was ,·ery 

; intcrcsu.:d in boy~ c.lub~ 
(Key~tonc r1:1iM:s mol\ey for 
,he clubs)- bu1 was com
mitted until chc end of 
1%9.'' 

Tom Jones and Soott 
Walker may appear. And 
Malcolm ,Robens. Traffic 
and Amencan H3rry Nill
so,1 have agreed to support 
the charity i{ thcy'l'i:. a\•ail• 
able. 

Hendrix, 
Stones lor 
pop puny 
JIMI HENDRIX and the 
Rolling Stones hnve been 
invited tO app~ar at a srar• 
studded, celebrity-packed 
New Year's J:.ve p0p party 
set for Lon<lon's giant 
Ah:xan<lra Palace this year 
by impresario Arthur 

Pany- which may als.o he 
filmed for TV-will be 
jointly ho:s1etl by all Radlo 
I DJ:,; a,,ailable on chr: 
night, and run from 8 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Ticket pricc;,s will 
be about £.I a head. 

•·1 want it to ~come rhe 
event of the yea,.._ever)· 
year," said Arthur. "A re1l 
blockbuster! I'll cry and ge1 
,.:ishing American acts 
along. And even fly in 
NAME stats for the• night." 

Despice. his abseni:c: (en 
rouce by • SCI\ from the 
Slates), George. w·m ap~ar 
on chc annual Hcat1cs £an 
club free record currtncly 
in production. The Bea1lcs 
began work on .1he record 
some time ago and have in
vited .Kenny· E .. ·erc.u co help 
in its 1>l'oduetion. souod 
etre..:.1s , ecc. h should be 
ready in chc next 10 days. 

, • This week El\•is Presley 
fan dub sc!crc1ary Todd 
Slaughter made an appeal 
for the ··Ktr.ig'$" current 
American single "If I Can 

RADIO Luxembourg really 
pulled .off tbe P-OP radio 

scoop of all" time with th~ two• 
hour Beatles album show last 
Thursday (eatwing the com
ments of Paul M<Cartney 
between· trad<s - great .r.tdlo 
pOp! 

Gun-· who are going lo be 
big wilh " Race With Tho 
l)evir·' - fi~t drew attention 
Wilh their t iny but impressive 
opening spot on the recent 
Scott Walker tour, playing 
"Day In 1·he Life.'' 

Tony Hatch and Jackie Trent 
have ,niUtn yer actual genuine 
Christmas carol-"\\'arm Your 
Heart"-at the invilation of 
T\' Times. 

Wasn't Stanley llaxter a 
strange and unsui,abJc choice 
to turn on the Carnaby Street 
Christmas lights, even if John 
Stephen is Scouish? 

Tjmebox, .perturbed at Radio 
1 's cool reception to their ne'! 
single, "Girl, Don't Make Me 
Wait," already r,ileased· by the 
Gladiators. ·"It's not a CO\Cer 
version,"• they clai.tn, ''for. the 
writer, Leon Huff, sent 11 to -
us as witab.le mattrial."' · 
. Apologies I<> two Tony 

Cranes- the ·Tony Crane who 
recorded "lf I Ever Get To 
Saginaw Again" is not ·Tony 
Crane of. the ~fecscys who is 
still singing with Billy Kins• 
ley (contrary lo our record 
review). 

Eighty-seven singles out thi, 
week. And they say the pop 
market is dwindling! 

Gene Pitney, a Solf fanatic, 
and his PR man Robin Britten 
intended to have a round the 
other day, losl three balls after 
only 1wo hole, and gave in 
gracehilly. 

Gus Dudgeon currently the 
"In" record producer. Already 
two hils with Locomotive and 
Bonzo Dogs, and hoping Wil
liam E. Kimbet's uour Love 
Has Gone" will be a hat•trick. 

There'~ a rantfmic Elvis 
Presley siogle alled "ll I Cao 
Dream," which, if · rekased 
NOW, would make a Christ-• 
smash. 

Scaffold's John Gorman 
"floored" innocent jownalist 
who -a,sked what the "Aintree 
Iron'' really was .. lohn launched 
tnro ten-minute send-up expla• 
nation centred o n the Qu~e-n 
Mother. 

Solomon King first to wish 
Disc readers n Happy Chrlstn1as 
and Prospcroos New Year. 
Solly flew off to South Africa 
on Sunday, returning Christn1as 
Day to new and first home In 
l'landiestec. 

Supremes made matters worse 
and themselves look stupid by 
crilicising Black and \Vhilc 
Minstrels. 

''l..ily The Pink" goes on far 
too long. 

Vince Melouney is laking a 
very big gamble. 

Stevie Winwood in audience 
to see .Ravi !'.'hankar at L<>n• 
don's Royal festival Hall; a 
glorious concert, with Ravi 
proving heis quite a wit as \ve11 
as a ~itar genius. 

Too many fluffs by Alan 
Fre-eman on "Family Choiee." 

Slrong resemblance belwccn 
Arthur Brown's "Nightmare" 
and ;,Sing Hallelujah," recorded 
by Oscar Brown Junior. 

If Sons and Loven were given 
a tbree-sona spot on a telly 
programn,e like tbc Val Dooni• 
can Show, soon-they'd be a 
national sen.sotion by Cbrisl· 
mas. 

Jimmy Savilc managed extra. 
ordinary number of plugs for 
his forthcoming TV series on 
"Savilc's Tra"'els" last Sunday. 

David Symonds despera1cly 
needs bain:ut. 

Trio at London's Revolution 
Club: Mia farrow, Brian Jone.~ 
and playwright Harold Pinier. 

Spencer Da,·is recording Tur
quoise sot1g ~,wnodscot'k" for 
ne,-.· album. 

THERE were girl singers 
everywhere on Satur

day's TV. Lulu was on Val 
Doonican's show. Dusty 
was with Tom Jones, Julie 
Driscoll turned up on 
"Colour Me Pop" and two 
girls, Mireille Mathieu and 
Julie Felix had shows of 
their own. 

Mireille 
answer 

France's 
to Pet Clark 

Mireille Mathieu is, of 
course, French. They consider 
her the "oew" Piaf, and at 21 
she has become one of 
France's top singers, and is 
currently on a huge ,promo
tion campaign across Europe 
and Amerie<1. 

She is incredibly self• 
assured and professional. Her 
image is manufactured to ap
peal as the unloved waif. with 
a first•week Lingaphone Eng· 
lish accent to add to it. 

Her voice is good aod 
strong-but all those French 
song.\ take a bit of getting 
used to! 

Her Saturday Show (ITV) 
was well•put•together family• 
type viewing, with literally 
"something for everyone" 
(even for me!), Fre.ddie "Mr 
Parrotface" Davis is ever so 
funny, the dancers ·were well 
routined. I have a child-like 

• 
• CUFF: "bt,tter and better:· 

TELESCOPE: 
Vicki Wickham's 

TY review 

fascination about mag1c1ans, 
and the whole cream-cake 
was topped with delicious 
Oill Richard. 

Mireille and Cliff sang the 
inevitable duet-medley, but it 
was really pleasant and Cliff 
just gets better and better. 

In e-0mplete contrast (and 
glorious colour) there was 
the. first .of · yet another 
BBC·2 series fr.om· Julie Felix. 
rt was · visually a beautiful 
show. 

Film•clips and studio shots 
were intermiogted and the 
choice of material well-bal• 
anced and not 190 sa~y, 

Name•wisc, too, the guests 
were strong. Richan! Harris, 
actor and now singer, is al• 
ways good value, though as 
a performer (singing.wise, 
that is) he's not exactly the 
greatest. 

And I really .am the great, 
proverbial, flag-waver of Jim 
Wehh songs, but the two of 
his Richard Harris ,sang made 
no impact al all on me. Pity 
-but I shall wave•on ! 

Tim Buckley is an Ameri• 

-. M(REILL£: "Incredibly self•aS$ured and professional" 

can fQlk singer who isn't very 
well lµlown here yet, but r 
think will be,. His .songs are 
,poignant and meaningful and 
his number with Julie was 
sympathetic. · 

Julie herself has improved 
and changed a lot since her 
series last year. With lhe ex• 
ception of terrible ,;cue
card" read Jinks, she has rnore 
confidence a.nd a much wider 
range, hoth of voice and 
songs. 

Now that she has the range, 
she has only lo develop her 
own style and she'll be home 
and dry (as they say!). 

FRIAPIIAT 

'"""' 
island ILPS 9092 

------ --
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IO ( 12) 

THE GOOD, THE BAD AND THE UGLY 
Hugo Montenegro, RCA V ictor 

ELOISE .............. . ..................... Barry Ryan, MGM 
THIS OLD HEART OF Ml NE ... Isley Brothers, 

Tamla Motown 
BREAKIN' DOWN THE WALLS OF 
HEARTACHE ...... .. ............ Bandwagon, Direction 

A LILY THE Pl NK ...... .......... Scaffold, Parlophone 
_. ELENORE ................. ................ Turtles, London 

ALL ALONG THE WATCHTOWER 
Jlml Hendrix, Track 

A l'M A TIGER .......... ....... ......... . Lulu, Columbia 
WITH A LITTLE HELP FROM MY FRIENDS 

Joe Cocker, Regal Zonophone 
I AIN'T GOT NO-I GOT LIFE 

Nina Simone, RCA Victor 
• Silver Disc for 250,000 British sales 
A This week's TOP 30 Zoomers 

II (13) IF I KNEW T H EN WHAT I KNOW N O W .. ...... .... Val Doonlun, Pye 
11 (8) . TH OSE W ERE TH E DAYS .... ........... ..... ......... ... .... Mary Hopkin, Apple 
13 (7) ONLY ONE WOMAN .. ........ .... .. ..... ..... ... ... ......... .. .... Marbles. Polydor 
14 (30) A O NE, TW O, T HREE O'LEARY .... ........... .... ...... Des o·connor. Columbia 
15 (23) A MAY I H AVE T HE NEXT DREAM WITH ·YO U 

Malcolm Roberts, Major Minor 
16 (2•l ,A HARPER VALLEY P.T.A ........ ...... ... ... ..... .. .Junnie C. Riley. Polydor 
17 (9 LIGHT MY FIRE ............... .. .... ....... ... ... .... .. ..... Josc Feliciano. RCA Victor 
18 ( I I) MEXI CO .. .. .. .. .. ......... .... .. ....... ............. .. .. ..... ... ... Long John B•ldry. Pye 
19 ( 17) LITT LE ARRO WS ...... .... .... .. ... .. .. ........ .... , ........ .. .. ...... L .. py Lee. MCA 
20 (29) A l'M T H E URBAN S PACE MAN ........ . Bonzo Dog Doo D,h B,nd, Liberty 
21 (21) YOU'RE ALL I NEED TO GET BY 

Marvin Gaye and Tammi Terrell, Tamla Motown 
22 IS) LISTEN TO ME ....... ........................ .. .. ....... ... .. .... .. . HolliH. P•rlophone 
2J 25) RU Dl'S IN LO VE .............. .... .. ............ .. ..... ... .. .. Locomotive, Parlophone 
2•; 20) LES BI CYCLETTES D E BELSIZ E .... ......... .. Engelbert Humperdinck, Decca 
lS - ) BUILD ME UP BUTTERCU P .................................... .. Foundations. Pye 
16 -) LOVE C HI LD .......... ...... ..... Diana Rou and the Supromes. Tamla Motown 
27 19) JESAMIN E .......... ... .... ..... ... .. .. .. .... ..... .. ..... .... .. .......... ..... . Ca.suals, Decca 
lB 21) . HEY JUDE .. ... ... ......... ... ... .......... ... .. ....... ..... ....... .. .. ..... Bcatles. Apple 
29 (-) RACE W IT H T HE DEVI L ........ ...................... ................ ...... . Gun. CBS 
30 (16) MY LITTLE LADY ..... .... .......... ... .. ....... .. .... ....... .... ....... Tremeloo,. CBS 

by 
MALCOLM 
ROBERTS 

Bonzo Dog 
-what's it 
all about? 

1r•s GREAT. Huso Montenegro 
made No. I. Why~ ·Because it 's great 
to see an instrumental oc~sionaHy 
set the chart on fire. 

Barry Ryan's, of course, is a 
knockout record. It had to be a hit. 
I'm dead pleased for him-and Paul, 
of course. 

Turtles have a terrific sound . 
You know. they are really ti king 
over from the Beach Boys. They sing 
t he s-ame sort of &ong$, but t hey i re 
stronger and more tuneful and not as 
gimmicky. 

"Mexico" is terrific, too. I've dug 
all Tony Macaulay's songs. 

N ina Simo ne 's, of course, is from 
"Hair" and I love the LP of the show. 
Nina, too, ls a tremendous artist. 
I'm 1lad the mu$iC from "Hair" has 
made the chart because it's so 100d. 

Val's has got to be a hit. He's so 
popular, he's such a nice guy and 
he's got such a wonderful TV show. 
It r eally is great to se-e a mature and 
established artist still manage to get 
away In t he pop chart. 

Bonzo Do g? Honestly, I don't 
really understand what it's all about 
- but Des O'Connor , well he's 
great. I loved his previous two hits 
and he sells on his populu ity and 
the warmth of his voice and this must 
be another smash for him. 

Nex t week : 
SCAFFOLD: 
ROGER McGO U GH 
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. suaremes: 
no BBC 
radio ban 
RADIO I will uot ba11 "Love 
Cl1ild"- laltJt single from Diana 
R1>.ss and tli, Supremes, which 
,•11tt'rS the c l,ar, tJ11,'f wtt>k at No. 
]6. 

'fhe lyrks of the so11g describe 
llrt lift of a,1 illtgitimme <'hild, 
v. ith such lints as "l<JW! dJild. 
Ut!l'tr meant to bt! • •• m)! father 
/"/I: he ntver murrit,I mum.·• 

Said a ,tpokesmau for the BBC 
(who bi the p<ut haw: lxmnt"CI 
Sco11 Walktr's ';Jad,.y," und 
Beatles' " / Am The Walrus'' am/ 
"Day Ill Tlte Life") : 

''We l1twe11 '1 bam1ed it: it's up 
to 11,e im/ivfrltcal ptoducers oj 
shows. It can cQmt! up iu ,my t1J 
our rt-cord/rogrammts, there's no 
qutstlon o it nor being p/a)1td." 

t)e,,ys Jonts. producer oJ Sw1-
day's •• Pick Of Thr Pops'' /u,s 
alrmdy 1,la)1t•d th~ record and 10IJ 
Dis(', 

" Wi1h t1rd.l·ts of Jhe ,·alibre of 
Di(llu1 Ross uml th~ SupremeJ, I 
wouldn'1 hesitate in playing it wt
le.u 1/te l)·ric., wert- really 0111-
rageous. I Ct'Ttaiu/y hm,.,m't /ind m,,, complain 11." 

The group left London last 
Monday afttr their tlght4ay i•isit. 
and /ltw to SwI1z.erl1md, for a short 
.rtay before re1ttmi11g ,o New York 
,·itt Loudon. 

IWES! 
.,.,.......,._. ,,.,_.lino 

CANNED HEAT-"Livin' The Blues" 
UIL/1' S.001 

........... _,$"' 
THE AYNSLEY DUNBAR RETALIATION 

"Dr Dunbar's Prescription" 
IA/IIJin ··----~ . V AIIOVS VI BLIJES AITISTS 

TONY McP·~uti~E, STEVE RYE, JO-ANNE' Klil.L Y etc 
"Me And The Devil" 

.... .......,._ .,_ 
gROUNDHOGS -"Scratching The Surface" 

t,MpJJ.•!19 • . ...,,._.~, .. 
THE BONZO DOG DOO-DAB BAND 

"The Doughnut In Granny's Greenhouse" 
LM,Jl lJl,S 

CAPTAIN BllFHEARfimms MAGIC BAND 
"Strictly Personal" 

~•J•'P 

Be in 
.•. by Mjng outside (or inside 

if you•re clever!) London's Gros
venor House Hotel, Park Lane, 
Wednesday, December I I, when 
stars and personalitjes ( llarolQ 
and M rs. W, are going) arrive ro, 
United Nation$ Ball. ShOW$fOl>Pf,!f$ 
singing- and stacks of s howbia 
names ea.peeled. TickeLS- il you· ro 
over 17 and have evening dress (!) 
--COSI 4 ,gos. Rin.g Linda Mindel 
(01-735 0181), she might help. 

. . . by touring second-hand 
.shops for Charles DickernHypc 
C,IOlhes, then save hare.I fo1 
"Christmas •Puny 1968" at Lon
don's Alben Hall, Thursday, De· 
ccm'bcr 19 (from 8 p.m,). J ulie 
Drisc:oU and Brian Auc,u, plus 
Bonxo Dolt Doo-Oali &ind, 
booked. D ress is "Christmas 
Ca,rol" period. Bul 1ickclS (!o1 
charity) range from £2. Wonh ii 
for the food, though. And rake a 
present for the "Save The C.hil, 
drcn " fund. 

. . . to sec Dave Dee score an• 
other goal? Top Teo XI with 
Dave. Alan Price, Brian Poole and 
assorted DJs play Eastbourne 
Round Table this Sundar (Occ:cm
bcr I) at Eas1.bollmc Umted Foot
ball Ground. K ick-olf 3.15 p.m. 
a_nd game ftoodlh~ even! Admis• 
s u')n by programme. 

Tune In 
. • • to more Radio t c-bangcs in 

January. 
Kn,ny's "F orevrn!tt"' now ends 

next Friday (Dec. 6) and Ken 
enters hospital for nose operation. 

" David S ymonds S ~ow""? utcn• 
dcd from Dec. 9 by hour (4.15-
6.30 p.m.) with i,tW~'s N~w" 
follow,ng 6.J0.7.30 p.m. 

""Sttne aod Heard" moves to 
Saturday I p.m. from Jan. 25 wi1h 
J ack Jackson remaining on Radio 
2. 

uoarid Symonds S how,. ends 
Jan. 24 and David rcplotcS Stuart 
Hm,y on 'Sunday mornings (JO• 
noon) from Jan. 26. 

Radio Free London, still OD the 
air every Sunday noon•] p.m .• 
198 mc1~1 plan network. s hows 

~m::.... . . >;;,, .... ~- • ~ ' '">,: -~~~-" -=~--~ --~-""'"'WI ..... •. . .. .. .. 

for December linking :111 land 
pirates throughout cowHry. 

Sfuart H eney returns 10 native 
Scotland tomorrow (fridav) tO 
in1mduce ''Radio I Club" (Rndio 
I, noon-2 p.m.) from G lasgow's 
Sauchiehall Street Electric Garden 
Club. 

J ools and Brian, Njce aod Bon• 
zoes relieve John Peel's mono
roncs on '1'up Ge• r" (Radio I, 
3,5 p.m.) this Sunday. 

Look In 
HERMA.N'S HERMITS sing new 
single, "Somcthi.ng's Hnppcning'' 
on ° £antoon Andrtws Sltow'1 tO· 
nijlbt (Thursd•y) 11 p.m. Peddlu, 
and H eath H amp51:caid a lso appear. 

Dusty Sprillgtidd sings fantastic 
''Son,Ol•A·Preachcr Man": "Top 
Of The PoJ!S" (Dec. S), "Frost On 
Sunday" (8) "411me For Blad.
bum" (Southern TV Dec. 7. Other 
regions Dec. 9 nnd 13) nnd " ~ 
Time:" (21). 

Tmndoa on "Crackerjack" 
(BOC-I, 4.55 p.m.) next Friday 
(Dca:mber 6). 

Tom Jooc-. !>ings "A Minute Ot 
Your Timi! .. on "Frost On Sun
day" 1his weekend (Ox. I). 

At Anita Harris singing a nd 
dancing opposite Peeer C..ordmo 
in "The Leslie Cro-.thc.r s110...-•1 

which starts 13-week 4S-minutc 
serics for London Weekend on 
Sotunlay, January II (6.1 5 p.m.). 

Malcolm Roberts, chan-jump<:1 
to No. IS, guests m tomonow'.s 
(Friday's) ~•rntemationa.l Cabaret 
{BBC-2 8.2.S p.m.) before flying 
next week !or working holiday a t 
Malta Song Festival. 

Birthday 
MANFRED MANN guitarist Tom 
McGulnness 27 on Monday (De· 
ccmbcr 2). Spending: it quietly a t 
Blackheath, London. home with 
wife, Rulla, and children, Daniel 
and Anna. 

Beach Boy Ded.nls Wil~ n 24 on 
Wednesday (December 4). He'll 
spend i1 on tour here at Sheffield 
City Hull Send his card Lhcrc! 

Ttt.mtlotS' lh.vt 'Mu.ndrn 25 on 
Monda,y (2). Just time before 
going to Ireland for small party 
with group. 

Bynts' Cllris Hilbnan 26 on 
Wednesday (4). 

Live 
BANDWAGON :nan rolling 
through provinces at Oo umc
mouth Rit:t on Saturday (Novem
ber 30) with 45,minutc spot al 
8.45 p.m. Admission: IOs. S:11ru: 
ni,ght Dc:vizcs Com Exchange for 
late show. Rest of next week's 
dates: London's Surrey Rooms a 1 
the Ovnl, and Blai.~ Club (Sun, 
dayJ,;_ Bath Pavilion (Monday)~ 
Shcmt'ld Down Broadw11y Club 
and Doncaster Allie Ctub (Tue:,,. 
day). 

Bom.o Dog Ooo-0-~h Band -
funniest pop aroup in the business 
- will have Mancht·s1cr spliuing 
its sides lhi$ ~kend. TomOITO'N 
(Frid:1y) they "double" a 1 Princes.~ 
Club, Barlow Moor Ro.uJ (On· 
susgc: 8.30 p.m. Admission : tOs.) 
and Domino Club, Grey M:1 re 
Lane (Onstaa:e: 11 p.m. Admis• 
sion: 105.). S.i1urday secs: them al 
same venue; in reverse order. .. 

Shows lop1>ers-Manchcs1cr t:Scltc 
Vue, S ul1day 1De«mber I), On
stagc: , p.m. Admission: 6s. 
(Mc.mbcrs only-but you can join 
on the sp-01). Ori1ish tour now ex• 
1ended 1ill Deccmbcl' 16. 

Epbod.: Six. Tomorrow (l~ridny) 
Robcn Beard Youth Ccntr~ Jlig.h 
Street, Hornchurch.' EsseA. On• 
stage: 8.45 p.m. and 10.15 p.m . 
Admis.sion; 6s. 6d. Sec them. Otlt' 
o( Britain's best '·live'' groups. 

Foundation.~ - with new lead 
singer Colin Young - .. doublin;" 
this Salurday (November JO) Bir• 
mingham Oldhill Plaza (Oostage: 
9 p.m .) a nd Hn.ndswon h Plat.31 (11 
p.m.). Admission (at both venues): 
JO;. 

Lov~. Affair- SalUl'day (NO\'Cffi· 
ber JO) Boston G lidcrdromc. On• 
stage: 10 p.m. Adm~iion: IOs. 

Joe Cocker, Nitt, Love Se:uJp. 
1ure, Jig.saw-tonighl (Thursday) 
Coventry Locamo Ballroom, 9 
p.m.-2 a.m. Admis.sion : ISs. 

Lot.-omcNh'a - ut Nouing_ham's 
Bo:u Club tomorrow (29). On
SUli;c 9. p.m. Admission 7s. 6d. 

Wllo - Manchester Univer..ily, 
S:uurday (November 30). On• 
stage 9 p.111. Admission: lOS. 

On the way 
lWO TV se1i<s for Alan Prk
followinj; success of reccm 88C 
children s shows. One has him 
ho~H of B8C•2 colour folk. series; 
the other on ITV as chairman or 
"Top Of The Form" type youth 
club quiz show. 

Animals reunion. I 1·s back lO 
the days of "The House or The 
Rising Sun•· when Eric Bordoa, 
Alaa Price, C has Cb.andkr, HU.on 
Vak:nline and Jolaony Stttl re
form for special chan1y show in 
hometown Newcastle Sunday, Oe
oember 22. Show com~red by 
Emperor Rosko. Geno Washing
ton s.pcciaJ guest. 

New Year visilS by 0. C. Smith, 
Fifth Dimtn.'!ion and Enrtty 
Brothers. 

8 11ff)' Kr an•s follow-up to chart
t•pping "~loisc" another sons by 
brother Paul "Love Is Love .. out 
end of Janu:uy. 

FRIRPIRT 

,,,., 
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Film 
THE BLISS OF MRS. BLOSSOM 
(A). M r<. Blo;som (S~ll1t)' Mac
b.inf') has a n'l-t\;h.an,c s.rm round 
from her- hu~b3nd'i bnai~,~rc f:u:• 
1ory 10 ft.x her sewina: machine. 
He (hmn Booc.b) ,1ays, hidden 
in 1hc aui.:t for yca,, cmcraina 
10 bri ng bhss 10 Mrs. BkK'°m 
"''hen husband tRithard Alttn• 
borou&h) got<. oil 10 wo rk . 

Frtdd)' Jon~ as 1hc Sco1land 
Yard m11n brouaht 1tll o ( the few 
belly. laugh.s. 

Supcr-sophisltca1cd, slia,hl ly SUf• 
realist and singularly unfunny 
comedy. 

Now at London"!i Pa mmounc. 
General rel~ase Dccc.-mber I .S. 
<.'ORRUPTION (X). Ptltr c .. i,. 
ini is an a~cing doctor who causes 
his young and bcau1iful eirl 
fr.end's face 10 ht burned (SUZ)' 
Kendall') and dcdicate.-t hi~ lire 10 
remo\•ing 1hc scars painlesdy. 

Unfortuna1cl)' he has 10 rcmO\'C 
1hc heads of rouna ladles w per
form his anpcnt E.a:yp1ian cure. 

No1 ,,e.ry frtgh1cning. bu1 \'Cry, 
\'ery gory. and in the end 1he 

good. 1he bad and 1he indifferent 
all get knocked off wilh a runaway 
111-M"r bum. Good! 

Now at London"s New VW,:-
1o ria. General release December 8. 

Eric Burdon 10 make sc-r«n 
debt.ti-as ('Owboy in Hollywood 
western filmed in firs t four montM 
o( next year. 

Burdon plays last datc- Aolmak 
" re-union' cor\«n at Newcastle 
on Ck<cmbcr 22-thcn ka\'CS pOp 
-.~ene 10 make film. 

Discoteque 
INDUSTRIAL CLUB. Oak Sireer, 
Norwich. Open six nighls a wet"k. 
Hours from 7 pm,11.30 pm. 
Mcmbcr-.hip 2.s. for life! En1ran<."C 
fee!!- vary from no1hing to 7s. 6d.
nc"cr any more. Club has some 
28.000 members. and alwayJ hav
ina big chart names appearin,:. 
Reasonable bar prices, if you don't 
mind ha \·ina an achina; neck for 
day~ afkrwards-1here·s always a 
queue. You can !lpend most of 
your lime watchmi auracti,,e 
Norwich dollies danc1.ng in latgt: 
birdcag_es s,u,pended aboYe 1ht 
ftoor. Open Christmas Day. 

THI 
BRDTHIRS TWO 

WITH A 000811 SIDID HR 
BIBB I ill I• I'll TIBBD 
LOii tUIW or YOU 

ACT4513 
This dynamic duo from Philadelphia, already known to 

many R&B lovers, are heard at their best on their 
first release in this country. The fast. catchy 'Here I Am' 

together with the soulful ' I'm Tired Of You Baby' 
Should establish them as Top 50 favourites. 

c.,Action Records. Music House. 
12 rkasden une. London N.W/0. Tel:01-459 5222 

The Gun . .. not tryinr to copy 

New Singles· 
HUGO MONTENEGRO follows 
.. The Go.;,d, The Bad And The 
UvJy" hit with. anolher West~rn 
1hc.mc tunc- " 1-la.nai 'Em High'' 
(December 9). 

Bonzo Dog Doo Dab Band's 
new 4..P- "The Ooufhnu1 In 
Granny's Greenhouse' - out 
Oee<mber 9, 

Pia:meMl Markham - "Herc 
Comes The Jud,&e" man- follows 
i-ame 1heme Wtlh "Sock It To 
'Em Judge .. (November 29). 

Sur and Sunn)', 1wo gifl sinscrs 
on Joe Cocker's "With A Lulic 
Help from My Fr-iend.s" ha\•e. 
, ·ers,on of "The Show Musi Go 
On"' 11dap1cd !or 1hcm by Nirvana 
(December 6). 

lltlrtllle Mat~1tu•s la1cs1 sinJle, 
Engtlbtn Humpadlnck's hll
"lc$ 8 icyclc1tc5, De Belsizc" 
(December 9). 

h ul Jonc-:s rush ~ rckascs 
" Aquarius." from musical " Hair'' 
(November 29). 

0th Rtddkl&'s new sln__gle -
J ames 11,o-..n "hi1 "Papa Got A 
Brand New Oaf' (Occcmbe, 9). 

Blo~m I.karit fo llow~ .style of 
··sweet Geor&ie fame" with 
dedication ,o John IAnnon -
.. Hey_ John" (December 9 ). 

CUtl Ben.ne-n covers k atlts' L -P 
track .. Dack In The USSR." 
.. Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da," already 
covered by Mannalade and Chris 
Slwkal"'"M'e Globe Show, now 
has e<,,·er \'err.ions by SPttlnam 
and Btdn><ks (t,orh our l:>w,m
bcr 9). and Jo)'te Bond who re
corded and released it wi1hin 1wo 
day,. 

Tr-affic's Stevt Win~·ood sings. 
plays o rgan. guita r and bas.~ (and 
also co-wro1c) " Medicated Goo." 
Ou1 next Friday (December 6). 

&un race with the 
HAPPENING tliis -..•.-r.k -..•i1h 
"Ra<Y With The Dr.,•JI" for al 19) 
au TIie Gu.n, ,,..,_, tJiref'-riMr. 
gro11p disro,·rrtd by j,au,.man 
Ronnie SroU. Croup b fle/1 10 
right): Paul Curtl, ( U J, b<w 
guitar: Louis Fan-«U (}OJ, dmms: 
mu/ Paul's furry broll,t>r, Adrian 
(l9J lt'Od g11itar and romp0s,r of 
11t, hit. 

Gu11 come from 11/orcl, formt'tl 
a yr,u <1go as o /our-pit>ct, but 
orgqf1iJ1 Ir.ft eir,:Jrt months /attr, 
Says Paul Curtis: "I know thertt's 
a g,o.,.,,i 11g lurid /or ,,,,~,....r,frc-e 
groups. bm w~·re 1101 tr>•iug to 

• 

Flying out 
DEEJAY Murray Kash joining 
Mervyn Conn in !i'ta,ing of firM 
British Fc.s1ivnl of Counlry ond 
Western Music at Wembley's 
Empire ·Pool nex1 April. Ticke1S 
from Empirt Pool b)' post from 
January 13. 

Rave 
BEACH BOYS (lot rhose lucky 
enouah 10 ha\·~ 1i.cke1J) do ing 45 
minutes on tach of 1hcir shows. 
Value for money indeed! 

Crnm's farewell concert al 
Albert Hall tap,d by BBC for 
TV spe<:tacular 10 be shown 
l!BC-1, Sunday. January 5. 

Drag 
ROY JENKINS' mini budw;c1 ups 
record price~ yet aaain. Sinalcs 
now 8s. 6d., mos, LPs now 
37s. 5d .• and EPs 12.<. 7d. And 
new Balles' album up from 73~. 
10 74s. IOd. 

Emire Royal Variety Show 1hi[[. 
year. Jronic that Mike- Yan irood 
and Frankie llowffll rwo las!• 
minute replacements, funnies t acts 
on bill. 

That BBC so slow 10 snap up 
A,nerica's NBC El•k l'ra;le1 TV 
s.l)l-ctacular. Produo:r Bob t"rinkel 
cla'ims it is "the show of tho 
doc.a.de." And one Lh·crpool fa,n 
seriously cons idtrina Stale, triJ> 
10 see re-run in July. 

chan 
ropy anyone nu . . . ji,Jt plu,• our 
o .. .,. 1t111sic." 

Alrrody sun by 1homa11ds ou 
rrc~11, Sam Walk,, fOl4r , Cw, 
i.r dur to mt1ke ilJ fi,Jt ,•isit 10 
Amrrirn·s Wrst COOJ, iu January. 
GUN debut on "Top 01 TIie 
Pops" tonight (Thursday) BBC-1, 
7.30 p.m. Also on: Hu10 Moate
nepo, Trt:m~, Bandw .. on, 
Im O'Connor, Malcolm Robcffi, 
llono:o Do1 Doo Dall Band and 
Turtles. 

Eat out 
BISTRO VINO 5 Clareville 
Srrccr, London, S.W.7 (Tel. FRF. 
3903). Q_J)('.n : ·E\'cry C\'C-nini in• 
eluding Sundays 6 p.m.-12 mid
niih1. 

Bistro relics mQl't on atmos• 
J)ht'rc 1han deror, but one of 
1he friendliest plaC'C'$ in London. 
Abo one of cheapest. Mui o( 
corn-on-1he-cob, follo-.·cd by 
s1eak, side salad and vegc1abks . 
tee cream and cofltc comes to 
£ I. Si1uated in mews in angk of 
Quccn.sgatc and Old Bro mp1on 
Road, Sou1h Kensington . No 
li-.:cnce, bul "Denmark" pub i.., 
jus t round the comer and sells 
quite cheap pk)nk. 

R.1.P. 
Crf-lUD: G inger 'Bttker, Jae.I: 

·Bruce. Eric Clapton. Born : July 3, 
1966. Died: London Alben Hall 
on Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1968, wi1h 
two sell-out conccns . M ourned by 
blues fans 1hroughout 1he world. 

STATUS QUO's Mil<• Rossi. 
Collapsed ar PonrypOOI, Wales. 
last Friday. Oo.:1ors diagnosed 
pleurisy. In bed at weekend. 
Group played as four-piece. Will 
fly to onc-nigh1cr da1ts when rcsl 
or group tra\·el by road- 10 avoid 
scra,n. 

The dreaded 'Ru lino.Uy caugh1 
up with Wa)'ne f 'ont.ana last week 
and confined him IO _quarte rs for 
th.rec days while wife S-.,ne 
administered coua,h mixtllre 10 
1hc not-very-willing patient. 

Wayne's new record - rek-ased 
1hrec weeks ago; "Nc\'er An 
Everyday Thing"! 

Rand B 
S,wttt lnsplralior,s (they backed 

Dustr, on .. Son Of A Preacher 
~fan' and Are.tha on all her hit 
sinaJcs) arrive in Britain ncx1 
Wedocsday (Dec. 4) for 1V a.nd 
radio dates for current single 
.. Whal Tho World N«ds Now ... 

Clothes Line 
CASUAL Howard Newcomb 
'-1:<'U k:n•ing Londo n's Sci/ridges . 
Oxford Stn.~e1. Jas1 Wcdncsda)' 
ducching ncwly-purcha~d bo11lic 
of "Bru1'" ahcrsha\·c. (47s. 6d.) 

Bee Gees have thrcc-fcc1 high 
~tad: of shins wailing collcc1ion 
in John Stephen. Carma.by S1rcc1 . 
Shira, urc. Laik>r-madc and co~1 
tk:twccn 6 and 9 gns . c.ach. Re• 
putcd 10 have largest collars e ve, 
made, a"aitable only ar J ohn 
S1q,hcn, 33 ('arnahY <.rrect. 

Barry R,-- celcbr.ucd his hil 
by buying antKlue bro wn leather 
coal from John Stephen, Camaby 
Strccr. at 50 gns. And Lhen calmed 
down h>r a pair of wool trou~r.. 
6 t ns. 

ohn t«nnoa bought black 
vch·ct doublc•btt.astcd suit on 
Monday from John Criulc's Apple 
Tailo rin~. in London's K ings 
Road. Cost : 2.5 gnJ. 

Flying in 
SPAIN•S currcn1 number one 
~rou1), 1he r op Tops, on Tuesday, 
December I 0, for short promo
tional tri J>. 

Rumour 
NEW sinJ;.lc from Wilson Pickell 
in Janu:t;_')' 1hrca1cned tO be " Hey 
Jude:• The mind bo1:&lc.<I 

Cashing in 
Pnr and PaYd Czech boys who 

stowed away in c~ luggage depan• 
n\cnt of London-bound jc:1 and 
&rJnlcd political asylum by Home 
Secretary, hll\'C n:h,.--a.scd ~cord as 
rdulc or meeting with Dave Dee. 
Dave di5CO\'Crcd they previously 
played in Prague pop group and 
,ntroduccd 1hcm l<> managers Ken 
t-toward and Alo.n Blaiklcy, who 
signed and wrote song for the.m
"Loska" (Czech for "love") re~ 
lensed 1omorrow (Friday), 

ARETHA FRANKLIN app,ar• 
ing ons1ag.e in wheelchair sinc.-c 
brc-.ak ing r ig.hi kg alter slip in 
Honolulu balhroom l:a.s1 week . 
Probably in plaster for six months. 

Cka1h La...~, Thursday of jau. 
singer Joy Manlaall. All royallies 
go 10 her bcrca,·cd parents, for 
funeral. J oy best known as girl 
who rcpl:uxd Cleo U inc in 
Johnny Dankwonh band. 

ThJlr bOrh MarianM FallllfYII 
and Yoko Ono have lost lheir 
babies-

MAGIC 
PHONOGRAPH 

HNr • II the new 

ENGUSH and 
AMERICAN 
SOUNDS Oft 

Stereo Headphones 
4 Soho StrNt, London, W, I. 



Advtrt is~mM.I 

BEATLE-SCOOP 
FOR SPECTRUM! 
PREVIEW OF 
NEW ELVIS 
FILM! 
NEW FELICIANO 
RELEASE! 
This week's releases are certainly action-packed. 
Pride of place must go to SPECTRUM with "OB
LA-DI OB-LA-DA" c/w "Music Soothes The 
Savage Breast" (RCA 1775). This, of course, is 
one of the sensational tracks from the new Beatles 
album! All the boys in SPECTRUM agreed that 
the song was a smash the first time they heard it. 
Lead-singer Colin Forsey takes up the sto.ry 
"Within four hours we had the studio booked. We 
started recording ~t midnight, and staggered out at 
seven in the morning - and I still don't know what 
the title means!" Well everyone who's heard this 
disc knows what it means - SPECTRUM for top 
of the chans, and fast! 

The latest ELVIS PRESLEY film "Live a little, 
love a little" is due for release in the States soon. 
It's packed with great numbers and two of them 
are released this week! "A LITTLE LESS CON
VERSATION" c/w "Almost in Love" (RCA 
1768). The A side is a real solid up-tempo number, 
loaded with action. The flip is a beautiful ballad, 
with The Jordanaires providing the backing. A 
chart certainty ! 

, 
That powerhouse of blues talent JOSE 
FELICIANO has a new release of ''HI-HEEL 
SNEAKERS" c/w "Hitchcock Railway" 
(RCA 1769). You might have heard 'Hi-Heel 
Sneakers' before - but never like this! Slow, 
moody and chock-full of soul. Only Feliciano 
could have made this sensational disc - it's rocket
ing up the US T op Twenty! 

Interesting solo debut this week. It's the very 
talented BUD LOGAN. You've beard Bud before 
- as lead singer with the Blue Boys, who were Jim 
Reeves' backing group. Bud's first solo release is 
"WHAT AM I DOING HANGIN' ROUND" 
c/w "I Was Losing You" (RCA 1770). Having 
heard this disc, I don't think Bud will be "bangin' 
round" for long- he should be straight into the 
charts! 
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With a little help from my friends ... Mick, Dave Dee, Sue, Dozy, and T/ch 

' 
l'ILM STARS Bri11itte Barclot, Jane l'onda and Olndi<e Bergtn are all in line lo play ltadina 
lady o pposite lbe Rolling Stones In the forthcomina TV spedacular " Rolling Slones Rod<-11-
Ro ll Clr<:us." 

"There will he a lot of sexual lnte.rest in the spec:cac:u lar,., says Scone!I public.isl, D•"·id 
Sandi.son. " H....-. lhe choice of leading ladles. I shouldn't he surprised if Ute whole lhlng 
didn't tome as a areat slllodt to most ,·iewen."' 

All thre• girls ha•• become famous for playina in sex-charged roles - 1he la1es1 being 
Fonda's ••&arbartlla.n 

Slone, st.art sbootln1 lite speccacular In London in 
Deceniher. Jelhro Tall, Trallc, Doctor John and T aj Mahal 
are also booltod. 

Stones, wbose album, ••Beuar's Banquet," was out last 
week, releMt a long-awaited new single •arly In tlie New 
Vear. 

Mid<, Kellh, Brian, Bill and Charli• recorded lhe single 
.......,,.. of lbelr o"" tomposltions-wllh producer Jimmy 
Miller lasl wtek. 

" But tbere are still a lot of ••tnp to be done on tbe 
1rack before it's ready for release." said Sandison. 

BEE GEES /Li 
TOUR OFF 

BEE GEES have backed out of another nalionwide tour! 
This week they withdrew from the second-half of 1heir 
scll-oul German dates•-with £50,000 worth of bookings slill 
to do. 

Reason: lead singer Robin and bro1hcr Barry Gibb have 
been ordered 10 bed with . 
tonsilitis. " But then they w~re both 

Last August, the Bee taken ill on Monday morning 
Gees' mammoth Ameri- and after cxamina1ion 1he doc-
can tour was delayed and tor warned their manager, 
in1errupted due 10 Robcrl S1igwood, 1hat unless 
Robin's illness. their voices were rested for at 

A spokesman for the least ten days they risked 
group .!old !)1sc on Mon• damage to vocal cords.·· 
day: Robm and Barry Group will now iry 1o fit 
flew home to London at . h • • • J b f 
the weekend during a in I e.se cities 10 ~nuary e ore 
break in 1he tour and shoohng of their fi_rsl full -
were due to return on length movie "Lord Kitchener's 
Tuesday. Li1Ue Drummer Boys." 

·Nave's Cad 
blasts 'pop 
sex' slur 

CARL WAYNE, leader of the 
controversial Move, ldt badE. 
chis week at a Jadae:'s accusa• 
tion that current pop culture i8 
corruptina younptc.n and en
couragina leenage seL 

Mr. Justice Salnnan, dtair• 
man of tltt Law Commission, 
romplained last week at a 
ao lden Jubllee conference of 
Ille Nallonal Council for tbe 
Unmarried Mother and Her 
Child: "Teenage sexuaUI)' is • 
encouraged by advertlslna, 
mms media of rom.mwtication, 
entertainment and current pop 
t ultan." 

"'Complete roe," wm Carl 
Wayne's ruction. "Everybody 
.....,Ider peo ple, at any rate-is 
lool<lng for any excuse to pul 
lhe blame on pop." 

Continued Carl, whose a,oup'• 
,.,., sin3le, "Wild TI a• r 
Woman,"' Included referentes to 
a gi rl "tl•d to 1be bed, walllna 
lo be fed": "Old people .....,nl 
the permissh·e 1odety •ad 
younlf people's .. neral free
dom. 

BEAKY MISSES 
DOIY WEDDING 
- FOR FISHING 

Beoky 

DOZ l', of Dave Dee 
aroup, married 18-years• 
old Yvonne Skinner In 
Willshire on l\fonday
and roUeaaue Tkb used 
the occasion to announce 
b.is own forthcoming 
m•rriaae lo Sue f'ryer. 

Dave Dee, Mick and 
T icb all atle.nded Dozy't_ 
wcddin& - h~ld a, the 
16th ccn1ury church of 
Ch a r Ito n S1. Peler"s. 
Yvonne wore a full
l•nath while dress and 
veil. 

Receplion was held a, 
Rushall Village Hall and . 
200 friends and family of 
1he group auendcd. 

Only miS$ing gucsl was 
Bca ky. He went fishing. 
Dcspile anguished pleas 
by his mother to go to 
the weddin~. he decided 
he didn't hlte weddings 
and took his fishinjl 1ackle 
10 the local river instead! 

Allhough T i ch an
nounced he would marry 
girlfriend, Soc Fryer, he 
refused 10 name the day .• 

'"The whole 1hing is 
surrounded in mystcry1" 
the group's P.ublicosl ,•• 
Brian Sommerville, told 
Disc. "Even bis parents 
phoned me 10 see if I 
knew when it was. All l 
know is that ·eeaky's 
Cather-who runs a taxi 
service-has been hired 
by Tich for the wedding. 

Heard THE LIVERPOOL SCENE yet ? Their 
disc "SON, SON" c/w "Baby" (RCA 1762) is 
as unusual and exceptional as you'd expect from 
a group made up of painters, poets, singers, song-
writers -and all first-class musicians! · 

• 
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THE NEW LPs 

Marvin and 
Tammi: big 
warm glow! 
tu.•YIN GA.YI AND TAMMI 

ffRR•LLt " YN'ra All f NMd." 
Aln"l NotJtln ' Uk• Th• RMJ 
Tll lnti: K-. On LAWlllt Me 
Honer: Tltl• Trad!: au,. D•''" 
clle WerQ': v .. Aln'I U•lt11' TUI 
Yow'n Lo vin'; " '·· In YM JIISt 
C,u1•1 Wini Wflen L••• c ... ,. 
Kl'l~fnt At My H.-n.; c ... , 
On And s.. Ne; I c.,.•, " .. . • VL Lo.• Yw; ,,..,,.. Hew It 
... I'll New.- . .. LOYl"I You 
• at11; MMIOJ')' C:11 .. t, (T.,.la "!>••···) ••• 
Motown's most famous 

hit duo, who teamed up only 
a year ago after both were 
successful solo artists, bring 
us their own very special 
brand of lo,·c. 

M arvin and Tammi AREN 'T 
in JOve, but it SA)'S much for 
1hcir projection of these song$ 
that you'd be forgh·cn for 
1hinking they were. They !ling 
wilh desperation, fran1ically 
and with a great big warm 
glow. T o pu1 the two voices 
together, when they compliment 
each other so muc-h, was a 
suokc or genius on Motown's 
pan. 

.. Marvin and Tammi-a stroke of 
1 ienius. 

Two of their best hits ar'e 
here-"Ain'l Nothing Like The 

'Real Thing" and "You're All 
I Nccd"-and the rest of the 
tracks, although not so well 
known arc just as perfe,1. A 
muc-h better a1bum than their 
Ja.sl and well worth having, 

• BLUE CHEEK'S second 
album, "Outsidcinside," is a 
ga.s gas gas! The San F ra.ncisco 
guitar-bas~rums ttio who had 
a large hit wilh "Summertime 
Blue,,·• Blue Cheer do some 
really nice thinvs-pa, li<:ula.rty 
on the Stones' ··satisfaction" 
a..~ you've never heard it be
fore, as well a.s on their own 
matttia.l. Mu$ie3lly they are 
1hc 1he most revolutionary 
J rc.>up but 1hcy have a rdrcsh
ingly original way of _geuing 
above their basically limiting 
linc--up. Also has one of the. 
mos, amaz.:ina cover-paintings 
we've ever seen (by one Mr. 
Arab) and is well wonh play
ing indeed-bu, LOUD! (On 
PhUipS). ••• 

• If you buy JOHN 
t 'AH.El''S "The Tr,ns fia:ura
tion Of Blind Joe Dcath"
you ge1 a 30-pa.1:e book or 
no1cs 1 all wriuen in Olde Eng
li~c. You also get astonish• 
ing guitar-work- no \'OCals , all 
instrumentals - from one of 
the world"s best guitartS1i, bar 
none (non-ck:c1ric gui1ar. 1h11 
i1'-you c-an'1 rea lly compare 
1his son of mu~ic to E. Clap• 
10 n , P. To~•nshend und co.), 
h'1 amazing how varied a 
sll'aight acoustic guitar, bril• 
liantl)' pl11yed, can and does 
sound in John'~ hands. 11 
might sound a bit much to 
take but in fact it's always 
excitin.s, ·Boredom is banished 
out of the window when 1his 
is on your record-player! A n 
amazing pcrformanc..-e (Trans
atlunlic),••• 

L, ST AA RA Tl NGS 
4 •ta" u e awarded for •n 

ouaondin• LP 
l stars m .. ft, it 01 GOOD 

J 1tar1 m .. n PAUi 
1ta.r m ••n• poor 1tandard 
and not: recommuded 
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TOM JONES: hit new t ingle and the CASUALS' 'Toys' ore this ytor's. bit Christmas sonrs, soys hit soniwriter Poul Ryan. 

by DAVID HUGHES 

REMEMBER that &olden oldie 
from Che Kina Presley, "Blue 
Cbri.s1mas"? "'f1'·a1 something or 
a bil four years ago, and in 
1968 ju.,1 about sums up lbe 
PoP sttne at Ibis purportedly 
fest ive time of yc-ar. 

for wha1 on rarlh ha., ba_ppened 
10 the Cluistmas hils? Further. 
morr, ¥t'hal bas happened to lbt 
Cbristnuas rttord~? Whfre are 1bt 
Kun Conwu_ys, 1\1.rs. Milts. Lonniit 
Dooepn'• Christmas P•rty,._"AII I 
Want •·or Cltristmas 1., A n<atle'' 
(a sma,h f<N" Dora Bryan In 1963, 
If ) 'OU <'aft ht-line that) and ''I 
Saw Mommy Kt-..sing Santa 
Clau.s"1 

Whatever happened 
to all the 
Christmas hits P 

Admittedly Bert Kaempfert ho.s 
broua.ht out his hardy yuktide . 
aMual album. :ind Paui Page has 
rel-cased · •Happy Birthday Jes\L~•· 
in Amcrcia. but it's hardly 1hc 
same! 

Suddenly the mistletoe and 

holly. snow and red-nosed rein
deers have vanished and we're lc-h 
with 1101hins: bu1 1he "White 
Christmas ," "Mary's Boy Child" 
perennials. 

Why? 
Pcrh11ps i1's all down to the 

Big Busmt5s of Pop 1oday. 
Says Bill Martin , hatf of the 

Marrin/Couhcr " ruppc1 On A 
String' 1cam: .. £ ._•cryone is so 
busy chasing money 1hesc days, 
and there's 110 money in Christ-

WHO-A-WEEK BY HUGH NOLAN 
IN A LARCE, mellowed boU>e )use a few y11rcls from the Klttr 
'fhames In "l'wld<tnham, a ralber staid suburb o f London., PeCe 
Townshe.nd, no ted composer and guitarist and more or k ~ kader 
or I.he Who, has made his home with !"II• Kartn, dog To,_ . .,, , 
a large Amorkan ca, and lmf)ffSSlvely <0n1plele rt<Ording studio. 

1t•s • IO'Vel)' houSt', and one (Ji{ Its moSC dbtiac:u.bialn1 ft1ltur tS ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Towlt!ihf:ad took up Mdente are. happy smiUna framed 
p-O<traits all o,er the pla<._.,,.., In the eu--of tb, ll1ystl< ll1eb<r 
Baba, the Stlf-proclolmed "Avatar ol ti•~ aa«-" 

HBaba has made an lncl"Nlibfc. amount of d iltrflk'e to my lift.,"' says 
Ptte. 0 Not !iO mtKh outwardly-I i1UI shout M c.ars "'·bich get ift my 
way, I MIU talk too mutb and I still maasb up pUan ,..-MD I can't 
afford lo! 

u 1a1,a IS Ille avatar of the aae-tllt MtMl.ah. He t.aa' t do Ml)'• 
t1tina but aood, . 

"'He has oomplttcly and utterly 
daanaed my whole lift., and 
t._roqb me, tM grouf as a 'ft'bole, 
I am the ntedintor o the Wbo In 
tla11 I am the penoo dwy IOQk to• 
,..·ards to produce hits ,t•hen lhin&t 
are ROUlll down. 

''The Who wlU always be tht 
cau~ gr®p in the b~ine...~ ·•rt 
ah,'a)'r slq off the others in a sly 
humorous manner. But ,..-hta It 
comtS to the crunch phoney rel•• 
tloasltlps just doo'I ,.,...., and 
"'·e're now lo a posidoo where 
everyone ln,ows where they stand 
ltonc'>tly • ., 

TIM: focal p-0iat of Pele's new 
bomo-M bat bten ll1tN> ,inc,, 
July, but had to leave it (or 0ot 
of the group'$ endless American 
tour5 soon after'-----1.'i t'-e studio, IIS 
far as P. To,~•n!i,Hlld, songlt·riter 
aad leader of the Who, is con• 
ttnted, 

Amazing 
And It's an amazln1 place - • 

picture of Mehe.r Baba smlles 
do• ·n oa two o,aan."i, various 
1uitan, a jumbltd drum-kit, bon• 
aoes. an uprlaltl piano, stacks or 
ruords, gl.ant speakers aod vast 
arrays of rerordia1t apparatu.s. 

On the bo<,k$heU Baba'• "The 
EnrytJunc and 1he Nothing" ntb.'I' 
s bouldtrs with "The Art of Coun, 
lerpolnt," "'Rhythmic Structure" 
and the S<Ore! o l the orras 
°Fa-..~'t" and 0 La Travlata -

Who : cattiest 
group in the 
business ... 
#Onwtbi.ng of Mn e)'e-opener for 
Cb- wbo still labour under Che 
mlsappttlttn.<lon tbal pop 1u1tar
bts are ignorant, violent, loud• 
mouthtd yobbo,.! 

If ,..,., la Uab room tlaat mMt 
of the- group's fon.bcomlna •'Brain 
Opera" album was concefved and 
first ttntatfvely lllid down. And if 
the finished product souads any• 
tbiaa like the demo-tapes Pelc has 
of If (and t.httt,s oo JCMOD why it 
shouldn't) l11tn Chis .. .,. ht Che 
~·ort for wlalda tbe Wlto ire 
hailed as one of our major c.rea
dve aroups. 

In ·ratt it is aim~• completed
there on.I)' rt:madn ~ome extra voice !2::' and some orchtstfadon fo 

P~te is thialdng of asking hl!s 
father~in-la.w lo hdp out wilh the 
orchestration - he's M famous 
arranacr wllo dkl tbe TV .. Danger 
~fanU ~oes theme and bas done 
a lot of film music. 

''This "ill be lhe 6rst time the 

mas son&S. And especially whe n il 
1akcs so fong for a record to make 
the: char~ you'd have 10 start re• 
lca:1ing \..hristmas songs in mid
Oc1obt r 10 stand any chance of 
getting a hi1. 

"Anothn re.ason I'm afraid, is 
1bt- monopoly of iw:o.tclt\thl1. I 
gathtt the BBC don't play Chris•• 
mas sonas until naity half,.11.y 
throuah Dtnmbtr, so thtte'd be 
no tit.ante of a Christmas bit 
tltett. t1 

• PETE: "Pho ney relat ionships 
don't wash" 

Who has ever, evtr, EVfR used 
outside orchestnadoa of • Y kind 
-and I doo'S want to w;c, any of 
tho recOllllbed arnngre:rs betause. 
they all It.ave their o,,m dLttincdvt 
styles. 

.. I've wriUta yards aod yards of 
orchestration in tlae p&\1, but I've 
never JP,ven any of it to aa orches
tra to play! So It's: golnt to need 
quite a bit of sc:reenlna 'by son1e• 
one who kn~'S what it's doin,t. 0 

The part o f the opera (0 an idea 
I must la.ave IK'ffl. talldn• aboul 
for Yl'a.rs") which apparealJ)' needs 
the on:Jte,,1ratlon Is , .. oedudloo 
of Che l!lrl guide by Ivor, , .. 
tnalne driver. 

Sounds prttt)' weird-but if it 
comes up to the mwi1tal stnndanl 
of ooe track I heard, about whco 
the dtaf, dumb a11d blind boy (the 
hero of the opera) Hnt trl,. bis 
luck at a pinball machine and ~ 

·discovered to be a natural genio.Y 
a.t it (0 that dtaf, dumb and bliod 
bo)' s ure pla)"S a meaa pinball" ), 

The BBC. however. say that al-
1hougb i1\ 1hc past they had an 
unwrmen ve10 on ca.rols and 
Mandard Christmas songs. there 
was never any ques.1ion of s1or,
ping new P<>J> Chri:umas records 
being pla)'ed . 

And Clive Wc.-stlake, who's due 
for uno1hcr hit ant way wi1h Tom 
Jones' "A Minute Of Your Time," 
agrc-es that - the death of the 
modern c,arol is due to big bus i• 
ncss. 

•·You'll never get a big slar 10 
record a ·c hri.stmas song. T hey say 
ii would stand a very s1nall chance 
of bccomina a hi1, and would only 
sell over a limited period of abou1 

then it 1nust be a ,..·ork of quitt 
some brilliance. To gy the leao;t. 

HJt's t-ht only aJbum l'n enr 
hffn compltttl)' tonfldtnf about," 
says Petr. .. All the othtn Drtded 
a certain amouat of a,lmmldry. 
h's been a pet idea of mint for 
some lime to do a rul PoP opera, 
and It 1'ill al1o lltlp to pl O\'tt 
some phllosor,blcal ldu ., I want 
to aet ttroS"J. ' 

A MMble home. life 5l"efflS to be 
or paramount lm,ortante for t'Al'h 
Dl<mbtr ol tltt 1roup. Wlttn tltt)' 
were wodd111g all tbe lime and 
ru.1Wng off to tour Amtrica e•ery 
odwr moatb theff .,.·ere. no new 
Who slo&lts, eoodidom bctwttn 
Kdtb, Joha, Roe•• and P<te 
rcac.hed a staa:e of almost constant 
bld.er1na and " wbitn .,. ... dkl co 
lnto a studio we dkla 't have lilt 
energy to pot anything do,..·n
we-'d just .sal and aet more and 
more brouaht down~ 

Bread 
0 Buf noW for the first timt 

we've !ipent four montM at home 
&tUina evt.rytbift,r toetthu. We .e:o 
back to the St.a.lfS nut May, NOT 
before, aod befott. that "'·e want 
to aet the LP and some slnit.. 
do w11. 

" It's nry lmpor1a111 for us to be 
in a state of flux at hon-.e 111·bile 
" 'e're makina btt-ad in the States. 
\Ve only .. ·ork h,:tt btt.aust .,.,e 
Ion to 10 on the road-ii ff.ally 
heir.! us • lot, 

' In fact it's the key to any 
a-roup's suttt:t-..~. The Beat~ ap-
pear to be planina. u« now, but 
Pril sure the.~ appearances they're 
1uNn1 to make will be •he biucst 
shoe ln tht arm they've h&d for 
ages. 

u5o much in pop L5 didated in 
dw ballroom.~ot only by play• 
i.ng hol by talkin, to Ille f•ns 
and ~"atcbin& the chances/' 

1h rcc weeks . 
·•t:veo ·one·'s .w inleresttd in 

moncr now lhty fora~• aboul the 
~t-..sonal goodwUI bit. I "''role .a 
lovel)· Christmas SOftlC a few yea,s 
~ o. but no Ont wanted to lno"· 
. · •. so l',-e. not evn1 tried sioce." 

" If Engclbl.·n could be per• 
s uaded to record a Christmt1.s 
soni," says Bill Marlin, "it would 
be a sma.~h. and could be.come 
ano1her new pop standard,'' 

Since "Mary·s Boy Child" in 
1957 1hcre has not been a ··new" 
yultlidc favouri1e, in or 0111 of 1hc 
chart. a nd t\'cn Aretha Frunklin 
s inging "A Chris1mas Song" 
(another Amcric.a.n release this 
wcc.k) i!li unlikely 10 change the 
ros111on. 

Mitch Mul'ray (of Murray and 
Callender) is ano1her British son.g. 
writer sadly ()t-ssimistic 11bc>u1 the 
yule grooving. 

"We've a lready go1 1hc idea fol' 
a .song for next Chris1mas," he 
says, " Bue 1he problem i"i. e•,cn 
af1er we've tnanaged tQ pe.,suadc 
~omeonc ro rec.ord i1. who will 
play i! ? I c~n·t set'.' Rosko sockin' 
11 10 cm with snow and peals of 
bc::lls. nor Stull(( Henry, nor Dave 
Cash. Chris1mas songs will prob
ably o nly gc1 played on Rad io 2. 

·which is no t the marke1 lhcy'rc 
aimed al. 

" A lso. wilh th,:, adn11t ol tlM
Eurovl90n semi coattSI, nff)' 
British sonewrhC'r is up to his 
ears tryl.ng to lt't • song miffed 
thtr,:,, and they've no ti~ lo 
t.hlrlk of swffl. okl-fash:ioned 
Christmas." 

One of Bri,ain's younge~1 song
wri1crs is Paul Ryan. He. too, 
would no more 1hink of wri1ini a 
Chris-1ma.~ song than flying round 
1hc moon (which. incidcn1a11r. 
four Americans ARE doing 1h1"i 
Chris1maJ;). 

"To me. 1his year's Cnri.s1ma.s 
$0ngs are Tom J ones• and the 
Casuals' ·Toys.' Wi1h Lhc churches 
gcuing cmpuer and commcrciaJisa• 
don i:euin¥ biaa:cr, Christmas isn'1 
Chrl~1mas any more. I don·1 1hink 
people are inierestcd in 1he trad i-
1ional songs for Chrisrmas . and 
besides, wnting a song with God 
or Jesus in it tS just n cheap woy 
of cashing in on l'eligio n. I'd ocvcr 
writt one!" 

Bells 
And a final word frc m Oa,•td 

Mos1. a song plugger, whose job 
it would have been 10 persuade 
the DJs 10 play 1hc Chris1ma.s 
records - if there d been any? 

··1 think. e,•cryone"s suspcc1in.g 
everyone e~ or bringing ou1 a 
C hns1 mas single . . . with the 
result 1hnt we end u1> wi1h none! 

.. To mt, a atood Christmas sona 
is a nonnal co1nmt'ttbd pc>p sona 
with i& couple of betJs added to 
give the right atmo~pht're!'' 

So 1herc you are. 
In 1he immortal words of Frank 

Sinarra ()\•ho HAS recorded Jim 
Webb's 11pp,op l'iateJy titled "What
ever Ha ppened T<, . Chris1mas"), 
''Ha,·e Yourself A Merry U uJe 
Chris1m11s ," bur if you wam 10 
complete your merrimcm with a 
few seasonal discs, it'~ all down ro 
d igging out the old favouri1c-.s 
from 1he bo11om of 1hc pile. 

Ironic, isn'1 ir. •·While Chris1-
ma.-.·• is the wotld's bi~est--evn 
selling song - o,•er ~O million 
copies and slill ri'i-ing. 

It's a funny world! 
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AND his brilliant new single 
A minute of your time 
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THIS IS addreued to 
those who love Lennon, 
who call him John and 
who give thanks for his 
bein1 alive, hard by, at 
hand, dear and near and 
fearless, gifted by God, 
w ith the power to speak 
ou r minds, wear our 
warts, enaaa:e our 
enemy, absorb our pain, 
rattle h is own windows, 
to shake down his own 
walls for the times, for 
the times they long 
since changed. 

For those who don't love 
J ohn, who call h im Len
non, who curse his manic, 
magic, mocking music mir
ror-presence. \Vho see 
Satan make the words he 
s ina.ing s_pcaks, for chose 
who see John's war1s as his 
own , his pain as sclr
eamed, for those who 
wo u.ld wish him dead be• 
neath his debris, for alt of 
those people stropped imo 
their Oaks, those for whom 
1he llibk is 1he Sundny Ex
press and J ohn Gordon . 

God, fo r all those who 
wntch the lc11rr•box ins1eod 
of the sky, for lhem today 
1hcrc is no mail, no com• 
ton on this page, for John 
l<nnon is alive and bri&hl, 
nnd \'ery sane, sleeping and 
eating well, and getting 
nbout as much fresh air 
as 1he next gen ius. 

U he were not then it 
would still be OK by me: 
if it's OK by him its OK 
by me and it shouJd be 
OK by C\'Cryon c because 
il's his lifo and if he's not 
going to lead his own life, 
rhe-n who i.s. You? Come 
on! 

Come writers and c.ritics 
who prophesy with your 
pen-keep your eyes wide, 
1he chnnce won't come 
agoin ~ od wa1ch what rou 
~3)' ·fo l' the wheel's stil in 
.-.pm. 

I ha\'C nothing 10 say 
a~aio.st this man; he is my 
fnend. I am a bclicYcr. 

. If •• • 
If he "'·trc 10 J)roftss· 

at.~m aocJ anattby, com
mil adulltry, parncle In pub
Ht "ith a Jap~ artist, 
dafm 10 b(, mom pi,pular 
than Jesus, take LSD. cet 
arrested, get divorttd, areu 
like a freak. fall for an In
dian mystic, and! eveQ 10 
so far as lo post" naked for 
an nlbum COYtr, I would 
still be a beU.•er. • 

If he cut off his ear, be· 
came deformed. lived ofl 
whores, ii he were a homo
sexual. epilep,ic, if he des
troyed himself wich drink, 
was covered with sores, in • 
lcrfcred with little girls, 
d i~d 0£ heroin, o r forni
cated in the Cabinet Room 
at 10 - Downing Street, I 
would stiU be a believer, 
as f am in Van Gogh, 
To ulouse ·Lautrcc, Edward 
Lettr. Dylan Thomas and 
Brendan Behan, Samuel 
J o llnson. Lewis Carroll, 
Edpr Allan r0e and Lenny 
Bruce and 'David Lloyd• 
George-and aren't we all? 

Mounting, as one writes, 
is the anger. rhe dull 
thumping thud of frustra• 
tion, of imp<,tcnce thac rhc 
vocabulary, the cadence 
and mecer of words without 
music cannot express one's 
real an.ger a t the souring 
of 1968, the revohing pc:1s
an1s revolt aaaios1 Len• 

By DEREK TAYLOR, Beatles 

Press Officer 

no11's owll revolution. 
·Dirty jokes from the d ry

licked lips of 1hc Mull in 
the Street, who know~ 
everything there is tQ..: 
know, 1hank you \'ery 
much, thank you very, very 
much, thank U very much 
fof' the Normal Human. 

Do you think this is be
coming n defence of Len
non. based on an assump, 
tion 1ha t he i.s in the dock? 
I believe it i..-; because. I bc
lieNe him to be in the dock. 
rmd I belie..,·e it is appro
printc £or me 10 de.fend 
him . fo r if it isn't 10 be 
mt, who defends, then who 
is it tonight, this very n igh t 
when fo r a few moments 
I hold the brieJ; then who 
is it to be? 

Not the prisoner: he can, 
not conduct his own de
fen ce. \Vho will believe 
him? Mrs. Mary White
house. Gerold Nabarro? 
Their friends and neig~· 
bours? Your mother? My 
mother? Uncle Pete and 
Auntie Nell? 

Do you expect J)C:OJ)fe 
who were brought up on 
Afo.-e in Wonde rland to ap• 
prove of a mo.n like Lc.n• 
non, the freaky Bea lle? 

Do you? \'tt It l~ lh~y 
who are ~afe •itb ~L for 
IAnnon ;, A.JI« in won
dertand; he is also lbe 
Cattrplllar and lhe Mad 
Hauer, he Is the March 
Hare and the Due~, and 
Ibo liltle lizard Bill. 

He Is the baby wbo he· 
tame a pig and be is the 
Chffhlrt Cat's smile. He is 
the Bottle J\.brktd : 0 Drink 
l\fe" and tbe cake martctd : 
0 Eat M~" and be ls the 
mushroom too and you 
may tat and drink of llim 
and if you d o :,·ou " i ll be 
quile safe

1 
but ) 'OU will 

change. Oa, yes, you ,--m 
undoubtedly d u,nc•-

We have already, havcn'c 
we? Already ·the mood's 
ligh1er now cm chis paec 
and the defence has be· 
come a1tack, or rnther an 
Hdvancc. That's good. 

I believe in Lcnoon and 
you believe in Lt:nnon bc
c:mse he is good and ·brave 
and clever, dangerous and 
real; sometimes tac and 
sometimes 1hio, some1imcs 
out ond sometimes in. 
sometimes good a.nd some• 
limes bad and isn't he 11 
bit like you a.nd me? 

Only wtt are not the 
greates1 s how on ea rth be
cause chere can only be 
one and that, friendly 
strangers, is him. 

He is no t the common 
man and he is well aware 
of thai ._, well as he s hould 
be (bul baby you're a rich 
man too, remember) and 
in moments of purple pan• 
oplicd private arrogance, 
he makes liis position cJcar, 
softenlns the effect, rcmo,,
ing the stina. rounding the 
rawness with a shy, s ly 
muuered ac.knowledamcnt 
oI his submission to vani1y 
- a fra ilty common 10 
ea.ch of us who ruu m ore 
than one mirror in o ur 
home. lsn·t he a bit like 

tin 

you and me, only Ins vain't 
It i~ ao ordinary man 

who lak.-. oll all his dmhes 
und, holding hands ltitb, 
naked, the ~·oman he lovU, 
stares out with nothing but 
warm tompreben~lion. at all 
of us others both naked 
and frt'°i now d othed 
aaainst a I (Om~, wind 
and rain and fellr and 
sham• and all of that. 

Naked to the sniggerers, 
to the undead who by 
night wrile infamy to the 
famous a nd never sign their 
name.~; naked to his a unts 
a nd uncles, naked lO his 
neighbours: nake.d to Paul 
a nd George and R ingo, to 
Julian and Cyn, who un
derstand because they love 
him, naked 10 the common 
man, naked 10 you and me. 

It is. not 1he boy next 
door who wrote "Hard 
Days Night" when he was 
23 and "Girl" and 60 
others besides. It is not a 
delinquent who writes 
"Julia'' to his mother and 
" All You Need Is Love" 
to everyone who has a 
play a t the National Theatre 
cnade rrom two best·scUina: 
books or verse, prose and 
drawing, who led a rode 
'n' ro ll group out of a cel
Ja r to become the biggest 
sin.e,lc fo rce for youth in 
the hislory of man and do 
not doubt this to be so. 
fo r the Beatles bea:an ic, 

,began il all, began Now. 
and J will noc be denied. 
Plea$C? 

Beware 
So out t.here, Jones and 

Robinson, beware che. snap 
judgment on J ohn for any
one seek ina to a_pply to 
John the values of Ac.acia 
A venue is likely to become 
unstuccoed. 

··But surely, but s urely, 
bu1 ·surcrx," you are say
in.& . .. • bu1 surely you a.re 
not saying John Lennon i.s 
perfect; you make it sound 
as if imfthing he does is 
OK. as ,f an)'lhing goes." 

Maybe this is how it 
sounds .. May be it all sounds 
like a whitewash. Maybe 
this is a whitewash - the 
ftueni press agent cleaning 

up the image. 
S hould I diriy ii 1hen? 
Et Ju Taylor? 
Let he who is withOut s in 

a mong us cas.t the first 
stone. Has he no faults? 
Yes. but I do not know 
wh;i.t they u. re because I am 
not looking fo r them and J 
see only his qualities, and 
i f I found weakm.-sses, I 
w o u I d see the.m as 
strengths. 

I sec him in happy OUl• 
line a t the. fancy•d re.,;.s 
purty for • Magical Mrs1ery 
Tour, d ressed as a rocker, 
Laughing d runk, daft
Chris tmu • drunk dancing 
with his Dad F reddy whom 
he drCS$Cd as a dustman, 
but a dustman wich a 
mouthful of new teeth and 
clean hands and three. 
square meals fo r the re.u 
of his Hfe a.nd a wann, dry, 
home. saved from his Or• 
wcllia·o n ightmare. 

I see him with his Aunt 
Mim i, on the long haul 
across 1he world to New 
Zealand, him dressed in 
black pyjamas and a wool• 
len scarf. ei4h t BOAC 
miles high, 1 rymg to talk 
her into buying a wi& and 
her trying to talk him back 
into childhood ·fo r that is 
what Mimi holds close, the 
memory or he r little semi
seam - bur.;tine with his 
rough random infant bril• 
liance. 

I sec him with Cyn in 
Weybridge, enjoying a mar
riage which she described 
as mostJy very happy and 
was all of that - a aood 
marriaee and I sec him wi1h 
Y oko indivisible, inter-de
pendent, g iving aU receiving 
a ll, t wins hip, kin$hip, is.n't 
it good, Norwegian wood. 

I see him s waggering, 
burly and fat , with 1fo,1 focc 
of such impertinent c.naehy 
maae more biurrc by nea r 
blindnes.,, peering out al 
the scream from S0.000 
faces, in the mjd.sixties, the 
Brc.,test show on earth so 
innocen1 of the tcdiou.i 
1echnique4; or the extra
ordinary industry which he 
a nd 1he 01hers turned up• 
side down and inside out 
before was hing it cleaner 

and brighter than new in 
t heir detergent-splendour, 
the g reatest s how on earth 
so basic and honest th1u he 
would introduce a sona 
with 1he leaden words: 
''And here's the ' 8' side of 
our lase single but one." 

W ith such a bald the 
song had beuor be aood, 
and the i;on,& wtts good. all 
or them were good a nd 
are now. B-side indeed'? 
When was there a & 3tle 
B-side? 

He ha.s had a sad life: , 
J ohn. Sad and glad. Yin 
ond ynng. Good and bad. 
Up and down. His father 
dropped out, his mocher 
was slu ughte red in the 
roadway, his schoolmas ters 
fcnrina him, hated him. 

Fool! 
But his friends ond lo•• 

eni. so many scora of mil
Hons of then• 1ha1 the.y 
could IH'vtr be counted/. 
tl11ert we-re always plenty o 
those. We a.ave yoo evtry• 
than« we'd «01 10 sit at 
youi table, John Leanon. 
llb1 • smile wouW laldt-n 
en .ry da:,·. 

He made a fool of no 
one who C3IDC to him in 3 
.spirit of willingness. He is 
never cruel to the weak, the 
ugly. It is a myth. 

He hns mocked, but 
never m u r d e re d, ha.s 
shocked but never shat
tered. Come contact lenses 
and Help, come beard and 
steel-circled blinking-pebble 
glassc$, come hell or high 
priee-to--pay, he has crashed 
through, acknowledging 110 
bn.rrier save the s huuers o f 
the next man's mind. 

He is funny, gentle, s weet 
a nd kind, will wonder round 
and round a room, hands 
on hips like a hurrum he n: 
da rting into comers a.no 
cupboards t.o find things 10 
&ive n way which once he 
V3lued enough to want them 

for him.self. 
He sheds chc past like a 

arowina child, onwa rd. on
ward. 1omorrow, tomorro w, 
bur the past he d isca rds i.c: 
a~trae1 and 10 1he people 
Cot whom the pa.st is neces
S.'lry, those co . whom bis 
friends hip and love are pre· 
cious-let them ha\.'C their 
me-morics, their needs, he 
says; to them he is incred• 
ibly kind and cons111.nt o.nd 
patient. He can weep, oh 
how he can weep tind i t 
shows in his songs, in 1hc 
singi.ng of 1he songS. " I 
read 1he news today, oh 
boy, about 3 lucky man 
who made the grade ... .'' 

In tlle ~•cuum before I 
could bcain to • ·rite any of 
Ibis, •Y,. dull with despair 
pn,ylna for a dplracdon 10 
take me from the blank 
bbnd blindness ol the 
wbiln1lna p.... I pbonecl 
him 1n Quee-.a Charlotte's 
Hospital and bo said: . " I 
saw you .said Geoqe •out• 
Lennoned' me for rudeness, 
wlty don'• :,·ou say J out
Lmnc,a Lennon brcause it's 
mostly m,·s.elf I amau, you 
know." 

He amazes many of us, 
with his grasp or events, 
for in between all of hlc: 
frenzied creative bursts, 
alongs ide his art exhibi
tions, his _ acorns and 
Apples and Beatles, he is 
devouring the printed wo rd 
by Lhc thousand and it is 
a rare ea rthquake indeed in 
Chile which escape;c: his 
notice. 

I have liule m ore to say; 
it would be satisfying to 
me lo t.hink I was keeping 
t he rest fo r a book, but 
thnt will never be possible 
for lhe real book is being 
written by our being alive, 
it is being written now as 
we toss and writhe in the 
ocean of our loves and our 
conflicts and as one cork 
to another I wouJd say I 
am greatly rcJie..,•ed 10 see 

I 
and hear and feel and know 
1ha1 Lennon's bouncing 
wich us. 

··Cra.bberloc.ker fishwife. 
ponographic priestess: . , , 
man you should have seen 
them kicking Edgar Allan 
Poe." 

Mon you s hould sec 
them kicking: John Winscon 
Lennon, sec. how 1hcy run, 
like pigs from a __,g-un, sec 
how the snied, Did they 
~my when he was young 
that pain would fend to 
pleasure, thin a mnn must 
break his back to cam his 
day o( leisure and will they 
still believe it when he's 
dead? 

What will rhey believe of 
Lennon when he's dead? 
Where will his cri1ics be 
then and with wha1 lumpc.n 
legacy wHI they burden the 
21 st ctnlury1 

As Stalin .. said o f tht 
Pope: " How ma ny d ivi
sions ha..'i he?'' so one 
might ask of Robinson 
Jones of PopSy Close. 
" H ow milnY songs did you 
wri1c today?'' Hey Run$.a
low Bill, wha1 d id you kill? 
a nd C\'CD if Lennon were 
no t a majestic leDder of 
our times with as power
ful-and fc.ss slavishlf pur
chased-a mes~ge o hope 
for his o wn generation as 
a ny s ta tesman (more popu• 
Jar tha n Churchill?) then 
he a nyway would s till be 
one o( th1; two greatest 
songwriters in 1he world, 
nnd you k.now, you know 
that can ' t be bad. You 
kn ow. 

There a rc places I re
member all my life, though 
some ha "'e cha~ed; some 
forever , no l for belier, 
some ha..,·e gone nnd sonte 
remain. 

All these places hove 
their moments with lovers 
and friends J slilJ can tt· 
call, some a rc dead and 
some are living~ in my life 
I loved thc,n a ll. 

* Next Week: PAUL, a man for all seasons * 



Jeannie Riley: 'I'm en 

oJd•fuhionltd girl 1t he1,t' 

dido ' t walk into 
room. She swaggered 
sensuously. And every
one s topped talking in 
mid-sentence. She wore 
a tight black sweater, 
thigh-length fur mini
skirt and leather boots. 
Her brown hair hung 
almost to her shapely 
waist and a continual 
smile hovered around 
the sparkling blue eyes. 

J•anni< C. Riley1 ,.._ )'ouna 
lately w~ .sona 11oour a to .. -n 
callf'd .. Harpn Valle:y" laas: 
xbined in pop wlulll 1he f.amous 
1..,,eyl011 Plate" did for the 
moriH:, hM arrind! 

And by lhe luok o f 1bln1.< she 
was havln,: no dUllculty .c aU in 
ti~•ing up ao t~ song's 0 Wldow 
Johnson." Harpff Valley's ~ .. in1• 
"'! mwn. 

•1 suplH)Sl' I was bound to ht 
compared •ilh 111,: w.-oman in llte 
son& - and u•.i quitt. fun, ' ' s he 
•said in M:r Tt"-~um•D~~p 
South dntwl. "But I SUPPOSc: I'm 
more of an old•fasllioned girt at 
heart." 

And althoush she Is now llvln1 
almoi1 in llle lap of luxury whkh 
t-omts art« • lhr'tt;,.miHioD-Sdler 
first rttord, tills .i1rildna miss al
ready has btr sltJhls sd .., • 
dream home whkh •roukl be the 
com:pleft' opposite of hff cuffl."flt 
image. 

Nashville apartment 
.. Now I'm Uvlna in an apart• 

mfflt in Naslrvillt' whid1 i." ~·ery 
modem . And my tars • ~ CacUl-
1.x and C'he·noh.1, But ttmlually 
I'd likt a borne of my very o..--n, 
dttorated and fumlsbed to .suit 
me."' 

Jeannie to««d her Hahl brown 
hair around htr shoulders for tbe 
umpl<ffllh rime and thoucht for 

JEANNIE 
swaggers 
into 
Britain 
• m ommf. 

"The HFly Am<ritaa sryi. has 
~tomt wom out. lt?s O.K. Bui 
dObD't 10 NC':k far ftlOOl:h, I'd 
ba'Ve a big ltoust wUh huae · carvtd 
wooden double door,l f"-'tO'WhHe. 
One of thOff bi1: domed roofs 
insidf'. And • fountain sd in a 
ntO>'Bi<.-<il<d hall. That ty~ of 
I hint!" 

Jeannie, a "'-f~oofu.~ addkt 
for aodenl fum:ilu:re aad build
ings, laad hoptd to lake in some 
of ,.,. Loadon slahts durina h<t' 
slay - bul lbt- trip llad bem OD 
a Ocltt sdwdult. l,n fact, she bad 
a slnelnc d•t• the d,oy before ... 
left Na;;lnill•. And -• du• on• 
. ..rage a,taln rlw niatat s~ flew -·· _. " I like to slay Ions tnoua• to 
aN the fffl of plates I visit,w she 
explalMd. hl 'm hopina to bt able 
lo rt1um for I tour nest , ·rar 
$c>mttlme. ,. 

But .,.,.,. 111a1 ,be .. tu .,. busy 
p<oruotini 1- new >ingi. (IIH, 
ap<ly-<ill..t "T... G irl Mo,;1 
Likdy,u wblclt atn-ady laa.s • half-
1nillion-plus advllAC't ln Aml'ric-a). 
an album of SC>fta.~ built around 
the Htf...-ptr VaUty P.T.A.,n and 
wortdna on sona.s for a fun
le.ngth , film version of the- Wt 
~ORR, 

" I 'm not apJM:ari.n~ in It. But T 
shall be dol.._ all th, sonr,; for 
lb, soundtrack. 11'11 be a tombl• 
nation of ' Peyton Place' and 'The 
Graduate.,' '' s:he ,rrlnnNI. t.be 
eyes ftaslllng wildly 11aln. 0 ft 
should ht fun!" 
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TALKING to 1he Sca£
£old is like u ying 10 
Jind Thrc"dncedle Strce1 
in a pea-soup fog •. . 
you have to fight your 

SCAFFOLD: 
your way th rough u divening 
smokescreen . 

J ohn Gorman (the chcrubk: one 
wi1.h 1he receding hairline) will 
answer your fi rs1 question wi1h 
lOO per ccnr ~riousne~~. yc1 il's 
all an cn·ormous send-up! He will 
then la unch i nco a rtndirion of 
Kca1s' .. Ode To Au1umn" ten 
1imei in 9uick succession, wi1h 
Mike M-.-Gc.ar in1crjectina "He') 
great at parties." Meanwhile Roger 
McGouJh sits back as bewildered 
as ihe mtcn •icwcr! 

However, having co,winccd 
these 1hrcc zany yc1 brainy gcntll 
1ha1 you're 1101 as s imple as you 
look and they can become frank 
ond serious. 

"Our t:nuy into the pop biz 
was rea lly an accident," con~ 
tcsscd Mr. Gorman. resplendent 
in p ink sweater a nd· b lue socked 
fe,1. 

.. We had ~igned a contrll~I with 
Brian Eps1ein, but he didn't really 
know what 10 do with us! So he 
s_ot us a recording contract with 
E MI and we made ·Todny'li Mon
day.' 

"Before that we ha.d nrver "'"en 
\'.Onsidcrcd songs, basically be· 
.:auSc we are ~uc;h bad ~m.gtrs. 
And indeed if you sec our shows 
today, you'll only find one song. 
a nd that without any instrumental 
accompaniment. 

Skits and sketches 
" \Ve're what you might call a 

skinle group ... we do ski1s and 
ske1chcs. Y• u could say our re:• 
cords urc 1he breud of the sand 
wii:h. and hope they'll encouraae 
people to tind the meat insidcT'' 

Scaffold have been rogcthcr a n 
unbelievable six years. Tliey began 
in L iYerpoo l as a complete show 
or 30 people, u ch comribu1ing a 
different art form. The num ber 
ine\•i1ubly dwindled, uni ii jui.1 1ht 

we1re a 
skittle 
group! 
1hrec were left. 

T he success or " Thank U Vc.ry 
Much" nearly go1 the bcncr of 
1hem. 

" We immt dia1tly became 
known a-. o pop group because or 
1hat record. and it nearly ruined 
us," says John. " We were a ln,ost 
1urned inco a commercial PoP 
proposi1ion. If we hadn'1 been 
firm and 1urncd down more work 
than we accepted wi:!'d have been 
caught up in the. gruc pop wheel 
ro·re\·cr!" 

Bui &a1Told. a llhou~h 1hty en· 
;oy 1he. luxurk:s or b1~ cars and 
nice houSt.-s, set their s1it11s on a 
more acs1he1ic level, and their 
main ambi1ions still centre on 
1hcir home ci1y1 1-iverpool. 

"\Ve began our career in a sore 
o f Ans Lahorn101·y under' the 
Everyman Theatre-a place where 
anyone could come and do what 
they wanted to, be it poetry read• 
ing, guitar playing, saure or what• 
ever. , 

"That has sin,c died, and we 
would really like to get a similar 
1ype of thing going again in l iver• 
pool. Then, o f course:, if anyone 
really good comes along we can 
s igJ'1 them up oursch•es and make 
a huge profit!" 

The comment was a joke (!), 
but financial ~uccess ii never lik.dy 
10 go 10 1hc he•uls of 1hc Scaf
fold. surely 1he. most i111cres1ing 
and dcdica1cd i:roup ever 10 make 
the Top .JO. 

Scaffold', John Gorman: 

·we are , uch bad ,in9ers'! 1.g 

' 

SOLE REPRESENTATION : NEMS ENTERPRISES 

NOW AT No. 29 

DAVY CLINTON : Can I Bring Back Yesterday (NEMS) 

CUPID'S INSPIRATION : My World (NEMS) 

DEEP PURPLE : Kentucky Woman (PARLOPHONE) 

DOUGHNUT RING : Dance Around Julie (DERAM) 

EPISODE SIX : Lucky Sunday (CHAPTER ONE) 

GRAPEFRUIT: Someday Soon (STATESIDE DUN HILL) 

• 

• 

• 

. ., 
HARMONY GRASS: Move In A Little Closer Baby (RCA VICTOR) 

GERRY MARSDEN: In The Year Of April (NEMS) 

THE JOHNSTONS: Give a Damn (TRANSATLANTIC) 

NOCTURNES : Montage (COLUMBIA) 

THE SALL YANGIE: Children Of The Sun (TRANSATLANTIC LP) 

TURQUOISE: Woodstock (DECCA) 

GEORGE WATKINS : The Fly (NEMS) 

THE WEB: Baby Won't You Leave Me Alone (DERAM) 

TAM WHITE : Girl Watcher (DECCA) 

-
NINA SIMONE 

AIN'T GOT NO ... I GOT· LIFE 
(RCA VICTOR) 

NEMS ENTERPRISES ~TD., 3 HILL ST., . LONDON; W.1. (629 6341) 
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Advttttistmt111 

• 
I 

on this -week's 
·new- releases 

fro01Decca 
TEN YEARS AFTER have put out a double A 
disc which means that both sides are just as fantast ic 1 

Both written by Alvin, 'Hear me calling· is insistent 
and subtle. staying in 
your head for hours 
after you hear it. 
'I 'm going home' is 
a complete rave. If 
there's any justice. 
this disc should bring 
a super-ta lented 
group the recognition 
they deserve in their 
own country. 
On Deram. the number 
is OM 221. 

' I 

It's new name time: are you ready for MARTIN 
HUMMINGBIRD? His thing is soul and gospel 
music. and he's spent a lot of time leapin'g across to 
the States digging the sounds. He's now an expert on 
the subject. and his single, 'You really know_how 
to hurt a guy', makes it clear that he knows what 
soul is all about! Make a point of hearing this. it's 
good. It's on Decca and the number is F 12855. 

FI RE is fun ! So is the latest outing from this ta·lented 
threesome, titled 'Round the gum tree'. It's fast. 
snappy and infectious, and should catch on in a big 
way. On Decca. number F 1 2856. 

-

You all know MARTY FELDMAN so there's no 
need to tell you he's hilariously funny. His single 'A 
joyous time of'the year · is certain to cheer you up if 
you're feeling a bit Novemberish. On Decca. the num• . 
ber is F 12857. 
THE CURIOSITY SHOPPE may have a Dicken
sian name. but they have a very up-to-date sound -
fl!turistic even I Their new single. 'Baby I need you· 
starts with a big splurge on the organ, and from then 
on it al l happens. A real mind -bender. this one. Play 
it loud! On Deram. number OM 220. 
Finally, from ALASDAIR GILLIES, who is 
hugely popular North of the Border, and understand 
ably so. we have a new single. Do listen to 'The lights 
of Lochindaa1· on the Beltona label; BL 2767. 
Keep yourself informed ! 

DECCA group records 
4!, 1prn 1eco1ds 

Tho O~ca Ruct>rd Companv Limited Dtcc;a House-Alben Embankme-nl Lond on S£1 

IT'S always news when 
pop stars move into 
houses - so few have 
pennaneot homes of 
any kind bee a use 
they're always on the 
move. 

Lulu's hideaway in Lon
don's St . John 's Wood 
is any girl's dream 
house. But in the past 
year she's rarely been 
at home {or more than 
a week every four 
months. 

"There·s so much more I 
want to do and buy for 
the house, but there just 
isn't time. 

Brass bed 
uFor instance, when I 

bought my four-poster 
brass bed from Hea Is 
they couldn't make it 
and deliver it in t ime, 
and I found I was run
ning to and from the 
factory so that I had 
something to sleep on ! " 

When she IS at home lulu 
likes entertaininJ in her 
dark green dining-room. 
She can scat six gucsls 
round her huge _pine table 
and famous visitors have 
included Montee Davy 
Jones and latest boyfriend 
Maurioe Gibb. 

Maurice, whose romance 
with Lulu hit the head
lines earlier thi, year 
when it ·broke up · after a 
misunderstanding and a 
ftlnation with Monkec 
Davy, is now back as her 
"steady." 

" It's much better now than 
it e,·cr was," says Lulu. 

"Tbere's a deeper under. 
standln&. Pm very fond 
or Mallrioe and bt's "'ery 
fond of me. rm 1,rribly 
hai>l>r. at tbe momen.t but 
there I no question of 
maniage, we're bo1h too 
young and too busy." 

Lulu can entertain in style 
· -cooking her favourite 

Steak Diane ("with oodles 

by PENNY VALENT·INE 

of garlic!') in her hand
some pined kitchen. 

The ho use, with its little 
garden, is everything L.ulu 
wanted. The door opens 
onto a big hall with the 
di.ning•room and k i tchen 
leading off ii. Upstairs on 

lhe fint noor is ''Auntie 
Janey's'' bedroom (lier 
manager, Marian Massey"s . 
mother) and bath room. 

O pposite is the lounge where 
o ne wall is covered in 
pine and a huge pine 
chest houses Lulu 's 

LULU'S bathroom where she makes last -minute 
adjustments to her hair and where she can sit down 
in front of tl;\e dressing room lights to see how her 

make up will look on TV. 

gigantic collection of 
albums. 

The room is ma inly dark 
green with a brown settee 
and cha irs. and bright 
orange cush ions and cur• 
rains. 

On the next floor is Lulu's 
favourite room- her bed
room. 

~'rd ne,·er bad my own btd
room before so I wanted 
it 10 be lhe mos.I luxurious 
and pretty room In che 
~•bole ho use." 

The curtai n material - a 
dark blue floral paucrn o n 
white background - wa.s 
speciaJ ly nown over from 
France and matches the 
canopy of the four poster 
bed. 

"Over it I have a lovely 
picture Simone and Mar
jike (original designers ol 
all the Beatles A pplc 
clothes) painted for me, 
and 1wo framed cherubs 
that Marian gave me that 
are about 200 years old." 

Pride ot pla« Ahonp go,s 
lo a sign over the bed 
saying:. s imply, "'Love 
Each Otber!" 

Lulu has her own bathroom 
leading olT the bedroom 
wh ich is all navy and 
wh.ite, with a huge mirror 
surrounded by special 
theatrical lights so that 
she c.an adjust her ma.kc 
up lo the right look for 
TV and photographers· 
harsh camera light. 

'flop out' 

At one time Lulu also had 
a dressing room, but this 
has now bec-n turned into 
a white bedroom lor her 
younger brother Billy who 
rcccnlly came down from 
Glasgow to work in Lon
don .. 

Another little room 1ucked 
away in the house com
bines Lulu's ofl1ce, TV 
room and general ''flop 
o ut" space. 

"My house is n1y Uttlt 
rduge. Whenever I J!tl a 
mo1nen1 I fly straight 
down to London and tol
laPSC imide its tour 
walls!" 

LULU looking very happy and sedate in t,er lounge. On the walls are Gold Discs she's won, and sheet music 
in fine gold frames. The pine chest houses her record collection. 
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'TM A TIGER" sings Lulu and she looks it with her tiger-coloured hair and new grown up look- achieved by combing her hair back into a "model's" low ponytai l, casually 
sticking w inter sunglasses on her head, Lulu, who celebrated her 21st birthday last week, has already become a pop "veteran" with a lovely house, a major film breakthrough 

and endless hit records to her credit. 
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IT'S EASY 
to KEEP a PERFECT FIGURE 

or LOSE INCHES the 

9eautybells Way 

Allain a:

• Beautiiul Bust 
e Slim Waist 
• Trim Midriff 
• Shapely Legs 
e Be the envy of 

everyone 
Beauty~lls weigh only 3 lbs. each
you'll get three t imes the results in 

IDEAL 
G IFT 
JUST 

just half the time. 

DON7 DELAY-POST TODAY 
32/ 6 
per palr 
·tnc. p/ p 

BEAUTY BELLS LTD. 
745 Old Kent Road, London, S.E.J 5 

Ro:ced wllb 
Bl"ll..ltJb<tH• 
Chart • nd fuU 
inrtructton,, 

Famous 
Mk10 

N T 
I It 
N A 
• N s 

I • T 
0 
N • 

HALTRON 
RADIO 

No hl4den es:traa. 'Medhlm and Lon,: 
w .nebandl. AU BrtU&b -.M <:onunental 
&.litlon• IOU.d and dear. GtUCIUntr 
Tote1c<>Pte ~«t•I. ~orm1 llke an 
d'Pf!tl.Slve r MJIO, •Nc>rmally U . 15.0 p luit 
~tn for &1'.'CeflOrlW, rwe incJude FRa 
TO <1\1?.ADERS of DISC. a iwp,ert, lHUUIT 
canylna: cu" WHh JlhOUld.t .r st:raP. four 
batterh•. and .-a.rpbone (hr Prtnt• 
ll:et~1ng) , Pully Cm1r11ntc:cd tind 
mon"' blLCk 1r nOI !ib«>IU.te l,. deU,:blOd. 
REPEAT ONLY 87/ 4 PIii$ 2/6 J'Cl',l. 

HILLtw• LL sut'9'Lln 
ff Al~en R..cl, C.., ~ 

4d. s tamp rt9r free catalotue IX ba,waJ.n$ 

FANTASTIC CURLY 
WIG 

*w ..... w. * Orlp Ory * Ne S.ttln1 

l======:!J* 100'/. DYNELL 

Can be <Vt and lw•ohed 67/ 
into the styk of rour dlok• -

Pl P J/-
MON£Y MCK GUAAANT££ . 

lS colours, state co,our ,~ired or send 
cuuin1 with P 0./Cll~e co: 

De fASH.ION WIGS (Dept. DJ) 
IJS IUGN ST. OXFORD 

• DIAMONDS OIi TOUR 
-- FINGEIS f PETAU ON TOUlt l 
112 ASSOIITED NINITIIANSFB:S 

I0/0 Paa Fne from , ., 
S151 TRANSFERS 

11t ..... 1.&11e. lNllt, 7, U7·UA 

Wear a 
ST. CHRISTOPHER 

17/6 
22" 

Olaln 

• Ring Fonenlnf 
Cholns 

12/6 
• 

GIRLS-YOUR PERFUME 
FOR AUTUMN AND 

CHRISTMAS 
Uni(IUt' blends Of ('hllr&Clf!I' <&nd 
cha.rm b J $11:Jlle-d Pertuml l'tf, Och• 
('lllC. &ncbant!nl(, ~t<1uc1u•e Pr•• 

crime~ . 
ADO DIMENMON TO YOUlt P &R· 
SONALITY wlO• LATOIIE.._ SANTOS, 
GOLDI MIST end HA'hl • LUE. 

Ccims:a.rabto ro P t rlume.s olfe.rt-d at 
tl . 1.0 pl'r bottle . 

On• 7 c.c. a enle ••c:l't f"•rl1.1m1 
ONLY 26/- pJuii POSl91{C a nCI pack • 

tnr :l/'8 lb t:- 4 bOttlC:l. 
Refund C'tl'~ If not Oelli;:hl~d. 

Send New Cheq1.1e or P ,O,: 
PARANOUN'T ll'ROOUCTS CO. 

10 Somc.-Mt Waye, Menon, MlddX 

Caller<i welcome Mon.-Sa1, ,.,,30. Tel. 0 1-QH UH3. 
A AllALLY FAIIULOUS OFFIERI I 1 

Tbere is a thief about 
Ho wm not ft'\ •••Y 
w1tb your c-,,r It ,our 
car li tltte<I with ll 
QUIClt•L(>Ck or llA11· 
lhcil l.1 ('VICC. L()CIUI 
ll4'(.'f1JlJ .,.,be,e,J to c lutch 
or tlrllkt - ped11I. The: 
Cfle;IP~I m.:lhocl Of e n • 
1u r inJ thrlt pr o1N:tUUl. 
s.u-,.ctlflft •v•nm .. d. 

+ l / 0 
P/ P 

r;;.----;;.;;;.;::::---7 STOP 
NIGHT 

DRIVING 
~~~ _ _JGLAREI 
Send now for • p at, of nt&ht 11r1v1nr 
g latact'. Etsenu,1 l(> j,)Yt:q mOIOtlJ-1, 
They really dO W1>rk, u1ue filter ttnnc5. 
( 1) ,tteduce lbe atare from oncomJntr: 
ear h u dllJbl!I. \2) Improve <:U.rlty 01 
vi.Jon, ,,3 ) t::s<: ude ultr••Vlole-t r9ys. 
,Wbtti 4,lv1nv 1,1 tor or u ln tbese 
o.mbcr !en.• n1t111 a , t,-ers ae<'ffl1u,uo 
t he contl'IICI o l Ob)e<-L!C. 
R dvt1d 1uarantNd. 

19111 + .,. 
ONLY P / 1~ 

I//✓ 

* Briti~/, Made SIIIGU Ill! 
with' 3-Years 
Manulacturer'• 491 6 
Ouarant- , , , ; + 3/6 P/ P 

":°~ : DOUllE SUI 

-~~~~ !!~~tr 
Dtrec-t rrom r•c1orr, tiuy one now ancl 
, leep SRI.Ii: lhll Chrb lmaii, TtlU 1,, one 
of tb• ffn eat q,uallf.)' t)•.l"Jl'atnt. and w~ 
know )'OU wUI be abaotule-Jy elNlrt,lt'd, 
$.attn bound tn4S. lll!'lll•O·MIIUC e ll'
ment. ~Jntl11 !U• x. 50" ( re1a11s ,1 rn•· •• 
Double 40" • $0'" !( re!Olt l!I gn1.). 

PaNNY IUPN.Y HRVIC:I 
>05 Mltfl 54., W• r1•, w .......... M•n, --

MINIMS for Men 
s .. :ue u,·I• 1,11;,.i 1,,er 
ro, 11'1• "'•" of 1n io ,i! 
, .... ,, 1n, ... ..i, .. .is""'· 
,oft 01»14,..,. H,t.,,u 
Nrlo" 10 S-T·"•l•T-C.H 
<.o,...forubly ror complt1• 
41il '1' wea r fW(tOOrt . 
O rd er;,. Whhe, O,a.,.11c. • 
Sc;..-1,n or li• t k 1,M,L 
,.hoto C ac1lo1"'• of 
Swi,n tU11,d.,·-11r F-11.ll 
with or4er. or ••rwf l !M . 
t cfeducu l!llo or, I It or4e r } 

APOLLO 
O•t>l. lM, P.0.1. IU. 

38 CHURCH ST., 
LONDON • N.W.8 

ONLY 15/-,a. 
(2 pai,i /01 20/•! J 

BEAUTIFUL HAND 
CARVED 
MUSICAL 
BOXES 

IIUPe-rblf ftnla:hl"d I>)' 
cnn s men . Moun10<1 with • <Jenu~ 
In(' Swiss MUS'CAI MOV(lffleflt. And 
,he 11\tC'J'IOr fin lsticd In a; choi<:t: Of 
lhrtie dellrbtfUI coloun. Red, Bhll.! 
or Black . M/ Dox~ meuur!nr 8" 
it 5". Thm1e delli;htfUI m uf lUI 
bOXe$ maktt I J(tVCIJ pr~ien1 for 
)·ouni: 11nd old a like. Al II price 
I.bit everyone can affor d . Oracr no._. 
t O beat t ho Chr1$UDH dcimand . 
send 42/ • + J / 6 p. • p, te: 

DOMINICS 
1>• ae .. i.eu Mill Ro.d. 

T1.1nbridf• Well,, Kent, 
Please :U1ll! dH)\("e IX C4il)Uf pre
t t rred. And yqur n ame 1111d 11.ddrellli 
In blCN:.k o paall. 

N OW that the season of blue 
fingers and black mornings is 
upon us again, it is time to gather 
your wits about you, organise 

long lists, search your pockets for for
gotten halfpennies and set off Christmas 
shopping. 

It may be a yearly source of enjoyment 
to you, it may be a nightmare-either way 
I've tried to make it slightly easier by 
compiling a few ideas. The stock phrase
shop early for Christmas-;applie.s, but 
thousands of people are already out doing 
it as I found to my bruised cost in London's 
We.st End this week. 

My warning after trail
ing round London-go out 
with either a list or an · 
idea of what you want for 
peop:.:,:le:;.. __ __,"".,. 

-~::--... 

Forget this list and you 
wl 11 come home laden with 
useless bits of "might be 
nice for so-and-so" which 
turn out to be horrible 
in daylight and sanity. 
Also shop discriminately. 
When you see what you 
want, go next door before 
buying, as invariably you 
see it again further up 
the street for half the 
price. 

Above all, wear flat 
heels, and take a shopping 
basket. N either of which 
I did. 

HUGE ond un
-.1 poS1m of 
Arthur Brown, 
J I m I Heoclrb, 
Lord Kltchentr, 
and olhc!rs, lo 
black and wblle. 
Jobra StepMns. 
5s. 

Guarantttd to drive )-OU J)Ofty 
and incur gnat rage tile latest 
invt.'lllion - " Instant Insanity" 
- ..-ill do the job. Four bl«lts, 
paiott'd In di.tttnt col()Ul'S OIi 
nch side wbith have to be ar• 
ran1td so the samt t'Olours aren't 
next to each otbff. From Strakeffl 
and m0$t slaliooers. 4s . l Id. 

A subllt hint lo • girlfriend 
"itb untidy hair, British Home 
StottS makt be'.llfNI rollers thal 
you boil up rather thi&n ptua in. 
Ss. lid. 

Chiffon :,.,tarves In sul)ff briaht 
colours - .11 aunt pttStnl for 
ttther sex. British Home Stores. 
Ss. lid. 

l;-or lb~ II.Nltot Btatle, Htnclrh, 
Omar Sharif or Ceorgt &-st (an, 
the an.~er amazinaly ~nouah is 
a coat bans«. Sf'lfrida:es do t'Olill 
hanatts topptd by • la,Je p<>r• 
tnolt. 55. lld. 

A bright oran1e t'OIUlttl mug, 

mak"" drinki"I toruidmibly mil<• 
eajoyable. Habitat. 5s. 

Supu DOkpapu la •ariou.-. 
bright colOW\, with ronlnl>llnr: 
eovdop< llnlnp by ••Hit Panel<" 
• t Uhttty'._ s., 6d, 

A pre..wnl to will.le a"·ay Christ
mas aftemooa wbm you fttl 
sick - • maltt-11-yOW>.U eard• 
board waste papc,r baslld. A~1in 
Rttd. S.. 

BRIGHT red or 
ye ll o w knee 
socks, in very 
soft wool. Look 
schoolgirlish but 
definitely out of 
~c h ool. Fi(lh 
A venue. 9s. II d, 

6s. 6d. 
to 

10s. 
For the more eccentric donor 

- a floppy green jungle hat. 
Laurence Comer. 7s. 6d. 

Plain wood chunky candlestick. 
super modem design 9s. 6d. Yd· 
low, orange a nd white st riped 
candle to go in it 6$, I Id. B01h 
at Habitat. 

Wooden beads on elastic ror 
holding obstinate Jong hair back 
in pony tail or bunc-hes. Very_ 
F rcnc-h, very pretty and lots of 
cok,,urS. Peter Robi11son. 6s.. 6d. 

Union Jack waste-paper basket 
and tray. Tin, very bri.a,ht and 
rather okl ha1 . •• still . . . o.t 
John Stephens. 7s. 6d. each. 

A Chai? can't go wrong buyi11g 
chcse tights for a &irlfriend be• 
cause they're Ont size and 
guaranted to fit anyone . By 
Mucot at Peter Robinson. 9s. 11 d . 

Brighi red lantern with glass 
s lides. Jillie red chimney a nd 
ho lder ror candle. Great for 
parties or just hanging up any
wher~. Habita t. 7s. I Id. 

Poppit beads which used to 
k>-Ok very plastic ha"c been im
provc.d and look realis tically 
wooden now. Useful bccaUSc you 
can just un-pop them anywhere 
to make necklaee or bracelet. By 
Jcwe lcraft lot~ of colours Ill 
Dickin~ and Jone~. and 01hcr big 
stores. 7s. 6d. 

PVC hold-all in 
ey ... pti111n1 col
OUl5. Bia enouab 
to hokl nearly 
everythina. F tn
wil'k. I.... lid. 

Gmu.lne Bush 
~ hirt in realll 
thick denim. ..ook 1re:at with 
jean.~. l...aurence Comer. I h;. 9d. 

Wint« ~-unpasses. Larve frftlnes, 
p•le lenses and a very fashionable 
accessory. From 15s. ac Miss St'I~ 
lrid1•. 

Very unm11al hesslan bell In 
btiae superimposed by chain 
link~ witla brown suede. Diffi• 
cult to drscribe but suoe:r to look 
at. For eilhtr se-.x. Jnbn l.nt'is. 
12s, 6d. 

A cast bound lo mock ltulber 
for boklina twenty ~dogies. Jn 
black,, blue or rtd. Post free at 
I§~. from Tidl'hrook Enttrprise!i' 
Ltd. (Dept. R 2), Ea,1 HIil, Col• 
cbtsler, Essu. , 

SAY IT with one 
hutc paper 
f Io w c r. You 
could n't go 
wrong. P c t c r 
R ob in son. 
15$. lid. 
A grC'-.11 improve• 
men1 if you're fe.d up with look
ing at nold c.'.'hain belL~-a tortoist 
shell hnk belt. Fifth Avenut. 
18s. lid . 

Talcum powder and body mist 



in Ch.-istmas gift pack by lan 4 

comc's Mniic. 19s. 9d. ._,. 
Croi:het beret in s ludge green 

.and brown-sort o! u~ated Bon
nie :lnd Clyde look. F1hh Avenue. 
19'. I Id. 

For men-Chunky s1riped elastic 
belt wi1h big lcarher ~•raps. 
Yellow, red, and blue/ white. Way 
In. 17s. 6d. 

It may bC' se.cond h.and but it•.s 
1hc thOUltht 1ha1 coun1s. Ex--servicc: 
\.-:lf)t:" ~lore, thnl ttre huge. warm 
and groovy. Laurence Comer. 
From 19s. I Id. 

Also from Laun:ncc Comer, 
~uper new thick navy blue polo 
neck swcatc~ for me11. 19.s. I Id. 

For liltlc people only. Tiny 
flowered bra and pants set. Fen
wick. 19',. I Id. 

CANDLE slulped 
I i k c a round 
bomb, which 
arrives in a hcs
sian bag. An 
dfecti\'C Christ
mas hight i( lit. 
Way In. 2Ss. 

Fully lined Vanity Case-an 
asset w any girl. in blur, black or 
crenm. Britis h Home Stores. 21s. 

Afo::rshaves for sensitive-no,ied 
l'>oyfriends-Re-,·lon·s " That Man" 
cologne nt 26s. 6d. or To.bac 111 
28s. 6d. 

P0Ui,r1 deplaa,d 

An aurac:tive way to encouraae 
saving-super bia pOtlCry animal 
money boxes. Blue rhinoceroses, 
fl.oral elephants, a.rem alliptors
su~r for anyone. youna or old. 
D1ck,ins and Jones. From 22s. 6d. 

Very unusual Swcdish-lookina 
cuff links, in plain wooden boxes. 
[)re$ianed cx.dusivcly for ·John 
S1rphcn. From 29s. 6d. 

Indian silk scarves-lovely 
designs and ma1crial-areat for 
~ithcr .sex wom as ncc\erch.ie!s. 
Filth ,venue. 2Ss. 

Huf,• pack of Cyclax .. Joie De 
Vivrc I talcum powder, and puff. 
2ls. 

Huge kipper 1ics in thousands 
o( design! a.nd colours JO bewilder 
1he chooser. Austin Recd. 2Ss. 
tOVEL Y, long. fnigile chain of 
gilt ttnd pearls. Very feminine. By 
Jewclcra.fl at Peter Robinson. Way 
In, and 01her bii siorcs. 21s. 

Delicate lace t1ghtS-warm but 
pretty, in pale blue; black and 
cream. Miss Sellridge. 29s. I Id. 

Genuine Sam Brown bch t.hac 
has been lovingly spat and 
poljshed. Wide, chunky and 
fashionable. Laurence Comer. 
27s. 6d. 

tr her hair is really looking that 
duU, you could d rop a hint with 
a box of s ix ringlet streaks-
strands of conuas1in& colourbd 
hair to pin to her own. Neacawear. 
21s . 

Chunky silver rini you couldn't 
go wrong with for anybody. Lots 
o ( different ones, at Aura Pro
J ucts, lOI Hallan Garden, ECI. 
One t in. wide 27s. 6d. ,s. 6d. 
extra for poslage. 

SHINY PVC 
brief caSI.! from 
A u s I i n Recd. 
V cry striking, 
v c r y c.xccuriJ-c. 
35s. 

Largo orange 

£1 10s. 
to 
£2 

alann clock wilh twin bells on top 
that is guaranteed to wake you 
with a bang. Habitat. 39s. I Id. 

Bra -slip from Ncatawt .ar. Pink 
or white, in lacy nylon and cotcon. 
Very pretty. 35s. 

TuuBn tnni c>" shnnter to keep 
out highland breezes. Scotch 

House. 32~. 6d. Matching scarf 
17,. 6d. 

A very sensible invmtion 1ha1 
~,ops one mowina cveryooe else 
down in the rain . . • a trans
parent umbrella. Fenwick. 3.Ss. 

Btdroom 5fippers ,hat arc too 
nice 10 stay h1dde~ by Nile-Aire 
at F ifth Annue~ Mules in pllce 
pink satin wi1h a pakr shade 
rull1c al lhe •~- 39s. lld. 

llad 1 ...... ltip /to.A 

A super present for a man
black lea1her hip tluk for brandy 
or cokl tu or whatever. John 
Lewis. 39>. 6d. 

Giru' keyhole becked &loves, or • 
fastened w,th a bi& zip. In black, 
brown and fawn and very Stirtina 
Mos..~•look.ina. Pete r Robinson. 
35,. lld. 
If HE was a pirate fan. a aood 
prcscn1 would be the latest book 
on the whok pirate radio scene. 
''When PiratcA Ruled The Waves'' 
by Paul Harri,. 3Ss. 

Crochet ii still very fa..,hionable, 
and .seemi. 10 be acni:ng cheaper. 
Anyway Corinne King. at 3 
Crownhill, Cro)'don, SurreY, d<>d 
crochet dresses in locs of colours 
and sizes for 39s. I Id. Plus 2s. 
if you want it posted. 

Round neck Shcllaod sweaiers. 
up 10 Ma rt<s and Spencer excel
lent hiah quality. Lou of colours. 
39s. I fd. 

Old Soice. lime coloane, for 
tndition.al old spice fan!. 37s. 6d. 

For 1radi1i011al-- Stones fans,
.. Beuars &nQuet"-is full of 1heir 
early sound. Decca. 36o. 8d. 

GOOFY-• 
aoue, ..., t._ ....... at 
-t a foot 
ldalt. Habitat. 

11.. "'· Vmet blaclt 
Al Capont bat. v...,, slalsttr. v...,, .. , .... un,. 
f1fth Avm• t . 45s. 

llri&lttly ccntffd outOt1rapb book 
-a lnctath-t to s1an. 195, 6d. 
Maklldac diary 29s. 6cl., addn,ss 
bool<61. Way ) • , 

M-,, Ouant foc:e paintbox. 
Loo of Utile brwlles and colou,. 
.,. thtap to paint your fact wilh. 
45s. 

A DJ IM! You wW UD• 
doubfedly slttp blis>fuUy under 
a bedsprHd prinled "ilb !heir 
fotC5, Altauth-ely 1-ou might 
..... alptmar.o. l:hm,cb. 45s. 

S..per big tonluroy bac, In red 
~ black conl, with a patmt bandl• 
MCI hind at 1be lop. Fenwick. 
ss.. 6d. 

Matcldac s bantunc tit and 
hankit:. I w-on' t lls1 tOlolll'8 be
·- tltere are 47. Jolin Slq,llen. 
595. 6d. 

Larp turnip pocl,et ,...kit whla 
00 numbffs-just • nower on • 
pu<e pfllk bacqround. DltklM 
and Jones. 51s. 

H...., round yellow contaiDer 
with betlt powder · of f"aberae's 
Kiko. TIiey p,odu« the most 
super looking balla thlags !Ital C: 
can just lea•e aroand H ffl w 
tbey'ro lnlsbtd. C7s . 15d . 

Brut after--sha•e shower for 
men. 47s. 6d . 

Cre.pr button-down ~lairt in lot~ 
o( ~"'Uptt bri&bt tOIO'UIS. Miu Se-I• 
frid&•· 49s. lid. 

Pendant watch-a SU])« accc,r 
SO<)'. Lois of dlffttent sorts to 
choose from. Rlthanlsout MaB 
Supplies, 310 Wtsttm Road, 
telc,sltt. 55'1. 

Frilled s lten lt-S.f 0 Dlwolheqttt' ' 
drC!SS In Tritel. From La Bou
tique, 141 Mauklelh Road, Lady 
Ram, Fallowftdd, Manchester, 
M 14 6SR . 505. in:luding poslage. 

A pre.sent 10 
make the winter 
much more en
joyable - a pai.r 
of up to date 
Wellin11on boots. 
They're sh&f?"d, 
in every bna:ht 
colour imaginable and make 
jumping in puddles considerably 
more run. Russell and ·e romle)'. 
69'. lid. 

18la'ck crocodile ciaareue case.: 
o( lhe t111U chunky rather than the.: 
thin fhu variety. John Lewi!. 63s . 

Super huae feh elephani 1ha1 
you could n<"Cr spend 6l,. 6d. 
on for you~lf. but wonderful 10 
ae• as a present. In brigh1 pink, 
ora nge or green. Very lovable. 
Pe1er Robinson and Selfridges. 

Grea1 bi.& heavy polo necked 
s weaters for men. Big enough to 
make weedy men k>ok btoadt.,. 
Green. turquoise, aotd, etc. Marks 
and Spencer. 7Ss. 

Bead ba~vcry im::h covered 
i.n bead$ 1har tempt" you to pull 
the suing and unravel them all. 
Coffee brown c:otour the nicest, 
also blue llnd black. Pt1er Robin• 
son. 63s. 

John Stephen shirt with what 
1he)' daim iS thC biu,t-sl collar irl 
the country Ii' certainly is P._rtlly 
bia). Super or either sex t:os I 
liked them so much I bough1 a 
briaht f,ink one when I was broke. 
Only rom their Carnaby S1rec1 
branch. 65s. 

REAL PHOTOGRAPHS! 
W. prodllce !he phosopnn!S 'Mllln 3 CMY" 
t,om )0,11' ,....,._,11\11 star pidure& IM19"'18 
-rhe Slf\81 FtoM • o,n )'OU'" bodroom .-11. 
·TI-e ~ . on yo,.,, ceiling arM:I I°"" Jo""". 
.ildt )'OUI ~, 

6 • 40· only 60'· 

•· • •0· only .o'· 

Poe• and p:d;Mig °"'1" 216.,.,•. 
S.ncl yqu, ()rig!MI p,d tnd , .... ti):, 

All.AS PHOToGRAPHY l TO 
(POP-PRl"'S OMSION) 
•.NEW 8URuNGTON ST. 
LONDON, W I 

Oit c 1t'KI Husic Echo-November 30, 1968 15 

So real, you have to look twicet These u nique coat hangers are 
double-tided, life-tlzed portraits of the features of your favourit e 
personalit ies. Includes skirt hooks and trouser bar. A fant&Jtic 
idea I Also Ideal as a 11ft. . 

Choose from this star billing: 
John Lennon 
Paul McCartney 
George Hatri1on 
Rinao Starr 

O mar Sharif 
Sophia Loren 
Jlmi Hendrix 
George Best 

FOR ONLY 

1,1e 
P . • P. l /6 

Marwilland Mail Supplies 
Dept. D.48, High St., Abbotsley, Huntingdon 

Huge crocodile handbag-carry 
cvc-rythina cxctl)t the proverbia l 1--------------4--------------~-------------
s ink. Fenwick. 79s. 6d. 

Very Bondi<h kimono ba1h THE IDEAL 
• wrap.around robe. in spotted blue. 

red or black. Way In. 79s. 6d. DON'T STAR GIFT! 
Very risquc or risk.r cvcn1 even• 

SWI NG IN G 

SILVER •~:;:- RINGS 
ing blouse by John Craig m see- FORGET 
through black, while. navy or 
cream. Bazaar •nd 01her big THE 
siores. 73s. 6d. FEET 

The 'Bcatk:s LP-a prcseni you 7 
couldn't go wrona, wi1h and worth 
every penny of the 73s. 

Lau rence Corner - 62 / 64 
Hampstead Road, London, 
NWI. 

Habitat - Londo n, 
chester, Klnaston upon 
Thames, Bromley. 

Fifth Avenue - London, Kln1s
ton1 Wood Green, Uxbridge, 

. Romfo rd, Sutton, Norwich, 
Croydon, Leicester, Col• 
chester, Edgware.. 

Neatawear - London area 
only. 

Fenwick - London, Leicester, 
Newcastle .. 

Liberty - London, Croydon, 
Manchester, Klnaston. 

Dickins and Jones - London, 
.Re,ent St., WI only. 

Peter Robinson - Londo n , 
Bath, Brt1hton, Gloucester, 
Cheltenham. Sheffield, Bris
tol, Norwich. 

John Lewis - O•ford Street, 
WI. Also at Peter Jones, 
Sloane Square, London: John 
Barnes, Finchley ; Bon Mar• 
cha, Brlxton; Pratt s, Streat• 
ham; Balnbrld1e, New• 
castle; Caleys, Windsor; 
Cole Brothers, Sheffield; 
Heelas, Rudln1; Jeasop 
and Sons, Nottln1ham; 
G. H . Lee, Liverpool; Knlsf,t 
and Lee, Southsu; Daniel 

AT CHR.ISTMAS 

n.. bo6H f/J r lh• 
00 7 a:1r1-wear llk.e; 
ttoclllnt:s -with loops 

1h11 lh W IU@elldtr$ 
:11> n <t un tld )' 

wrinkles. SUPPi•, 
wiCh 8. 5UPt:r ne;w 

n u 11m, rit Ju:tl 
llktJ a 11,t"C()nd 

1kln . .Staff, 
Ja<11e,. J..7, 

bl•ck. I •n•. ,, ... s,. ' • ,. 

And at.so bool-9 Ull.t Sil, Ph 
-to Che knee with l••th,r feel 
on• c.rtpc sole •nd bHI. 
F ashionable &rm<1.ue ltra1ht r 
finish. 14 In btCb - In 
ebUdret\ '$ .u .. : 10--0 

jmaldS). 
ss. pfut Ss. ,. & p, 

A 11•· 0 ( M•II Orcltr D•i,t, DH• ), 
bl ,-,...,, JJ Oafet'11 St., I.on_,., Wl 

SPECIAL XMAS OFFER 
CANNOT BE 
REPEATED 

LUCKY IAltTHIHG 
l'f.NKN,,E 

AHO KEY RING 

ror11· y m e 1n atcr&e• 
d .. e co ld flnlSh with 
"NoYelty Farthtn1" in 
Hrt. 

OUTSTANDING 
VALUI AT ONLY 

9/6 ~:;: 
EACH 3 S.r 

POST Fal 26/6 BRITISH MADE 
PRESTON AUTOCLaAN LTD. 

Dep. D,M.E., 4 Brackenbur1 Nae-. 
Pr"tofl 

'DIAMOND CUT 
DESIGN It CARAT 

GOLD PI.ATEO 

GAS 
CICARaTTE 

LICHT• R 
AblQIUltiy trX'CtrP
UOnal! 211:t" tong. 
MolSetn ll l yle, Pr e· 
nnt•llon ca , e • 
Plnienip control Pt 
name. St.and:a.rd re• 
1111,. 
3-YC1'r i:"U• unte,:, 

ONLY 47'6 
Polit Fret' 

NORKAN SUPPLIES 
Dev OM~ I I ,A lHANOOS AVf 

PQOlE DORSET IH .. 12 C..OK 

PSYCH • D• UC STATION• av1 t 
Orta1 new 1dea for trtvinlr your 
ctJrre-sa,onden co a "tab" look, • on l 
Cbrlilqnu ftl' I, 100. Patq Of 12 
S!IHIS and 10 enn,IOPH, :Mau.Ye. 
¥fe;en. bhH, ft.Uow, melon or roi,.e, 
Onl)' •3/ t. P,IU$ td. Ptr paek Pl>•I• 
•t'e and. ~~inc . 

TM• •• UAal.• IUPN. Y CO. 
CO ... , DM• /1D) 

Z4 S.... ...... , L• .... , W.C.1 

vtlfr~ 
A'IM#/!'H 

KAI~ 
HIN'rANnY.' 

I I'~ ._. IIMAZIAIG 
, .J Af/TDM'"1C 

NA/RREMOY£R 
!,'tmpltr. rClll'aCUR£ acuon ~~~ 
r.-,nove9 un,i.il:"bU.y faci al 
balr lru.tantly, l)a.lft1fl61>'• 
Ideal tor tr)'OOrow .tia.Plnt . 
Chrome plawd $COOi 11P,Tlftl 
Wllh IYOf)' PIUtk b~dle;, 

,. ~! 1 3 ' 6 
INonic core PO"- tree 

AC .... IL ( D2) 
H D.-ydtft O.inHn 

119 hfwd St •• LH IIM, W. 1 :L-..:::__J 

½' width only l 2/ 6d ~ 
I' w idth only 27 / 6d 
Bright polish fin. 
islied, heavy Hall-
marked $llver. 

• 

A lso Now Available 
DE LUXE Model 
Diamond - cut Tex -
turtd flni-sh and Girt 

Bo,c. Only 10/ - extra 
Send fin&.,. , Ju or n r in1 th1.t (1u 
round fln1er. 

~ OPPER~ 

LUCKY RING St,Chrlttopher 
of FORTUNE RING 

only S/ 1 Id only 1 / lld 
A djuuable, flt 11\Y 1lu. Add 2 /f.d 
p,, & p. All Of-dtrn. O"Ytr £3 j>Olt fr ... 
Cuh with order, Money B.aek Gttee. 
Call• n w•lcom•. Op•n Sats. t ill 

1.00 p.m. 
AUflA fJflO OUCTS 0.pt. D lfl 

Ill Hatton Gard.n, E..C.I 

s11tn• 

Neal, Bournemouth and +--------------+----------------------------
Cheltenham; Robert Sayle, 
Cambrld1e. 

Selfrld1e - London and llford. 
M iu Selfridce - London, Brls• 

tol, llford, Birmln1ham, 
Manchester, Leeds, Liver• 
pool, Leicester and Glasgow. 

Way-In - above Harrods, 
Knl1htsbrld1e, London. 

If you're feeling loiy. most of the big 
London store$ do pouol services 
and will send you a catalogue from 
which you can order by post with 
j ust rhe addit ional cost for posroge. 

FANTASTIC 
SCOOP 
of LADIES; 
PENDANT 
WATCHES 
Uswel Price • '"'· 
AliSOrted Oe.l1n4 
UflauuruJ Gol d YtnU l'I 
Swl$t1 M11d c 
LUett.mo Maltup,rJna 
Prcels ian flu ll1 
100% Rc:llnblc 

OUR 
PR.IC:• 

55'-

A REAL BARGAIN OFFER at only_ 
WONDERFUL -

ORLON CROatO 39/11 
DRESS ~P~&~P~2~~~~.,..,,.., 

Spoci.-1 pu,dwuo 9i_, f1.ntul1< s.aYing! English.ma.de, wondo,h,.11/y 

,oft. E••Y to u r• ,hd •••h. Dr•w•1trin9 ••l.\l 1o adluit longth, In 

,.d. lVIQ .. bl-1<:lt. whit• • i,.;_.. • mer,ld. 34° 36 .-nd 38 hio. 

SEND TODAY. ONE OF THE BEST 8.6.~G.AINS OFFERfO! P•Hi• 

,tat• ,in •nd h t •nd 2nd <0l01,rr choi<., Money wirfl 0td'l' , 

Drawings-GAVIN PETRIE 
S.cnd C1$b with 1>rdetce ComPICII!: 
Mon ey ttack g u.anintte " .'Ith (;b1.1n 

RICHArl0$0NS MAIL SUPPLIES 
JlO Water!\ 11 .. d Lel«tt..-

._.i..CQRINNE KING 
3, CROWNHIU, CROYDON, SURREY 

-P~ s.__..,...,. ~ 

• 
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1 GIANT POSTERS: 
I • DYLAN · LAUREL & HARDY · G. MARX , 
I · CHAPLIN • HARLOW · MAE WEST I 

· VALENTINO · DUBCEK CHRISTIE 
I McQUEEN · BRONSON · McCULLUM 

• MARVIN · DONOVAN · ODIN lOXH I 
I For really great giant (20 x 30/ 30 x 40) posters of the 

I above stars, underline t he ones you want and send the I 
whole of this ad to SPLASH POSTERS LTD, 49 Ken-

I s ington Park Road, London, WI I with remittance. I 
• I for 9/ 6 2 for 18/ 6 3 for 27 /- (i ncl P & P) t 
l-- - --- ------ -

FANTASTIC OFFER 
A nel MUIT ror .,_ MedW111 Niu, 

•• o.e •v~ ., au :re- ,,1en•. 
l?!rqul11te 22a Cold Plated htart• 
sbaped lodel, Hin,ed Openint;:, on 
~roq o o I d Ptateo 
chain, 'nib lock« ,s 
s uHtblY presented tn 
an tndl¥ld\la1 pa,dd~d \ 
boa, Ideal ror aotvtna:, 
1ha1 Xmu problem 

GOlD PLATED DIAMDND CUT 
DESIGN 
LIGHTER 

ENDANT 

In ~llrt preH:nta. 
lion C-Mtt, S1r'lklni 
m o-c.lern lllJ'le. :11/-a 
Joni. f"ln,tt tip 
fllUUe conlrol. 
3•yea.r ruarante-e. 
TUe.t any nandu·d 
.rd.II. 
ONCY S2/6 -,, .. 

-...nw .. ,,... 
Hnhanc. an d p,tr-
1onalli,,e Ille 111:hter 
with Initi als Of your 
C-bOlte, 

J. A. DYSON 
12 ,, .. tlrHl o.r.-•· O.W• 

Effl · 
~~ ·,\W, 
a,,d~~~. . ~ ,~ 

U-.iJ1 1 .... 

Banishes ugly 
facial hair. keeps 
eyebrows neat. 
Also Jcjp, under• 
anns. Prrss 

wit- an lneapenslve but' 
mo111 accrptaJ:>I• fli t, -
F..nable!I you to carr1. 
th.at •••ery !1Pte1al " 
PMIO I n .. I d • your 
"hHrt'' • lwaya. 

.. An1 l•dr. WOOld iO'Ye io 
wHr th , annque 1t1I• OUR PRICE 
blade • and • COid dlt.1 

• 

tweezers to remove hair automa1i
cally, not a twinge! Chrome plated 
sprina: steel, attractive handle. CA.!ie. 
Refund guamn1tt. P/0 10 : 

RAYARGEN, SOa Norcot Rd. 
Reading Berks 

Purr & Nykeata, wo ,uur
inr perfumH "'ttb elepnt and 
esptns.lYe bouque&s t or 

•nit 15/- ,t1n 1 / • ,.,. 
Order now, t UPPUU: Uml1ed. T be 
ld UJ CbrlltmH present St.ll&f&c:Uon 
1uau n1eea or money reNnded. 

OINMARLON , Otpl. O N• , 
2.) Back L•n•. Culte.lt)', N,. LUdf. 

''CHRISTMAS 
HELP 

Mone1 retund 1uar.n• 
1ee . 

• ltADL• V 
lM De1111en ... d 
o .. u .... Newtlav.-n ...... 10/-

Post Free 

Did )'()U know!-Thas Jome of the 
GEARIEST FASHIONS AROUND 
C'ObUI <Inly ! tom La.nnc:e ,_,._., 
6,Z/ M HMl ...... d ..... Left .... N ,W, l , 
(2 ml.n,, Warft'n ,$1.. / Buaton) 
IIIIHI AFWIJ/ Nnr aw,tl11s---bU\ OfllJ YI• 
bwt- • nd barraln prices tool 
Cenuln• M 'HI •• LL410TIOMS 1/ 11 
,-,e, 13/ 11 wbne. p . Ir P. 4'; e-.o 
usu, • uered, 

F&bUIOll.1 W I NTER • UY - <Genutno 
Mllttary 11/c Cl):at. wttb hu-ro lllPCk, tWQ 
ttap pOCkets, b11.ell" vent, mad• tn 
IOOUW'le '&UJM!'f' qu.aJKy M.J.lJ1.-U')' ffl'Yt 
wltta t, r u,e: buttons. Of'OO"D o r nnT, 
&t/ CI. p. • p, tilt. 
PS. We 'I.Ila h n o Pollc-o Capes, Recency 
J ac.k-..., c:amoull•n Jack!IJU, a.nd 
Trou..,.-1. ParU1, etc:. Call . ,.•..,,ul 1/ • 
hw J4•Jq ·• •fful n• st.ti• uta.1 .. u•. 
HIM & Hitt aOUTIQUI - 'All\'e • 
sw1n~1n ' - h1w doors aw,1y a , l :1:0•1 30 
Drummond S1rec1. Y•$hion. c.u.ual ,and 
it l>Orl-"W~r. Maki: II II. dll.t(l. The Prf<:~s 
•re cool. The tor Ii itOOd , 

CAROLS 

CANCER RESEARCH'' 

a delightful 12" L.P. (Sceptre 401-33½ r.p.m.) 

recording of twelve traditional 

Carols has 
and 

been favourite 

produced 
Christmas 

for the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. 

Price 161- inclusive of postage, 
packing and 51 - donation to the 

Fund. 

Please send crossed cheque/p.o. for 16'- to: 

Stanley Schofield Productions Ltd., 

6 , 7 , 8 , Old Bond Street, London, W.1. 

wuc.h wlth aua·r-. fa.« 
and NWttse. SWIii,& lftC'I. 

made •ntl . maaneuc69' II Sold· ... J-el mo•emenl. SIX Plated 
montba wrtu1m ruaran• dlaJn. 
IN. 'Satlf!ac1.lon or p .p . :t/ 6 
refund. !ld!_&!.1£.tJ ~r m •.(!. 
ASI- UITUU'lll LTV, DME/41 

12 . ....... , Reclt .... , T ..... 

A Gift 
VALUED 

m 
IS/· 

FREE 
111 1 (Sa• UMD• R) l!J 1lle latNt type 

or TEL&SCOPJC 
UKBHELJ...A ( Ladles or GOfU&) . 
Str;e whc,n toldf!d approa. 1'2". put 
It tn >•ou.r sbopplnf ba1. Metal 
t rarne., N7lon cvvcred, would eo,t 
79/ G ln 11,.hopa. Three eoioura. • led:, ., ..... .... SWe .ccond 
Cl'IOI«. 
FR8• : Zodiac CM.rm on NttkJet 
<:llat_nJ wlll'I palr or Z2 ct. O<>ld 
Plat~ Ea.frll\.JI depicllng your 
zocuae s11n •1•. Stale 'l>ate of 
Dlr1b fM lhL, F•bu lous Xmu Prtt 
<an. 

O•fflNY PRODUCTS 
11 Vltt..-la ..... , ....,_._ • liNII 

Top quality bracek1. Engrav
ing free up 10 30 lcuers. Slate 

whether for lady or gcn1. 
ONLY 12/6, inc. P. &. P. 

MOSELLCO 
1, THa,u.lY LA.N• 

TIMf'. R&.IY, CHIUHIR• 

EX-TOP TWENTY RECORDS 
I FROM 
I 1/6 I 
I 
I EACH I UNION GAP I HOLLIFS I MONKF..ES 
I BEATLES 
I GENE PITNEY 
I and au other top stars I 
I FREE LISTS! 

SNd ,ta~ addrttMCI ,nv.lope t•; 
Dept. 1 

280 BARKING ROAO, 
PLAISTOW, LONOON, E.13 

LADlal TOOi 

&u,7bod7 can &n.uuN 
Cll.ftr beJ,-ht by IDCbM. 
lncroduc.tnc tbe "8~ 
M.c.llod.," bU.S oo a 
Swha IICttintUllc meUll>d 
Wbldl r•.cU•..._ tlle 
wbole bOdy, $pftM) 
a r,w mlfllJlf!s a day 
.and 1n a couple of 
"'eeks 7ou WIii b e 
ama.ud •t your Lncrase 
In llellhl, Monq r•und 
s u.aranteosd. vuu,. 1u .... 
l raled Sl.-p,by•11• In• 
stfflC'UOfta.. OnJ:, 20/ - . 
At,-,all 30/•. Ruslt.911 
co 70u tn plaJ:rl co, •. 

N.O. PHY.CAI. CVLTURI • URIAU 
(0.,C. O ,H ,SS) 

.>e ••k•r St,,tet, L•--., WIN JDS 

" DUTY" Christmas presents are 
the worst part of the whole 
affair. It is no fun whatsoever 
tramping around in the cold look
ing for a present for a crotchety• 
complaining aunt .. Exit all feeling 
of Christmas cheer! 

The only thing to do 
in these cases is to 
either remember what 
everyone gave her last 
year. and rack your 
brains for soma other 
variation on lavender 
bags 'or handkerchiefs 
or else go out and hope 
that something unusual 
will immediately strike 
you between the ayes. 
The latter answer is 
usually impossible. 

Hare are soma ideas 
for difficult people. and 
I hope soma different 
ideas for nice people. 

For father 
FATHERS arc very difficult to 
give presents to. because they 
usually feign indifference to 
whatever you produce. Aparl 
Crom. the inevitable cigareues, 
socks, or tobacco, you could try 
a new invention by Corkelle
a gadget that removes corks by 
air. 19s. I Id. from Selfridge.<. 

Or else there·s a -Sparklets 
invention that look.s like a 
barrel of draughl beer, and is, 
indeed designed to keep 
draughl beer {resh at home. 
J ohn Lewis 79s. 6d. But if he's 
teetotal, wel.l, you can always 
wean him on to aftershave. 

Should you by chance l ive in 
Scotland, or have any affinity 
for that fair place and your 
father and{or brother disappear 
mysterious y, clutching a rattle 
on Saturdays, the answer to 
your y ·uJctide :P.rayers will be 
two records br Page One. One 
is Songs o the G la&gow 
Rangers supporters called " We 
Follow Rangers;• and the 01her 
is of G lasgow Celtic and called 
··up Celtic" (the songs are ac• 
companied by "The Wee Green 
Men' "}, 24s. 5d. 

A tactful present to ensure a 
peaceful year with a sunny 
tempered lather who has not 
overslept, would be an alarm 
clock. Habitat have nice round 
ones, with cheerful faces. 
(S9s. 6d.) 

For mother 
IF SHE'S an always-in-tbe
kitchen mother you could cheer 
the kitchen up a bit with a 
brigblly-desi,ned wooden chop
ping board from Habitat at 
19s. I Id. Or a red enamel tea 
pot with a little black handle 
a1 25s. 6d. 

But mothers usually like 10 
forget the kitchen when pos
sible, so it would be tactful to 
give things she wouldn't go out 
of the way to buy for herself. 
Like a frilly nightie from Neata
wear 59s. I Id. Or a Coty 
""Ma&umi" cologne and talc set 
- 3Ss. 9d . 

For aunt 
A STODGY ONE. DodJIY· 
They always grumble behmd 
your back regardless. So you 
might a, well make it worth 
arumblina about. Try a band· 

fathe r, mother, little brot her 

Solve gift 
problems 
at-a-glance 
bag tissue holder Crom Booll. 
They·re only 3s. 3d.. very 
pretty, and anyway stodgy 
aunts are always sniffina. 
A REASONABLE ONE. Straw 
shopping basket, very aay. 
9s. I Id. British Home Stores. 
... of any description. 

For uncle 
Uncles arc normally more 

amiable than aunll. Bem111e 
him with vast cast-iron ubtrar. 
(Habitat 19s. 6d.). I! be doesn t 
smoke it will mate a handy 
anti-aunt missile. 

For boyfriend 

SUPER black cape with blue 
lining and fastened by a silver 
chain. From Lord John in Car
naby Street. 99s. 6d. A tricky 
present because everyone else 
will start fancyina him when he 
wears it. But, then, there is a 
superstition that if you aive 
your boyfriend clothing as a 
present he will never marry 
you. so .. . 

You could promise him Cup 
Final tickets, which will keeP. 
him quiet and subservient until 
they don't turn up in May. Or 
if you want something more 
persona.I than a record or 
book. you oould try a aaa 
lighter. Norkan Supplies do 
them by posL Their address is 
Ila Chandos Avenue, Poole, 
Dorset, SOR. Cost? 47s. 6d. 

For girlfriend 
AS THB supcrs1tt100 about 
giving clothes doesn't seem to 
work both ways, you can quite 
easily give your girl fnend 

clothes without her tal<ing 
Hight. 

Fifth Avenue have got loll 
of super nighties, and there are 
always men in the shop, so 
you won't feel a twit buy,nll ii. 
They do a lovely Victoruina 
one in a deep plum colour with 
white lace cuffs and collar, 
for 69s. 6d. 

Most cirls are crazy aboul 
animals- the cuddly variety. 
Liberty do a floral dachshund 
that is 'three feet lone and 46s. 
9d. 

Fifth Avenue also has loll 
of hats to choose from, and, 
judgina by present conditions, a 
fur bat could make a very 
needy present. A bunny hood 
cosll 73s. 6d.. or a round 
Zhivago brown' hat 63s. 

For distant 
friend 

THIS USUALLY bas to be 
someth ing fairly light and uo• 
breakable. (Cast iron, in fact, 
to survive the GPO.) A gaily• 
coloured box of matches that 
are a foot long costs 7s. 6d. at 
Libertys. Or if they live 
abroad, you could fly the Oag 
by ,ending them a Union Jack 
tin tray from John Stephen. 
7s. 6d. 

For friends at 
office or school 

WHO ONE doesn't •P:nd the 
earth on- head straight for 
Boots, who always come up 
wilh good, cheap brainwaves. 
Like a handbag mirror at 
8s. 6d., or a make-up cape at 
JOs. 6d. 

Next week: Your 
complete guide 
to Christmas LPs 



uncle, aunt, little sister, very special friend, distant friend 

very special friend 

T HE NICEST present I think I 
could get Ibis Christmas, and 
the thins I spent lo ngest look• 
fog at (rather, sittinJ io). An 
inflatab le vinyl chair m scarlel, 
b lue. yellow or white. From 
Habitat 59s. 6d. 

For little 
brother 

NOISELESS and harmless (al• 
most). A kite set. Habitat. 
7s. II d. 

For little 
sister 

BRITISH HOME STORES 
have got some lovely dolls with 
long hair for 19s. I Id. Or for a 
tiny tot, a nylon fur coat with 
a hood . 69s. C & A. 

A chair for a small sister 
eould sound an unlikely prcs.,nt, 
but may well be guaranteed to 
keep her s till and shut her up 
for many pleasureable hours. 
In p lain wood with a rush seat, 
a tiny little chair from Habitat. 
(19s. 6d.) _,,_., 
.. ~!;'t-~ 

HOW we-II do you know your Love Affairs? 
If you think you're hot on the romance trail, yours could 

be an "Everlasting Love Affair.'' 
That's the tide o( the first LP from Britain's brightest young 

group of 1968. And the Love Affair are offering 25 copies of the 
record. each one autographed personally by each member. as 
prizes in an exciting new competition. 

Throughout the ages there have been many famous love affairs. 
Printed below a.re jutt eight of them. 

But there's a catch. We have only revealed HALF of each famous 
romance ... and you have to complete the p1rtnershlp by writing 
in the other name." 

In the space provided, write the name of the person you 
think completes eae:h famous love affair, add your name and 
full Mldress, cut out the coupon and send it to: Love Affair, 
Disc1 161 Fleet Street, London EC4, to arrive not later than 
first post Monday, December 9. 

~he f1rs-t 2S correct entries opened on that day will receive. 
an autographed copy of "Everlasting Love Affair." The editor's 
decision is fin1I and no correspondence can be entered Into. 

~------
• 1. ······-·········and CLEOPATRA. 5 . ................................................................... I 

and ELIZABETH TAYLOR. I 
I 
I 2. ROMEO and ...................... . 6 . and DELILAH. I . ................................. . 

I 3 .............. and ANN BOLEYN. 7. BONNIE and ...................... : 

8 . ....................... and AN AN. 1 
I 

4. ADAM and I ..................... .......... . 
I Nonie .......... ............................................................... ~......... ... . ........................................... ..... ....... I 
I I 

Adtlre•lt .......................................................... ........................................... ................... J ~-------------------

JUST ARRIVED ! 
HIGH WAISTED 

2 BUTTON 
TOP WITH 

BACK STRAP 
22' FUIR 

SIZES: 
28 to 36 
WAIST, 
29 to 33 

LEG. 
CoJ.owrt: 

&lack. GN ..... 
Navy• Brown 

(SUI($ st-eond 
colour CbOIC~} 

Send 

55/-
POST FR.EE 

To Mr. john 
26 FULHAM PALACE ROAD, 

LONDON, W.6 
A•k for our Free llhntr'ated 

fuhion Cataloaue 
CAU.£,U WELCOME 

BU DG Ei-::::::::::::: 
DISCOTHEQUE 

ONLY DRESS 
47/6 

"-116 ,., 
GET "CLOTHES 

POSE" 
SWING INTO THE YULE 

FASHION SCENE 

au,, ..... 
J4. ,., ... 
Le.;.ru. 

Send now for Lhis 
FAB genuine 

Tricel dress, 10 
reach you in 

time for Xmas. 
Beautifully 

designed in 
superb jewel 

colours or Italian 
pink. Kin2fisher 

bfue or 
Turquoi~. 

Also in fashion• 
able Black and 
dazzling \Vhite, 
so dreamy for 
par tic.s or tbal 

so special date. 
State size and 

alternative colour 

Be glamcwoos Be groovy 
Be tl<gut Ile \Vith It. 
Send P.0./Chcquc value SO/ · 10 : 

LA BOUTIQUE 
141 MAULDETH ROAD 

MANCKESTER, Ml4 6SR 

PLUCK YOUR 
EYEBROWS 
PAINWSLYI I 

You tdmpty Preti
pulls auwm.u eiaU)', 

Kee-pt eyebrows nett. banlJhes uilY 
facial bau. aliW letrs and u.ndtr arm, . 

Pren twee-z.ers 
to r1.."fflOYe hllr 
J1 U1omallc..tly . 
NOl a 1w1nae1 : 
•Chrome pb llHI 
11prlrn: lllOOI, 
1ttu·,cUYe 
handle, case, 

ONl-,V 

15/9 
p lu~ t / 3 

p 4, p 

ReCuno Guaranttoed. c a, h with (lrder . 
SEND NOW - Cbtq!Je or P.O. - to: 

O . ltAMI08N (..,._IH lly Mall) 
2 Ctl,1l99<M-n, Ha.-...4, .. ,-.11, Lal'lcs 

1-'f..US tS/- I' 6 R 

ONy50/·eadt a 
~Ys~1~~ 

STANDS 2 " · TALL. Cud dly-oft 
•Ny t<>i'I 1~1ulh coat ,:po11g ~.-. ctu.n. 
S.afeQ' ... pproved rutcm1nir (tir eye-ii. 
JinrenJc ro11.m fl ll irl£". In 1oveh· 
i,utel coloun . M.ake11 a IOl'able 
comp.1n1on. tJurr,--.tend 1od l )'. No 
risk. Mon<'y 1>11.C'k cuaun1~e 

IVEL ENTERr RtHS I DOi, 1), 
flttlnH:r , Y4ewll, S.omttWt. 
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. PERSONALITY LOOK AT TIIIS IIUUTIFUL 

coathanrer 
Uf• SIZ• r OlltTllAIT .,.ADI OP 

STA.A PI.RSONALITIES 
,...,_ L""•!!._ C--,• H•nlMfl, Jll119• 
llwr, ..... , .. ce ........ ,., Jl•I N•dr·•· :,A:·-;"· 

-:tt~ --
Get -abu d • IUI th.II la lOS, noveu, 
line, It'• t w:o•f'aced. ~ tron.c ftb re-board 
bue. Trclu11u Bi l' and Sltlrt UOOIU, 
t-S/• (ph,,i 1/8 p , &: p .) . 2-tl • 
( Plu• 2/ 4 P, Wt p .) • .S-lA/• (plu, 
2/ Hl p , • p .), '-lt/ • (Plu, 3H 
P . •• p .). 

01-•nd C11t 
D•i tft 

t~•r•t go ld plaled 
CAI CIC.AfHTTa 

Ll(;KnR 
Al>wlute l)· ex«p.. 
11.ona l! 2-Va'" lon.1,r , 
11eam1n1 r ol4 de• 
•itrn , Jt rilu n r 
modern style, • 
N:.1.l am.-ntton 
l tHttt: P1nire-r lip 
c:on1rol or flam.e 
i.lu r. Roni>On or 
uy stanoar<t au 
r~ u •. Me tal silk 
UnNl pr~tu allon 
box. To ' " tt 11 
to 1nnt to own II! 
OUR ""ca ONL y 
19/6 •~t.•· 

Mune-y b a C'k JrU&rante,o 
NOL 'IIN SUPPLIIS TH• Jll• UAaLa surrLY co. 

JA _,.. llreet, ~~. W.C.l U K• a,.ler AHd. Ma.AClilfl'tf' a 

AFGHAN 
JACKETS £10 

£MBROIDERED 
JERKINS llO 
BOOTS £3.3.0 

SCARVES 28/· to 4-0/· 
' PERSIAN DESIGN 

RUGS 85/• 
SHEEPSKIN RUGS 

U.19.0 
PERSIAN POTTERY 

from 10/· 

The Carpet Bazaar 
JJO w..-""'• Gnv*. 

~--. Wl.l. 
T ... 22Mffl 

(ft-,. P'•,_...,.,. IIINd) 

POSTERS 
SEND 1/ • •(STAMPS) 

NOW lf'llft Tll'E 9fGG8ST 
AND CIIIOO'il• ST 

PO!J'Tt,R .(;.A.1WL-OGUE 
MANY J.1..UA.ST.RATIOS S 

ae>e ST• 'l• NS CD) 

DISC CASES 

H &AK&II ff. 
LONDON WIN JDS 

di 
1000 

PUBLICITY :; ' ~ 
POSTCARDS s 

A"~ s,u p11oro. IIM'M, ttrc.~ pf•••· E. 
IERFORTREPROOUCTIONS l TO C 
28 Non11~" Rd. SI L•onwd.,.o,t.SH 
Su-•· T•'-Phone Haat· 4999 

25-JEWEL 
SELF-WINOIN6 
WATCH 
th•.-.-.. ., l u!Ul'e 1•11 .... , .... ,. , ,. ... ~ 
...... fl ... - ..... • 
cilJOn ..,..., ,....,_nt 
C••111~~• "'~"""' Oi•I W••••; o.hoe!li/ tllltl .,..,.u.,1 V,.t>•••~••t" 
• • 111.,,, ... , , .. i.• • 11 , 
lrGplic.d••.cl A11t o111.-1ic 
c.i. .. c1•r si...,1,,l 
•i"" •<••"'\)Kc~. 
lh-...- "••ol• ,..,11 ,ll,019 
f • -""""'' b•• c•!•I ••nd ttl/U ... ,, .. 

WORTH 12 GNS. 7G 
OUR PRICE ONLY NS. 

I ~ I 
USUA.llV 21s s 

Simulated Post Free 
MOROCCO LEATHER Cover 

T _,,•v ..,.. hflld r ""'' 1n ..,1 .. 1v 
""'BlKlt .,._ ~ 11«.I • llill I••- ,- • ,.....i 
....t~Jr. 10<~4111)~ Mo,,fyb,r.k .--M 

l _,UAOOIC lHlt!~RI$($ L TO{Ot,T Rl) 
( •1 HIii ~ ff @ - , 

•. , .,.i,,,. nMI A"'"' ... bh cl 
" "II fOl<I ""• I w,11 OfilCH• , ... , ......... ,,,,,. ---~" ... , 
_ .... .............. p,10 .. 11 , . 0•11 
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"Elvis makes Jim Morrison look /Ike a kid in shorts" 

VENTURE, if you will, through 
the du~ty, noise bcsplattered 
channels of the King ear. Mind 
the occasional fallen chord 
lying dead and wasted in your 
path. Step over the odd muti
lated melody, s leeping undigni• 
ficd in a shadowy corner. 

Down, down - past the 
ecbocy, vibrating walls, l O 
often injured by barrage a fter 
barrage of sound. On through 
the cobwebby de,Pths behind 
the speed of mus,c; b lackness 
and dark; on into ihe cells of 
the brain. 

These are different indeed. 
Crisp, rectangular, hjghly polished 
offices linked by little metal doors. 
Slorcd carefully away in brilliant 
g_rccn filing cabinets are " mem
o ries:• Room 40'I, chest 17, 
drllwer 72. Bl~ 

Yes, thouaht inspired by last 
week"s Disc feature on blues. It 

really is a boom. Becau5e of the 
dullness of pop, the excitement and 
cnerp of blues captures the. en
thus iasm of the youn.g. 

What I have against the blues 
is, first, the Jack of s trong melody. 
I have the same against a lot of 
jazz. Firmly I assen that the best 
examples of every kind of mwk 
is, inherently, a strong melody. 

Too much blues is not- it is too 
often, unco--0tdina1ed ad•libbing, 
unbounded, unrestricted, and-as 
a result-sometimes messy. Pop 
can ao to the other extreme; bu~ 
bJc-gum mus.ic is TOO COmJ?Uttt
ised, every note fits into a simple 
(too simple) unemotional pattern. 

Secondly, blues lyrics have very 
lilllc importance.. Again-not 
always. John Mayall's new album 
has somo nice words. But, in 
general, no . 

Pop lyrics? ln a moment. 
Dusty: How •bout "Son 01 A 

Preacher Man°'/ You've GOT to 
be joking! Certainly one of her 
best three records ever-top three 
in the chart as well. 

People seem 10 think ''Over 
You'' will be a hit for the Union 
Cap. Kina predicted "Lady Will· 
J')OWer'' when everyone else 
knocked its similarity, because the 
tune was~u, s1rong . . "Over You" 
has no tune and will NOT be a 
hit. 

Talki11g about predictions-
would you believe my first men
tion for the Cua was December 
21 ,_ 1967? 

Hack 10 lyrics: I a.m getting 
rather fed up with the words of 
our hils i t l'he. moment. 

Nothing in the chart stands up 
with validity lyrically-except, per• 
haps, J)ytan~s ''Watchtower" and 
Jiml does his bc$t to bury those. 

At one lime pop mclochcs were 
a vehi,c1c for poetry. Not, it seems, 
any more. 

HELLO, hello, it's a beauti
ful day, the sky is actually 
blue just like skies in other 
cities (most o ther cities), I 
had five boun; of s leep, my 
coffee is near, the cigarette is 
burning and all's right with 
the world. Mine a.re the s imple 
pleasures. 

Yes. well, last nia.h1 I went to 
the Troubadour and I'm glad. 
Pogo debuted there along with 
Biff R<>se, a.nd you haven't 'heard 
of either of them but both are 
well worth whatever research, 
delving., a,nd lurking about record 
Mores you can muster. Well, BiO 
is .. . Pogo doesn't ha,·c a re• 
cord yel. Pogo i.s a ,voup o( live 
young, clean, cute men-bon who 
!;mile aod play chc rnosl 
amazingly tiaht country roc.k and 
slng in beautiful harmonies. 

I may have mentioned them 
before because two of them are 
former BullaJo Springfield -
Richie Furay a.nd Jim Messina. 
The others arc Rus ty Yo ung o n 
Steel a;uita~ Randy Meisner on 
bass and ueorge G ramham on 
drums. There is no Jcad au1tar 
as we know it, which is a wel• 
come rdicf- l'1n getting a bit 
lin:d of extended solos in the 
key of E-and the. steel guitar 
1ak t& the lead p~uts, but never 
So muc-h that n's corny coun-
1ry, Truly excellent, t he first ex
citing new group t'vc seen in 
ages, anywhere, and I only hope 
that the world shares my cnlhu
siasm this time around. 

After toutjng the Buffalo for 
1wo )'ears, observing their ago:ni
sing struaate for recognition 
(which Ibey now ha·,e, too late) , 
I'm almost afraid lo pin my 
hopes on Pogo . . . almost, but 
no t quilt. I'm the eternal OJ)ti• 
mist. 

BifT Rose has an album on 
Tetra,gramma,on. which is the 
label releasing the John.Yoko LP 
in this couutry: Biff used to be 
a standup comedian but bas now 
switched to piano play-ing and 

talk-singing his songs, which are 
subtle and delightful. 

I was in San Francisco Las1 
weekend to visit Erik Jacohwn 
in his Mill Valley retrc4lt where 
he live$ with four (I think) others 
who form a community of artis1s 
and apprentice producers for 
Wan:iers-Scven Arts Records. 
Erik. is famous for his earl;er 
work as producer of the Lovin' 
Spoonful. Tim Hanlin, and the 
Sopwith Camd-a group which 
broke up . immediately aflcr their 
firsl hiL Erik decided to avoid 
the hassle and the. bu$tle of the 
record bj_z and "do his thing" in 
the serenity of MtH Valley 
(lhcrc-'s a mini redwood fon:s1 
ou1:sidc his kitchen)~ his tirsl 
release is an album by I..,,e,omrd 
S<haeff .. , an 18-year-old boy 
from Ch,cogo who writes really 
aood songs (and ,ings them). 
Erik's M·aster Plan tS to orpnis.e 
a group of songwrit·ers. singers 
and musicians who work to
gether a.~ a flexible unit but with• 
out a group imago--thc s'ln,cr/ 

• 

e _IS-
on 

-

' • 
10-year-old black girl. 

The Dctroic-based sonl!~_riiing 
und p1'0ducini;: 1cam of Edw»rd 
Holland, his brother Brian, and 
Lamoni Do1Jtr have filed an un
r,rccedentcd £j million lawsui1 
aga ins.t 1hc Mo1own Record Cor
pora1ion: Jobc1c Mu,;ic Company, 
Inc .• Motown Presidcn1 Uarry 
Gordy. Jr. : Mo1own a.uorncys 
Ralp h Sc:lt2er and Haro ld NO\'Ct:k: 
and llCl.'Oumant Sidney Novcck, 

T he suit follows an earlier suil 
filed by Motown ~ ,-c1·al mon1hs 
ago. T hat four million dollar law
.;ui1 a;ainst Holland, Do1.icr I lol
land is claimed, by the uio, lO 
be "tontrivcd as a means to ju~tify 
the total cessation of royally ll-3)'
mcnts to the plaintiffs for the 
purJ>Oso- of appl)'ing c.conomfo 
pressure- on Lhem.' 

111 tht'.it own suil. fo r the highest 
nmoun1 or money C\+er requested 
in u laW?iUit or this lYl)C, it is 
doimcd 1hu1 M otown's nc1s "of 
cons piracy. fraud. det.-eit O\'Cr • 
rcachina , and breach of fiducial')' 
rchutOnships ha\+c damaged the 
plaintiffs in 1he amount o( 1wenry. 
two million dollars." The lawsuit 
o f Holland. Dozier and Holland 
~>es pn to allege thal " Berry 
GOfdy JI'. buih h~~ cmi,ire through 
c-"plouatio n o f the famed song·• 
wrning and producins team. who 
lhc Detroit free Pr~s once singlc.-d 
out as one of 1he major reasons 
for the suc..-ccss of the Supremes 
aod 1hc M otown Reco rd Corpora
l ion." 

The 1rio 1og:e1her ha,,c written 
and produced the sc:ven million 
selling record~ for 1he Suert:mts, 
be-;inning wi1h "Where Did Our 
Love Go." Based on n 1abula1ion 
o f Broadc::as1 Music Inc. awards, 
Kolland. Dot icr, Ho lland have 
been responsible for 60 per c..""tnt 
of the 'BM I awards rccei,•ed by 
Jobcte. T hey have produced 25 of 
the 29 Motown acts, and were 
the cxclusi\+e 1>roducers of the 
Supr<mes and of the Four Tops. 

VELVET UNDERGROUND, f1om left: Doug, Mo, loa, Sl1ttling 

songwriter is the major focus and 
Lhe mus icians are· studio musi
cians but with an i.ntercst
crcath·e and financial-in the 
records they cuL Erik ~opes this 
wilJ eliminate group fnctJon and 
ego problems, which he cxperi

. cnced in the past with other 
groups, which conSCQuently has 
led him to believe thal the group 
thinJ may fade and give wuy 
to mdividual artists who can 
wort free of such hana:ups. Erik 
is not the first to prcdic1 the 
fade of the Big Group Thing-
Roe« McCuinn of the Bynls 
has said t h a t he couldn't 
understand why people arc still 
forming grouJ)S much like the 
grou~ that were put toeet.Jter 
years ago when the Beatles 
opened up the group mati:et ; 
that scene tS over. they say. and 
while groups will 11,lways be 
around perhaps they will have 
less im,pact and inftuence. 

Velvet UncleTgrouncl p layed 
the Whisky here twtCe m the 
past three weeks: the 6rsl time 
I saw lhem they were (oirly 
awful, the second time they were 
fairl1 grcaL Doua Vu~, new 
bassist/organist, said they've had 
exceptional response all over lhe 
country. which is surprising be· 
cause they\:e never had a ·hit. 
and have had only two mod-

erately successful albums (is I 99 
o n lhe album chart moderate?) 
Doug seems to- think the world 
is now ready for the.m, and he's 
very enthusiastic about their 
new a lbum which will be re~ 
leased in January. They're a 
slran.&e group-the drumme-r, a 
girl named Mo Tucker, stand~ 
at her drums and flails away ; the 
leader / songwriter / singer. 1 . .ou 
Reed, is into all sons o! weird 
psychic phenomena like a..\tra.l 
projection~ the othc.r guitarist, 
SterUna Som~body, is almost 
frighteningly outspoken; and 
Doug is just plain ,roovy. 
What's a nice boy like that . . . ? 

American s;roup Nazz, re
ccnlly in London for the tradi• 
lionul hassles with authorities 
wflo decide the performinit fate 
of people abroad, were loitering 
about the London airport wail• 
ini to escape wben they saw 
Clapton and Baku, also wait
ing. -SO one Nau and two Crc,am 
spent a couple hours in a corner 
rapping away. Now, thal seems 
patenll'y unfair to me. 1\•e 
waited for planes £or couniless 
hours, in all sorti of lonely uir
ports (tuas at the old heart• 
st.rinas, doesn't it?) Did I ever 
huddle in a comer for 1wo hours 
with Clapton? Oh, the injustice 
of it all. 



'If I 'd had an 
ordinary job 

I'd be married 
by now' 

FRIRPIRT 
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Mike: ~la1bo1who WANTS to get 

••• but not Y.et 
Name: Mike Smith 
Age: 24 
Status: Bachelor 
Spends: From f50 per week 
Smokes: Benson and Hedgos tipped-20 per day. 
Drinks : Anylhing from wine to whisky. 
Owns: House in Hadley Wood ; Flat at Hyde Parle 

fl.BOO E-Type Jaguar. 

MIKE SMl111 is one of the <0mfortable playboys. 'fbe sort of 
p layboy a sane, intelligent ,c:irl would run • ntl lt from Mcause 
he is so nice, SO tonh'olled and so a t -ease, sc> secure sbe"d like 
h im too mut h and know she'd xe• hurt in the end4 

lie is the one pop playbOy I've· met who isn't runnin; away. 
·· 1 want 10 FC:l married. I want 10 ha~•c kids. I wao, a family life 

,•cry much-it s jus1 a ques tion of liming." . . 
Mike Smi1h is s ix feet of casual charm who take~ ll(e ea.s,ly. W11h 

the sort or money 1hc _,group ha.llli earned in the Pa§! four years he can 
afford it. It has gi"en Dave Clark him~ lf a map1h4;cn1 penthouse flal 
in cen1ral London and it's gi"cn 
Mike S mith som ~ bask security. I had ool)' ls. 6d. ldl untll 1be 

.. I( you ha,·c money it puts life next pay day, and I ma.-. f ranlic. 
in10 perspcc1ive and you don'1 It n•akes ynu 11ery UP.tight and u.n• 
gt1 the hang•uP'" or 'Jesus. what Ma.bk as Iii J)t'rson. • 
am I going 10 eat today?' Now he .can jump inio a jct 

0 1 t1111 remembtt wher1 I ,. . .,'i plane and spend fi"c luxurious 
earnin1 t6 a wt.ff and oa M C)Oclay weeks fishing Bl Cape Cod. in 

Anlefica. if he fre l~ like it, 
.. I feel breaks arc very im pol'l3nl 

thina!\. I wOl'k in a gre.a1 s1a1c or 
ncn·ous tension when we are 
workin~. I'll wri1c like mad, throw 
m.ysclr mto recording for o "er 12 
hours a day. But when there are 
1hrce or four days Cree I 'II say 
10 1hc 0 1hcrs 'Righi. get ou1 of 
1own. Run.· " 

Most of his money is spen1 on 
clothes. fie us ually bu)'s a year's 
supply or cvcry1 hing a t once, Me 
owns 15 pail's of $hoes and has 
his shin s made for him by T urn
bulls . He ~ays he could s pend a 
1housand JlQUOd~ a week on 
clothes ir he was let loose. 

His life is very stable. Despite: 
his admission 1ha1 he is " the 
noisies1 pcr:,on in 1he world," he: 
has given up a 101 of club•g<>ina. 

.. Now 1·11 only ro in a bis parly 
of friends after ·,·c had a 11ice 
meal somewhere. Then I. rave into 
1hc night and dance like a mad• 
mnn. But I can only keep thal 
up for a week- and then I col• 
lapse." 

H is interesc.s outside l'he p()p 
world- and at his own admission 
he's ,•cry involved in pop\ working 
on recordr. on his expensive civht• 

- 1( .. I . ' ,. ,.,\ . --··· " . . . .... . .~ . 1·~ ... , . _, ' 

'· .. ,: :,'~ . '>.~n~~::'}./, ' k..rD. \ .. .':" 
, .. · .-~r ,r. •; - ,. ·z· · .,. ..... \: . •l' .. ••#'" , • 

. ;,, . .. 1 .. ,·· -• //: , n_\<.J' t' '· , v1, • ., , 
. !!, .,1J· ·' \_.-'.·. 

: ' '- , ·.· 
.. • ., •• I •• ·.· 

1 rack 1ape~ at home most of the 
time-arc \'cry ,·aricd. They range 
from fishing 10 chess t• reading 
abOut medicine. 

" Old ) 'OU know, .. he'll sudden Ir 
say, .. ·,u, your slttp goes in wi.,·ts 
and reaC'hes h~ deepest point nt 

·2 a.m." Or : 0 T hc on'ly rt'a.-.un you 
get a hanao"u l'i beuusc- your 
body debydral~ . M)• cure l" lo 
take lhrt'e asplrlns aBd t"'o afasscs 
of water before I go to sleep and 
I ful ffne thf' nnl morning!'" 

He can·, see himself playinJ;i. in 
a i roup for C\'Cr and wants to JO 
into film~. c i1 her acting or wfll• 
ing musical scores. Bui while he 
i~ a member o( the Five he thinks 
his c.hances of 11chievit)J:t a happy 
mamage are ra1·e--so 1t .s 1hc one 
thing in his fast. busy life 1ha.1 will 
hove 1.0 wait. 

··f don'r wanr my wife 10 have 
to sit at home waiting ror me 10 
come back from America. That's 
no way to conduct a relationship. _ 

"I'm no1 look ing for the righ1 
girl 10 marr)' because it's not 1hc 
right 1imc now. I'm used to a 
,~uccession of o nc-nigh1crs really. 
When l fi rst t.".i'ltne in10 1he bus.i. 
ries~ girls fo llowed us ev<'rywherc. 
And l 1hough1 ·~rt:at- whilc the 

PLAYBOYS 
OF POP 

by 
Penny Valentine 

Jointi''- ~ood make I he mo-., of 
11.' 

"If I 'd had an ordinary job I'd 
huvc lx'fll married by no"- all Ill)' 
old schoolfrioods ar~. Bui · l*\>t' 

btto rouod the world four times 
and stto a lol and I've come 10 
re.11lisc 1herr'.s a foe in lirr and 
I won'I put up with M.·cond 001, 

.. I don ' 1 really know the girl 
I'm 1ookin, for. I chink ba'iica11y 
most people are search ing fo r a 
rcfl(..'CIIC.ln or thl·msth·es. anyway. 
People who really find each other 
arc famas1ic 10 obSCr\'C. Ha\'C you 
no1kcd1 They end up saying 1he 
same thingS as each 01hcr. 1hink• 
ing 1he samt wa)'--0(1cn they even 
Grow 10 k>ok alike. ' ' 

t { Mike Smith. Playboy. ha~ a 
code or 1ifc 1hcn it'!. simply 10 be 
h,.ones1. 

•~1 bcli~·H ilt hontsly al an times 
iind that in<:lucles J)f'rson al bone.it)' 
-brin1 bm~.-., lo ,·ountU. Whm 
all's said ~•nd done lht onl, · per4 

son In life ) 'OU llavt to ans~·er to 
ls yourfflf, and thtre com~s a da,· 
when you re-all~• you tan't kid 
YOURSELF an,- mOTt. ' ' 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
PERSONAL 

TEENAGERS! Pen Friends any• 
where! S.u.c. brin"'s dcmil~: -
Teenage Club. Falcon Hou~c. 
Uumley, Lanes. 

FRENCH ·Pen F1 icnds, nil O,KC$. 
S.n.c. for deH1ils . - Anglo.French 
Correspondence Club, Falcon 
I louseb Burnley, lanc.s. 

MA DOX l'EN CLUD. 'I he 
,·tr)' best. B..-ing -exd1cmen1. new 
.interest to yo u1 life. 5d. !.tamp for 
rrrc details. - .SOOI , Madtlox 
Strcc1, London. WI. 

ROMANCE or Pen Friends. 
E11s.Llnd/Abro11d. "fhous:.nds or 
members.-Dcinil~: \Vorld f'ri<"nd· 
ship En1erprise..~, S(,74, Amhun t 
Pnrlt. Nl6. 

UNUSUAi. l'EN FRI ENDS? 
l!x.citingly d ilkrem. Srn.mJ)cd en• 
vclopc for reply: Dc8, Ou1c:au 
Britannia.. lj Sycamore Gro"c, 
Rugby, WUl'wk k~hirc, EnglAnd , 

PEN FRIEN DS everywhere. 
Age l 7 upwards. OppC>si1c sex.. 
Dcmils free.-Mury Ubir, 43/21 
Shio S1rcc:1, Orig.hroo. 

19EN FRIENDS u1 home nnd 
abroad. S1nmpcd cnve;_k?pc:, {or 
dc1ails. - Eu,opcun 1•111:nd ~h ,pi 
Socie1y. Ournle)', Lane~. 

FREE LIS-r s. I) E 1' A 11, s. 
Friendships. Ronumccs. \Vorld• 
wide. Contac1s. All aacs.- kao.s, 
C.Xc1cr, De\•on. 

1N·rRo o ucnoNS 10 11cw 
friends of 1hc opposilc sex 
a rrans,ed b>• pos1 . Mcmbc1s og~d 
16 upwards cvrrywhe1c. - \ Vr11c 
ror tlc:1oik, s1u1inc oi;c: Moyfoir 
lmroducti-Ons (Dcponmcnt 10) , <io 
Nt:al S1rce 1. London, \VC2 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 
Mttt new htend~ chrough POST· 
AL PENFRIENDS. Send , .• . c 
for dcrails.-52 Earb Coun Road 
Ke-nsing1on, London. W8. 

JANE SCOTT £or genuine 
fr iends , imroduclions opposi1e sc, 
wirh 5inccricy and thoug.h1fulncss 
Details free.- 5d s1nm_p 10: J :anc 
Scou, 50/DJ Muddox Strcer, Lon 

. . 

. 

. 
don. WI. 

I' YOUNG MAN ,.,, ks Gir 
friend in London orco .- Box 
DE.420. 

PENFRI ENDS. Rom•ncc. -
S.a.c. for details . suue age: Mne 
E,•e. 33 Clin1on Avenue, Olack 

. . 
pool. 

BLUSHING SHYNESS. Ncr"" 
:iuickly o,1ercomc by my . fomou.s 
40•year-old ranedy.- Wrne now 
10: llenry Ri\'C .. (D<pt. D.C.18) 
2 St. Ma,y•s Stn:c,, lfuminidon 

GROOVY A~fERICAN, Conn 
dian and Japanese p,op lu,•vcrs 
serk 8ri1ish tU)'s and gals for pen 
friends . - Details immrdilltclf by 
sending s.11.,. to Pen Friend 
League, l91 Corporation S1 r«1 

• . 
. 

. 
Uirmini:ham 4. 

FREE! FREE! FREEi PEN 
FRIENDS.-&nd •·•·•· lor l n.>e 
lists: P./Pllls, Box 253, London 
N14. 

. 
• 

WORLD MOE PF.N PAlS.
Detnils .-ind I SO phot0$ free 
Hemtes, Berlin 11 , Box 17/ E, Ger 

: . 
manr,. 

l'ENFRIF.NOS w•nrcd ur . 
n gcncly, all a__gcs. - S.a.e. : Pc 

Societ y (K.86). Chorley, Lones. 
MALE, 17. S<.'Ck~ really n ice 

shy G irl Friend. 1-lcrtl,/London 
. 

ort,o.- Box DE.421. 

FAN CLUBS 
CASUAL~ FAN CLUB. 

S.o.c. : Jo, 9 Taylcs Hill. Ewcl 
SurRy. 

I, 

FOUNOA TIONS OFFICIAL 
FAN CLUB, s.a.e. 10: 113 \Vcs 
boume Gro\•e. Lo11don. W2. 

\'10RLD OF' OZ FAN CLUB 
La1cst record ·•King Crcx.,;us..''-
11 3 \Ves1boume Gro"e, London 

I• 

. 

W2. • 
LOVE AFFAIR Fon Club.

Sue. I larold Davison Ltd. . 235 I 
241 Rc..-nr S1., WI. 

ROGER TWIGGY DAV Fn 
Ciub.- S.o.c.: P.O. 139• I. Mur 

11 . 
gate. 

TONY 81.ACKRURN Fa 
Club. - S.n.e. to : Mel, Ha1·o l 
°""ison Ltd., 235/241 Regent St 
London. WI. 

n 
d .. 

OFFICIAL NORTH Amcrico 
Sc:o11 Walker Fon Club 3545.
Bcar D, j\'C, San Diego, Cnm 
92103. 

n 

. 

BANDS ' 
le POP GROUPS, Bonds, Mobi 

Disco1htqucs wi1h DJs. Rea.son 
able prices! - Cloyman Allfflcy 

. 
247 5531. • • 

. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
,. 
s 

JASON WOLFE PACK .- [lc. 
ails s.:i.e. 36 Kensington Gatdens 
quare, Bayswntcr, U>ndon W2. 

J 
SfEVI Mt:RJKE, D I S C 

OCK EY. 

TAPE RECORDINGS 

I 
l 'OUR o~·n Tape R~--ordinti,rs 

ransfrrrcd 10 discs..-S.a.c. ~or 
details: R . J. Foley. Tope lo D,sc 
ScNiccs. 111 Beach Road, Scnnby, 
Gt . Y•rmouth. Norfo lk. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
WANTED 

UGLI RAY Tl'rc1, cx-Cnrolinc 
D.J. is available ror one•night 
1nnds.- 'Phonc Pauline, Personal 

Booking s«retary, llt 061-4&). 
971 1. 
' 

RECORDS WANTED 
RECORDS BOUG HT. Post 10 

us ror rash by rc1urn.-Silverdnle, 
1142-6 Al'j;,yk: S1ree1, G lasg,ow, 
CJ. . 

15/ • PAID for LPs by f!,•,s, 
J im Ree,·es, all 01her IOP _ J1rl 1SIS. 
Co.sh by rcturn.-J . Bull, 266 Lon
don Ro:id, Croydon. 

CASH PAID £or •11 your Ult• 
wanted 4S's L.P's . Any quantity. 
- Send for cash by relu.rn to : 
Moore, 16 Leighton Road, Lins• 
lade Beds.. 

REQUIRED: RF.CORDS _by 
Episode Six. Prtc:es paKI according 
10 condi,ion.- Mr. A. J . Hyde, 
11 3 Bransford Road, Worcester. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
l ,VRJCS WANTED by Music 

Publishing Hou~.- 11 St. A lba.n"s 
Avenue, London, W-4. 

AMATI.-UR SONGWRITERS. 
-Send your son~ or lyrics to: 
.Ha Belmont Road. Uxbridge, 
Midclx. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
QUALITY DEMOS, Free nr• 

rnn~mcnts , supply nurnusc-ripts • 
lapc. Genuine service. S JllS. 
Terms. - 0cc Music, Wcs.tv1ew, 
Brammall Drive, lUythc Bridge, 
StnfTs. . 

UCU RAY TERET, cx•Carohne 
SONGWRITERS. D<mo discs 

made from your own manuscript. 
tape or words.--City Music, 11 0 
lkact, Road. Scmtby. G reat Var• 
mou1h . 

TUITION 
POI' S INGING TUITION, first 

3nd foremost in Europe. -
MAUR ICE DURM AN SCHOOL, 
137 BtCkenha ll Mansions. Baker 
Strccl, London. WI. Phone 01-486 
2666. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
RECORD BAZAAR. 50.UUO 

from 2/-. W rire for lists.- 1142/ 
1146 Argyle Stn:ct, Glasgow. 

1956--68 45's LP'.s for sail'~ 
Mtuty rnrc "deletions included.
Send s.a.i:. for list to : Moore, 16 
Lci:h1on Road, Linsladc. Callers 
welcome. 

A HUN DRED TIIOUSAND 
Records (unplayed). - Send s.a.c. 
for lis1s: 12 Winkley Strcel, Lon
don, E2. 

FOR SALE 
UFO PtJJILICA TIONS. Record• 

ln$S lists 6d.-87 SeJ.s.ta A,-cnut, 
Herne Ba,y. 

MOBILE DISCOTHEQUES 
l "HE l'H UMB OF FINN MAC 

COOL mobile disc;othC_e;ue wilJ 
fill your hcari. your mind, your 
body, your saul and your pany 
wi1h liJc•g.iving music.- 262 3999 
(weekday evening<), JF Oxford 
and Cambridge fl.1ansions. Old 
Ma rylebone Road. London, NWI. 

I 

Disc· and Music Echo 
CLASSIFIED RA TES 

S ITUATIONS VACANT 
M USICIANS WANTED 

INSTRUMENTS FOR SAU 
INSTRUML'ITS WANTED 

CROUPS 
CROUPS \\'Ah'T£0 

RF.CORDS FOR SAL E ANO 
W ANTED 

RECORD Pl.AYERS FOR 
SALl: AND WAl'<fED 

and ocher ordin:uy 111nnounccmenu 

SPOC1AI. NOTICES 
P UBLIC NOTICF.S. 

P F.ltSONAL. 
Tumo~ 

PRINTIN<,, 
AECOAOINCS, 
DEMO-DISCS, 
PAN Cl.UR$ 

f)ANCES, CONCERTS, 
VOCALISTS, ETC:. 

the rate i1 tht rnle 1, 114d. pc,,r word 
I /• per word 

E1'GAGEMENTS WANTED. Rate 8d. p,r word (minimum 2/Sd.) 
TRADE ADVERTISEMENTS under nny head Ina l /4d. p,r word. 
All words in block cnpicals nflcr fi rst 1wo1 6d. ptr ,,.ord C':Xlrn. 

Box numbers: Add 2 '"ord'li, plus II• cervkt r~t. 
Ad\~nlur, arc requested to iupply one banlc. and two made references should 

the ad. con1a.ln a rC'Qucst for money. 
All dwi6cd &dvtniscmcna mu11 be: prepaid and Jhould orrh--e nut lalcr 
lha.n first post Fridav ror ink nion in th\ foUowlnar week'• inue-Addrcs.s 
communiolttons 10 CJ.uslfied Ad. Dfapt., ''DISC ANO M USIC ECHO", 

161,166 Fl<-et Stret.t, Lofldoa, E.C.4. Pho-. 01-353 5011. Ext. " ' · 
Rc-olks 10 a Bo,: Number mu.u be addrcswd 10 the .. DISC ANO M USI C 
ECHO"' offltd. Please malie a.II raniuanC(1, P.A.Y:&ble 10 ••DISC AND MUSIC 
ECHO". Chtquc-.s a.nd P.O.s to be ctm.k4 J&}Co. The manact.ment re,ervts 
the riahl 10 rerw:e 10 inkr"I a.ny Ad\·tMi~ 1~ ·,·cn thou,1h attcs,1~ •!Id 
pak1 tor- and 10 make- allttadons MttSury 10 1he ma1n1tn.a.nc.c or 11.s 

naodanb. 

l 

Pltt &e insert my Adverliscmcnt under helld.l.n; .... ..... ..................... ....... .. 

{
Cheque. .... ......... , ...... ....... , .. S!;-n Hert .. ..... .. ....... ....... .. ..... . 

f C'nciOSC Pos1a1 Otdcr r-.0 . ..... .... ... .. . . ..... . . .......... ... . . ... . . . . ............. .. 

N.a1.nt . .. ..... ..... ....... ..... .... .......... •· ... .. ....... ......... · ........... · • ..... · ·· .. ·•• · 

A ddrt» .. .. ..... ............ ................ ..... .. , ........................................... . . 

QUICK PDP n 
SPINS THE ~ '----' 
EXTRA 

Nola York ha5 revived "Ciao 
Baby.. which seems o. bit of an 
odd lhina 10 do (Pblllpo). 

Spanish trumpets: and a,uitar on 
Eddie Stevens' "You Ma.kc Mc 
Mad/' but his \•oiec, is 100 heavy 
and throaty for me (Mojo< llflllor/ · 

K tnn,- Barnard hos a real y 
nice ,·oK:e and sings " Victim Of 
Perfume And Lace'' ,·cry v.•c.11. 
Nice (CBS). 

MUCH whistling and clappUJi 
on " I Know Whai Her Name 

is" by Stmoa', Seutts. The chorus 
is a bit lite. "La Bamba;· h moves 
like mad and it miibt catc:h on 
(CBS). 

Fatlltts Angds h•"• a blue beat 
backin_a and sudden ariny voices 
on " Don't Knock It." l won·t 
(MGM). 

~fore whls.tli.ng and clappJna- .. 
th i$ time on Bre-athrv's "Ice Cream 
Tree" which is about a man who , 
has same growing by his bed. I 
sec (!11tttury), 

Ooo Pelo,,i has a son of Jack 
Jones voi<:e and doc. "Goodbye" 
which Sounds like an LP track 
(Rim). 

Eml< K. Doe <alS he "Gotta 
Pack .My Baa" and it's a club 
record 10 hear when you're pasc 
carina (Action). 

Surprisin&I):, Denals Lolls' 
"Celebration • is , ·ef1 well done, 
pleasant listcnina (Po«ydor), 

"So Much In Love" by Eddie 
Swana. is a record with a nice 
arrangement but an ordinary 
voi<:e (!11orpa). . . 

DuprttS revive " My Special 
An&e(," and thiey needn't have 
bothered (MGM), 

Eldrldae Holm .. sounds so like 
four Tops' Levi Stubbs it's amaz• 
iog on "Beverly." a aood record 
very Tamta in style except that 
tho Strings •re badly handled 
(hnaa). 

Martin Hwmalaablnl is too 
muc h as l.name. But "You Real~ 
Know How To Hun A G uy 1s 
prcuy unob1rusivo {Dtttll). 

Jule Ro1ers has done Verdclle 
Smith·s "Tar And Cement," ll!)d 
it's what I expected. Perfect die• 
lion Cl al (Pblll.-). 

" Pumpkin Mini" sounds pro• 
mising but it's rea.lly ra\Mr 
ordinary and uninspired by KMdt 
12 (Foatano). 

Joy Manull sinp with her aood 
juzy voice on a ballad called 
" And I'll Find You" (T-). 

Mom,t R-o« does Hendrix's 
"Stone Free" and I'd rather have 
Hcndrir (Dot). 

Chipmunks come up for Cllrisl• 
mas with "Chitty Chitty Ba.nJ 
Bangn right on time for kiddies' 
ravourites (Ubeny). 

More laushi.na: and cnrryins on 
from Sichl And SouDd on "Alley 
Alley" and nol h•lf .. aood • 
bubbleaum record os some (Fon
lMll), . 

Georce Watkin~' '"The Fly" ,s 
one of those dreadful boring cock· 
ncy records. U&h (Ntms). 

Another ·•Chitty Chitty Bang 
Bang," this time by H ont 
Jukowd<~ and I don't sec ..,hat 
all the fuss is about (M,rco,y). 

Oh dear. "You Don't Under• 
SWld" sinp Syl~• Dey. And, I 
don't. An appalhn& vocal ruins 
one of the bc5l arrana:c.mcnts and 
productions to como from the 
SaB label. ., 

TumSQ'le arc "Riding A w.,,. 
and ha,•e nice slrinp and ps_pina 
,·oices but an Ofdinary so~ (P'Yt--). 

Al Koop,r and 5'W• Sdlos do 
their vers;on or "Season Of The 
Witch '• with hovcrina: blues open
iq -~od then sorno c:raz:y drums 
(CBS). 

Very well arranaed p_roduccd 
••d sung. song is "liofd On Hold 
On 11re Garden Sure Loolc, Good 
Spread On The Floor" believe it 
or not1 Marc Brlffly has a if'C&t 
voice. Uocommcrcia.J but aood 
(OBS). 

Cream's music 
has opened 
my eyes! 

,_ Plea.~ 1ell me where I a n obtt in 1h<- sang be-ginning ··Pica~ 
r open you r C)'tS" which was .sung by 11\<' Cream on 1hc 
• BBC TV progrmmmt', · · All Ml Lo"ing. ·· Has i ~ b«n ~-
kased a~ a s ingle or is it on their P "Whccb 0( f 1re"?-(i1!1 
Crook. Ced3t Lodge, 9 forcs1 Ulne, Chia'ill-cH. EsM::\. 

• 1ide of the .soaa is "'We•re Coll•R w,ooa·• and It l.~ from tl'k
C n?am LP, 0 Disrarli CearS"- noc .. Wlw-t-1$ Of Are.'' You ('.:,n 
11ft 11 on R.,.ctloa 5-3. 
• Does Mike: Rossi o( Suuus Quo know llalian? I have r flalinn ' A• level and :im very kc-en on cormponding wi1h 
• him in this lana1J.11g~· .-
Tis hi Zakko, 7 Stuugart-Sud, 
Schreiher$trnsse 33, Wcs1em 
Gcrman.y. 

• Sorry, but ,·ou'U have 10 
find !'OfflCOM: d ~ to wrile 10. 
Mlke's 1rand(111N:r was l lallan, 
but Mike doem'f •1><ak l l•lian. 
• What's lhe ti1le of the r piece o ( music from the 
• Guinness advcn on TV? '"""'\ 
-Jo H:.'tlchcr. · ·L-undy,"' Ncwn rk 
Close, Ripley. Surrey. 

• It's nlltd 0 Take Oh Take-. Mike Roni . .. no speoko 110/ion 
n.o .. Ups A,.·ay" and Is ......, 
br 1be Ctill Adams C l,orale on MCA M U 1047. You gd the lull 
nl'560ft for your moot)' oa tk tt<"Onl. Jo. About JO ~ ls 
fe-acu.mt oa tbc telly. 
-. Is it pos5iblc for me 10 buy LPs or the Moody Slues a nd r Donovan from 8 ri1ain via Air M.iil 10 our country ~re 
• in Asi:.1? I don'I mind how high the cost is, bu1 pl(nSC g 1\'C 
me o.n address where I cnn buy the rccords.-JnMt Hin , 2001 
C.M. Recto A,·cnue, Manila, Philippines. 

e The J,Ps .. m co .. , you 27,. 7d. ' '" of IU. llul lo, lull dotalls, 
write fi.rst 10 lmhols L,td., Record £,sport Oepartnaent, 112/116 . 
Ne-wt· Oxfo rd S1ru1, Londoa, 
WCI, Encwod, 
• Why was the Kinks· LP r "ViUaa:e Green Pres<rvo-
• tion Society" withdrawn-
will it be coming out a~"lin?
Louisc Hurrington, Hclston. 
Cornwall. 

• Says a spokuman for lht 
l(iAb: "Some limited copin. 
alrudy de<pald11cd "·ere " '1111-
drawn btt.ause R.ly Da•ks 
"'·anted to add SOIM Htn lntek.~ 
10 tile album. Instead of 12, ht Ray Oo·vies ••. givint value 
ft'IUltecl 15---ofte of them to re-
pb« ' Day, , ' alttady Issued as a slnal<. R•I<-"' last Friday- so 
ii •W be bt'IIH valu,t for Cltrblraasr 
,_ Hu Leapy Lee's wife tvtr appea red in the serial which 
r used to be on 1elcvision 1ill~ "\Ve.ave rs Gr«n··1- M . 
• Wooding, &ck Lane, Ring.ncad, North.an1s . 

e
1
!::i-. Lrapy's .. u. Mary: " I did • lot of r .. bloa moddH111 In 

F.... and on tilt Coadnmt, but I 1aTe dab up -wt·beo 11t·e 1ot 
ma med. No, I've nenr appeattd la 11:ds TV Mrit"$.." 
• May I have the: addtcS$ or D ionne \Vnrwick ·$ ran club . r plell$C?-Christa Willi.1tms, Hampton House, Aportmtnt 208, 
• 11 SO ·Mtadowfa,nds Drive 
East, Ottawa S, Ontario, Cuno.d11. 

• Write to Gloria Marun
toalo, 15 Meadow View Road, 
Wtsl Ewdl, Surtty . 
-. What has happened 10 
f' J o h n M•us (Jo~n 
• Walker)? - J . Meakins , 
"Thuns. •• Red Lane., Kenilworth. 
Warwicks hire. . 

• Jolm'i flm ~cord for dx 
11110alltt Is just oul. II'• calkd 
"'Woman," was produced by 
Scott Walker, and ft'ti wrium Olonnc Warwick .•• • fan club 
br Jolm blmsdl. 
,a Could you si,·c me some drta ils or Tony Ferguson, 1he new r lead guitarist with Tony Ri,•crs a nd The Cas taways? Arc: 
• Lhc~ any plans for a new n::cord from the group and whal 
is their Fan Club addrcss?- Kcrm Slcinb«k, 19 Cald"•eU 1..:mt", 
llampsu:ad, London, NW3. 

• Toay Rlnrs and the Cw· 
•ways m • d1aascd their 1111< 
to Harmooy Grau. Sa)'S a 
,pokt:Slla.llD: .....-.e new name 
e_lns • bdtt-r ea:plaaatloa of 
tlteir ad, wltklt ftaturu five
pan harmony. (1l,e Jistlll -m• 
brr of the aroup it btim1 Ray 
Brown, wllo doesn' t Pa.)" 

T ony Ferpa.~n, who took over 
from Tooy Hardia&, plays lead 
1ultart Rutt and oqaa. H e's 20; 
comes from Catford, London. 
He pbj-ed wltll the Patlem 
People before Jollliac Harmony 
Grus. · 

Group's latta ruonl ls 
••r.to,-e A UUJe Closer Baby," rdt- on RCA Victor towards 
1116 ttMt of Nonmber. Write to l- ,Jo Toay llam>w lalema• 
t1oa.a1, 3 HUI Slrff'I, London, 
WI. 

W e welcome your quest• 
Ion,. But uch question 
MUST be accompanied by 
o ne of t hese seals. Pin It 
toJour letter Or postard 
an write t o: ' Pop t.he 
Question', Disc, 161 Fleet 
St,...t. London, EC4. 
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arr an! 
WE FEEL it our duty as serving soldiers 
of the Royal Regiment of Artillery, to 
point out that Oise· s cover picture on 
November 9 shows Barry Ryan to be 
wearing the official pattern stable belt of 
our Regiment. 

feel that M r. Ryan was not correcUy informed 
as to how he should wear the belt. The straps 
ol the buckle should be worn on the left side of the 
body pointing away from the wearer. 

Whi le this belt may have been presented to the 
singer by an admirer w i thin our Regiment, we 

Perhaps M r. Ryan would care to join our ranks 
and wear the whole outfit, corrcctly.-CAPT. 
R. 0 . WEBSTER, on behalf of 400 Dis
gruntled Gunners, 34 Lt. AD Regt., British 
Forces Poat Office 20, Dortmund. 

Beatles 
copying? 
WH EN long singles were issued 
by the N i"-c and Rii:hard Harris . 
1hc Ueatk-s were quick 10 follow 
the trend with " Hey Jude." 

Now lhey are leapina aboard 
tho LP bandwaaon brought about 
with the release of double albums 
by the Cream, Jim Hendrix, 
Incredible Strina: Band. 

And the.~ are no1 the only cases 
of the Beatles c;opyina: other 
groups, and then being $ivcn 1hc 
credit. Remember 1he s1ta.r, and 
Oowcrpowcr ? - IAN POWELL, 
19 Glamis OriYt-, Eti1 Kilbrtd~. 
Glasgow. 

AS SOON as I read Penny Valcn-
1inc's rc ... iew o f the new Beatles 
LP. I went 10 the record shop 
and ordered a copy. I heard t .S 
of 1he track.i on K enny E,·erett'!i. 
programme and it was such uner 
1ripe 1hat I imnl(;diatcly can• 
celled lhe order. 

Her rc..,icw m iskd me. If any
body e lse had recorded thOS<O drag 
song5, the doublo LP would have. 
~nly go t two stars al the most in 
your LP reviews. 

"ScrJeant Pepptr'• was Jrcat. 
but this doesn't dest-tvc to be a 
hit in the LP chart. - G . 
STAINER, 2' H•ys, HID, Wind-
sor. 

WHY all 1hi~ Cuss over £3 1 Js.. 
for the new Beatles' double al• 
bum? All you need to do is listen 
to the radio day and night. It's 
already ic-uing so much air time, 
soon everyone wilt· know e\·ery 
word of every rrack. and no one 
need buy it.-OOROTifY Mc• 
LEARY, 1'• Mxtboroup Ga,
dt-11.S, C."'l•n.ham, E~ ex. 

DISC says Kenny Evettu play~ 
" Rain and Tear~•• five times a 
week. Who wants to listen 10 him 
or fo r 1hat mnuer most or the 
01her DJs all the week '? Radio I 
only comes alive when Emperor 
Rosko is on, and it's a pity the 
Marion oontrollcrs don'1 realise 
1his.- MARIA KEEN, 113 Oan• 
brook Road, Slrt"»lham, London, 
SWl6. 

irst six correct entries win FREE LPs. 
Send answers by first post Monday to : 

'Discword', DISC, 161, Fleet St., London, EC4. 
2 3 5 
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Doctor 
popl 
FOR all DJs with colds or flu. 
1hc s1t11T o f Disc a nd people in 
pop: 

• The juice of I fresh, squec.1.cd 
o range. 

• A d~scn spoon or o live oil. 
• A reasp00n of hooey. 
Make mixture in a cup and 

~,and in ho t w111cr uniil blended . 
SiJ> whik warm. 

Please print ·1his in you( pape-r
ii works .- POP FAN. P or1s111ou1.1t. 

DJs arc praising Sharon Tandy"s 
disc ··Hold On," yc1 001 once 
have I heard any or them men• 
tion i1·~ al'-Q been n.-:cordcd by 
Rupcns People on lhc " B" side 
or (heir record ··Rcffections Of 
Charlc.s Bro wn:· The vocalist on 
rhat recording is Tim Andrews. 
who makes Sharon sound feeble! 
There's no compariJ;on. -
MARION Mil-LS, lJ Ottllard 
Close, Sidford, Sidmoulh, Oe•on. 

JONATHAN KING says: 
"Thank heavcos for Disc , . . a 
paper wi1h a vas r amount or 
1olerancc." (Disc 16.11.68). 

He has drawn u11cn1ion to a 
point which has been overlooked 
or taken for 1ranicd. D isc hu 
carried on 1he tigh t for freedom 
of expression, ooce upheld by the 
o lT-!ihore radio s1a1ions. It i~ s ig
nificant 1ha1 Oise has su,od a lmost 
alone in printing unbiased infor
ma 1ion o n 1he ser ious ques1ion of 
8ri1ish free radio. Thank hca\'COS 
for Di._! - ROBIN KING, 
Oranjt-pbnL"-Om 86, Oltmm, 
Holland. 

JIM/ VAL 

CLUES ACROSS 
I. Not Enoogb Indians for blm 

(4,6) 
8. One ol ,,_. bloomers (6) 
9. "Les -;' Fabulous tfawai-

lan (S) 
JO ... _ ltt" bul not Leapy 

(S) 
II. Lady of Spaln (6) 
IS. Graham Bonn~•. (or instance1 

(6) 
17. It ha., root< (S) 
19. us. liko Ani..r Brown~ (S) 
20. !tat for a blt? (6) 
21. Where Hugo came from? (10) 

CLUES DOWN 
2. Barry Ryan's latest alrl? (6) 
3. Sotmdi, as II slle comes from 

tile Rl•lmi (S) • 
4. V ou, just yoo, Ralph (6) 
S. S1a1e 1ha1 makei a girt shout 

(S) 
6. Somewhtte roally distant (4) 
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Think 
• again, 

Graham 
I AM very upset to read 1hat. 
lovel)' Graham Nash is to leave 
the Hollies. 

Why on earth is he leaving 
such a big musical force'! 
Surely if his musical beliefs 
aren ·t the same as the o thers 
he doesn' t have to leave the 
group to prO\'C his point 

Come on, Graham, think 
again. I s hall be very sad · if 
you do leave. espec ially as the 
Hollies are the onl)' sroup that 
interests me. - LE S L EY 
TURNER, Lo uth, Lines. 

• How sorry I was IO read or 
G faham Nash',; imemion to lta\•('. 
tho Holli<"s, He ha-. hcJped the 
I lollies 10 the top, and will ),Urely 
be greolly mi:iscd. 

I do not condemn hi,; decision, 
howe\•er, but send bcs1 wishes for 
hf,; fu1urc.-OAVE BARNF.1T, 
Zl Anl~n Road, 'fanrsham, Krnl, 

Hey, Gary! ' 
WHAT htts happened to Gary 
\Va lkcr and the Ra in? Af1cr a 
gfeat record, "Spooky, '' rhey ~em 
10 hu•e &one in10 relircmem! We 
haven't heard any1hiog from them 
since their 1our l111s1 spring. Come 
on, Gary, your Cans are wailing. 
-JANET LEE 77 Klna,.,.nod 
RoiMI, Brb:ron ii'u11 London, sw 2. 

Progress? 
WITH three-year-o ld ,·<'co rds do• 
ing well (Isley Bro1hers, Beery 
E\·ereu) and the. rcccni roc.k rc
vi\·al still fresh in our memories, 
re-cord buyers are again cu,ning 
10 the uncomplicated sounds of 
1hc late firt ies and early sixcie:,. 

And progrc)5ive music has been 
rammed down our 1hroa1s S-0 
much this year. i1 is: hardly a ny 
wonder! 

• BARRY RYAN- this is the picture that, aroused the wroth 
of the Army! See letter above. 

h's all vety well for music to 
ge1 progressi\'C, but it c.an only 
~o so far, before reaching a mean• 
mgless noise, tncomprchensiblc 10 
1hc m3jori1y of record buyers.
ERNEST FULi.MAN, 673 S•"·•II 
Hla•wa,·, Courtliou,;c Green, 
Coventry. 

BARRY RYAN'S non-commcn1 
of Val Ooonican 's disc (Hit Talk 
16.11.68) made my blood boil. I 
a.m no great fun of Val's , but a1 
least he doesn't appear on Top 
Of The 'Pops b•dly miming back• 
ing 1rack!i 10 hi~ record. 

J ust because somebody appears 
in the top ten 1hey immediately 
become record ex.pens , and th is 
has never «:~c:ed 10 a maze me. 
Long li\·C Penny VaJemine! 

A1 least she doe.sn·1 poke htl' 
nose ilHO actually making re• 
cords. - SANDRA KFJ.LY, 10 
Sttttton Road,, Oakllam, Ru1land. 

I PROTEST ogains1 all 1he people 
who condemn John Le.noon. I 
c:an assure you 1ha1 a:nyonc in his 
position js a fool to stick 10 so
.:iety and its formalilics. If I were 
in his pos ttion, I would do what 
I wan1, be what I wan1, and never 
mind what the o lder generation 
thinks. - ROBERT EDWAROS, 
52 Ethelbc-rt Gllldms, Cants HIii, 
lll onl, wu. 

7. Co<a'• boy! (S) 
I?. A blt by ac:eldmt? ~) 
13. Blood-<ColourNI wine. (6) 
14. ValJey in.stnsmmtalh t? (6) 
16. StarrNI p<rfonn•rl ()) 
17. W• ha-. It on lw,d (S) 
II. A.s nimbi< as Leapy! (4) 

Last Week'• Solution 
A.CJll:OIS: 1. C•c:111:9,.. 4 . Wrec.11. 7. 
Aa•t. I. A"-. t , KM-Vlllt. lG, 
...... 14, 0-,11. 16. aan1Mt. lt. 
NYMiller. 20. L-..y. 21, Y_.I, ll. 
AKe"'• DOWN: 1 . Cla,lt, J ., C1,1tel . 
J . •ntrlK, 4 . W ...-11:, 5 . • • 11,., • . 
Klff... 11, Narbl... U , JMlln)'. l >. 
... Cff, U, AIMld. 17. T,1,1, 11 . ...... 

Lan Week'• Winner, 
C. • Itel, lt LfUl«f'M't Av• nvel • o vn1•~ 
,n1u1ti. J antt L•- 111, 2t Na ta" M ill 
Lane, Hl9h M•11111, N, . D M c a,te, , 
Y•rt:• . 01, ... av ...... , . 111 Kll1o,Jlle1ffi 
Av1n-,1, Oh'H :•t, Uvet'"el U, M r. 
O , Ma""z M Oullen . .. cl_._ IP'fW'k:11, 
Suffolk. 1,, K. •vrst-, -.za Hflll)' 
• cac1, Wan.hi"•• SUuax, JM11 N C:IUe, 
$1 Wldierhtti- R11d, L 111d111, N , S. 

I AM exireme~y annoycd-nwini 
mad in foct. Top OC The Pops 
have munBgcd to do it again! 

J imi Hendrix Experience has 
shot into 1he chart and has been 
complc1ely ignored by a u pop 
programmes - what'.s 1hc mu ter 
with the E.xpcriencc, arc they 
really di~likcd cha, much?
t' RANCES DA VIS, 62 M•rlbor. 
0111th Platt, London, NW8. 

I HAV E just boufht and played 
the most bc,aurifu and sensitive 
tLP since the "Son,s Of Leonard 
Cohen" (which 1ncidentaJly is 
•ni ll number one fo r me). 

This new LP combines warmth 
a nd tt:<ture with mu$ic-al genius 
at its fu lks1. h's by David Ad:l~s. 
- BRIAN WOOD, I Som•rford 
Road, RNldlsb. S10<kpor1, 
C'heshltt. 

Och, Bob! 
WHY, oh why, c:1n'1 Bob Dylan's 
film be shown in Scotla nd, evc;n 
fo r a night? 

For 1hree yc:-ars all G reat 8 ri• 
,ain has been waiting to sec it. 
h is shown in London. c:apital o f 
En~land. Why not in Edinburgh, 
cap11al of Sco1Jund?-MISS £, R. 
CARR, l Broombous~ Farm Col• 
t~H, BMomltou., e Road, Corsl<>r• 
ph1ne, Edlnbura• 12. 

THANK you for your fantas1ic 
soul ar1id e by J ohnnie Walker 
(Disc 16.11 .68). How about le11ina 
Johnnie wri1c for you C\'t.ry_ JNCek 
ins.read of e,•cry fo rrnight?-TONY 
BREIT, 8 K ing Edward An nue, 
Man~fi•kl Nous. 

'I HAVE USED ODO NOW 
FOR A WEEK AND EVERY 
SPOT HAS NOW GONE'. -.,, 
Doreen Holt from Liverpool. 

·1 asked a friend w hat would be the best thing to get rid of them. 
She said try some DOD Balm, so I did'. Her friend' s good ad vice 
helped 16 year old Doreen to clea r her spot t roubles in only one 
week. DOD can do It for you too. It's so q uick because it has 
flve powerful antiseptics to clear the germs that cause spols . 
A nd cool ing and soothing agenls that stop the itching. DOD 
Balm also clears unsightly blackheads too. Take t his good 
advice, and lry DOD for yourself today. 

Balm S/5, 4/ 2, • fS: Liquid S/5, 5/5, 7/1: Soap 1/1 

The ODD Company Limited, 
94 Rickmansworth Road , W atford, Herts. DOD 
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· THESE old boots of mine 
have been giving me a pretty 
hard time for not mentioning 
hleys re•rclease. The record ·s 
long been a favourite of mine 
(right back to Radio England 
days), for many reasons
most of which can be found 
at the beginning. 

rm a complete sucker for 
record intros that start off with 
a short phras<: which is then 
repeated but with more in-

... strumeuts. Strings arc fantastic 
100. Hard 10 believe THAT 
sound coming from the very 
same instrument once stuck 
under my chin by a very square, 
pol•bellied schoo l music master. 

l'w: of ten mentioned how to· 
day's R-n-B seem.'- much lc-s~ 
.,;roo,·y and cxdring 1han !ha1 or 
a few ycnr5 ago . a nd with the 
l~kys lead ing 1hc wuy, it's bad 
in time we're going, Back 10 
li:m.•11 again 10 the fan1as1k records. 
ol 1he 1963-5 tra- many o f which 
a1 that 1imc went by unno ticed. 
When Mo1own 1ypis1 Mar1b 
Ree,·es ShHted workrng on demon
, tration records inslcad of in• 
voices, helped by Rosalind A!it,.. 
ford and Anntlte s ,~rlina - IWO 
batking singers dubbed 1he. "van• 
dais" as 1hey so often "stole" lh .. · 
vex-al limelight from rhc named 
ar1 isrs. 

The 1hrce were soon 10 s1cp C.lUI 
m from as Manha and ' the Van. 
dclla\ when they nirncd out a 
slice called "Dancing In The 
Sireet." The ""ry same. ,ecotd 

~~:9-~~,.. .. ![~ . t· ,.,..,., .,, . ~ :.:~ •. ,, . ~ ,. ,,lf},·,c .. ~."<~ 
-·~~·· -•-:.¥~~· .. 'ffi·i:~· . .. 
~1 sOULi; l- ,. 

.~ by ~ 

~ilobnnie ' ~-, ~ 
-~i-.. .l~ 
"¥'~1v.~n':~~ 1' •• ~ .. ·,· · - ~.t~ 

now beutg _gtven u1en.s1\'c airplay 
by Alan Freeman., who is con• 
ductina his own little ea_mpaian in 
the h-opc i1 100 will be re-released. 

To quote Alan: "For me one of 
the grea1es1 Tamla .singles ever. 
and one which certainty deserves 
more success 1han it aot in 1964. 
If my cffom: help Manha and 
1he girls to follow the Isley 
Brothc.·rs· footsteps, I shall be vel'y 
pleased." . 

Al\o, look out for a golden, 
doublc~idcd "oodic rrom Echitin 
Starr fca1uri11g "licadline News" 
and "Stop Her On Sight.•· Out now 
on 'Po lydor who'..-e a lso sc.-1 a 
J anuary rek!ase da1e for the' J amo 
Thoma~ dali,Sic; ·· 1 Spy For The 
P . l::l. l. " - a re.cord once craftit)' 
used by a ocnain ex•piratc. 

Those who know the answer 
:i,hould send their entries to ~8 
Gt. Marlborough S1rcc1, WI, as 
the firs, ten mig.h.1 ('?) jus1 receh•c 

a copy of she ne w Barry S1. John 
as a prize. Called "'Cry Like A 
Baby" (yes, the very same). it was 
produced by none 01hc, than that 
reincarnated nobleman who cau~d 
the downfall of Ro mc-Em~ror 
RO>i<o. 

'Tis good that a disc jockey 
should produce records a:,. he 
hears more: 1han most and is 
therefore in. a good position to 
know what's wanted. In chis ca!IC 
RO$ko decided on a S1ux sound 
and for a, first production with 
British musictans m British studios 
1hc end result is very fair. that is 
un1il compared with chc real thing. 
II is a brave man indet"d who 
tries 10 capture 1hc Memphis 
sound. a sound which cannot be 
defined or wri11cn down-ii'$ just 
1here. In the funk iness o f 1he bass 
auitar which should vibra1e 1hc 
whole body from the inside out• 
wards; in the drum sound-a thud• 
ding 1hum~ hilling straight in10 
1he stomac .. 

Oriti)ljh 51udios ~cm incapable 
of producing a sound like i1. Our 
drums always sound 1h:;11 liole 
bir "tiny" and cdsp, no basJist 
sc."'C'ms to possess the ··funk," and 
1hcrc arc ccnainly no bras.Ii play
ers who can blo w 1ogt-1her like 1he 
Marl«)~. ..Cry Like A Baby" 
ends wilh a 101ally unexpected, 
out-of.place, ··Dorothy Pro .. ,ine" 
piano piece which I'm sure Ros.ko 
cnly added 10 catch Other DJs 
wi1h their turntables down. For 
me it only ha!i the effect of ··send· 
ing-up" what ·is 01herwisc a good. 
homc•produced iroove wilh a 
great Barty S1 John vocal pe.r• 
lormance. 

FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP HERE FOR ALL THE LATEST RELEASES 
BIRKENHEAD 

~ . 
FOR TOP POPS 

RECORD DEPT. (llaJomtnl) 

BOLTON 

BOLTON'S LEADING 
R ECORD SHOP 

lf~B~ml'll 
MARKET ~TREET 

T,I. 2'715 

. BRISTOL 

For the bts l up-.to•tb,:,.mklulr 
RECORD SELf;C llON 

In Brislol ao 10 

FAIRFAX HOUSE 
DeparCmmt Store 

Broadmtad Shopplne Ctnlrt 

CANTERBURY 

NOW OPEN 

Co.ncerbury's L:1.rges1 Record 
Centre 

BAKER'S RECORD SHOPS 
16 Longmarket 

TtlopbClnt 63647 

CARLISLE 

E. T. ROBERTS 
TH£ CRESCENT, 

CARLISLE 
T el. 27661 

Largest stocks of records in 
the Border area 

LEEDS 

R. S. KITCHEN 
22 KING ED\\' ARD STREET 

LEEDS I 
For all EPt-, J..Ps contact one or 
J.Aedt' 1.Aadln( Rec<>td Sbop1. 
vuu pon1.I •tt¥1C• provided. Por 
lu.rtb•r tnformauon conracl 

Lffds 22222 

LONDON 

PAUL FOR MUSIC 
Blue-beat S11eclallsts 

Londo n•, ln;:t1Jl st otAllt of a.II 
llll>C1S. PO,?. Jt & D, e-tc. f'UII 
p1u1al t i-n ·ic,:. 

Z4 C4ffll>rhtt• HMlh llld., 1 .1. 
01., •• 1014 

4 Stulon Plau. N,4 . AlllC 0455 
S•I~ ltecord.s a t •1 L .. llltr Lan•, E .C.4 

MANCHESTER 
1.ttabll.sh•d lal5 

lll•cotd S,.cl• ll1bi S~nc:e 1'1. 

HIME & ADDISON LTD. 
J1 JOHN DALTON STill.• T 
MANCHasr• a z. • LA ••H 

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
l\1ARKET A VENUE, 

OLDHAJ\-J 
Tel: MAIN 4094 

Also: 
TH E 

SJiOPPING PRECINCT 
Bolton Road, \\'alkclen 

.. The Record Shop wi1h lhe 
Record Stock" 

PETERBOROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

IS LONG CAUSEWAY, 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORTHANTS 
Pet<rborougb 5643 

• 

PORTMADOC 

USED LPs 
BOUGHT tor canh or H • 
tb,11n!Cd for ~ny ne w l.Ps. '5.a .e 
dcta1 •· 

SOLD. AIJ ruar.t.flh"ed. From 
'12/0, -Cua1osn.10 '2 I • t dtdU(;lll)Je 
rrcm order) . 

CW lll~e;ord C~n,., (D.A . ) , 
Pc.rl•Hl;llK, C••n'II. 

PORTSMOUTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

FRATION ROAD 

For oil the late,t re/eo,es 
P O IITS&A ISLAND HUT UAL 
co.0,111.ATIVI SOCIITY LTD. 

WALTHAM CROSS 

TOP of the SHOPS 
MARSDENS 
79/81, High Strttt 

WALTH AM CROSS, HERTS 
Fo, the p ick of the pops 

RUSH POSTAL SERVICE 

WELLINGBOROUGH 

World Wide Record Service 
See (;eei;. ·· Ru~ Prttlou s. UouU.• 
luJ .. , VOi. 2 . L :P. 24/ 9. Ayf\Uey 
Ouflb&r Rctallallon. ··o. R. Our•• 
bar•• Pt0$C.rlp-tlOn" I..P. 37/ 8 . Tbe
~cni1auon11 BflltlC$ OOUbl fl alb \.l'm 
1:v •. Rh.:.111,rd Huru. "'Mic Yard 
w ... 111 On t·<>r £\'EU"' L .f> . :MJ/ 6 . 
Mama Cau. "Dream A LIIUe 
Dre-am" l,.P. 36/ 6 . l!ll~y ONltbCnJ. 
··n1s Old He-an Of Mine'· L .P. 
36/ 6. Tho 1:<;qualJ. · ·H,qud s 
Supreme" L..P. 36/ 8 . 

Pl..._,. aH 1/ 4 per LP O. P 
AU LP9 a-,aua.Me dn mono • .iere0 
H.c-or<b dl:,patdl,ed thl'OUJhOut I.be 

wor'ld. Wr1te: 

JORDANS 
Roooru Sl)eC'tallllU 

Vta""'• a .. ,, wauh,9bar•111111, 
Nart.Mlntt. 

WOLVERHAMPTON 

VISIRAD 
26 Victoria Street 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

Top 20 always in stock. 
Specials in 24-48 hours. 

THIS FEA TIJRE 
SELLS 
RECORDS 

For details and rates 
write to lhe 

Advertisement Manage r 
or Tel. 01-353 5011. 
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KIKI Ott miihl well have a hit on her hands with 
·· Now The f lo wers Cry," I didn't think so un1il 

I heard the chorus but then I d id . lkau1ifully sung a.s 
usual (font .... ), 

·Some lo"·ely trumpet breaks on .. In The Early Oa)'s" 
really ma.de- E<:ltttion•s record for me. Pe1•fec1ly pro
duced and sun.i:-, Not commercial but \·ery iood 
(Elrl<lr•). 

They•ve re-released Brute Clsanntl's .. Mr. Bus 
Dfi\'cr"-wi~t: move:. Very good to <lance to im.lee<l 
and nt\lts like mad. Gieat (Bt:ll). 

My favourite Judy Col:lln.•• song i.\ "8o1h Sides 
Now" which 1hey've released from he,· album. She's 
gol a really lovely voice and please listen 10 the 
words. llurray tEld<tn), 

Raymond Froggatt, who originally d id "Red 
6aUoon," comes up with a much better and more 
endearing number called •·Roly.. which made me 
laugh (Polydu<). 

"Look Away" w~ written by Clive Westlake and 
is sung by Rld1ard Barars who did a version of 
"Woman'' if you recall. Th.is is emotional ballad stuU 
and very pleasant (Columbia). 

Ra<ko produced .. Cry Like A Baby" and Borry Sc: 
John whom I ha ve long admired pawcrhouscs 'her w11y 
lhrough it, He also managed lO find a great bass 
player. for which· I eive thanks (Major Minor). IUK.1 OEE : moy w~lt hav~ a #tit 011 A" h011d, with tltii 

Ten Yem) Af1er prove they ire 
ooe of the finest British blues 
grours on " Hear Mc Calling" ' 
wri1tcn by Alvin LC\: and con· 
trolled wi1h hcl~bad. vocals. Nice 
(0.ram). • 

I ha,·e to admit a bias in favour 
of BIii Mall•}"• voi«. "Peace 
Br•lhcr Peace' won't be cvcry
one-'s fa"ourite. but J loved ils 
incredible 1heatrical excitement. 
Real mammoth power (MGM), 

·ckSpins 
SwffC lnsplradons who have 

backed Are1ha come out with 
Bacharach's ''Whal The World 
Needs Now Is Love" and soul it 
up really wel.-.of course (Allan-
ck). 

PLEASANTI. Y surprised by 
·1 1,is Lo,·c Of Mine.. by 

Hamill on Kln;c. 'The best kind of 
American soul sound l 'vc 'heard 
from Briti~h studios. Well done 
all round (fOMf). 

"Herc I Am In Love Again" 
sing &roe.lier$ Two with a great 
iritty ~ul fcelina. Niee piano but 
1t didn't quite set 10 'hit pilCh 
(Actioa). 

f1ttbdls aik us au to "Come 
On React" with a good vocal feel 
(Scoteslde). 

Dracula organ starts ' ' &by I 
Need You .. by Curloolly Shoppe. 
Vocalt; are a bit Tr08,i•like. but 
the overall effect 1s excitina 
(Dmun). 

··Greenburg. Glickste.in, Charle.-. 
David Smith and Jones" turns ou1 
to be ,,ocaUy like last year's 
Beatles with a nice jumpy chorus 
:t1ld a ' ' t~_ry __ 1jght record by ttlc 
Sbam,s (CBS). 

lo,..,.y Nosh handl<• .. You Got 
Soul" wi1h casual insistence. h 
~ill do well in the clubs, but it 
isn't goi.n~ to be another "Hold 
Me Tighe (Major Minor), 

Sua ,Dno1oa, who did .. Mai;ic 
Tambourine," now come up w11h 
a mys1ical preuy pte'c:; called 
.. Five Whiie Hon;cs .. (MGM), 

"Victoria Oines Alone" is a sad 
gentle piece- by Tom Paxton, who 
has a warm voice and I've liked 
him for a Iona time. It reminded 
me of .. Eleanor Rigby" (Eld<ira). 

Hoprll11, no relation 10 1hc 
artist. has a dear, sweet, sad thing 
called ··Suzie's Getting Married'' 
and he sounds like he's about to 
cry. Aah (Llb<ny). 

M •rty Fddmaa ~ the only per• 
son who could make me lauah at 
something like " A Joyous Time 
Of The Year," a Ctuistmas blues 
re<:ord if ever I heard one (De«•). 

"Dirty 01 Sam" is an inc,·edible 
rncord with extraordinary lyrics by 
Kd1~ Murplry and lhe Dau, The 
mind boggles (Polydor). 

Bubblt-(Um on ils way courresy 
of the "-btny P-1ra1... Yts. 
well, il's called "Looky Looty My 
Cookie's Gone," which should 
gi"e you all the information you 
need (Allanli<), 

Soar and lonf)I do .. F,om 
Now The Sun ShinC"S" which is a 
ni-cc 1houg:ht. It has train-like ur
gcncy""and sharp , ·ocals. but the 
backing's a bit unin.-..pired ,_..,,_ 
N EW T..,la 11roup Fan,as,I< 

Fout s.in& "I Love You 
Madly" and sound more Motown 
than anyone else, but It's II bit 
too undynamic for me. 

What sound.s like a Tamla song 
given new JyTlCs bul isn't is "Baby 
I Need Your l<)ve" by &bbf 
WIUlarn.1 which will do well in 
clubs (Action). 

Wish 1he Sandpipus had done 
"let Go" in Spanish which it 
sounds like il should have been 
but they still ~und lovely. and 
warm(~ & M). 

Adam and E"e will ha"e a 
problem doing one-nigh1ers I 
should think. They 5i.n,g "Dwana" 
as you'd expect with much 
··oompeh ompdh slick il up your" 
10ttca). 

Cl•• I.Jabl play "She•s Ready 
To Be Free" with tumbling organ, 
faM aui1ar and sinaing (Elektra). 

Pretty mediocre soul backing for 
Shirley La,,.·soo on "The Star." 
but she has a great 1earin.g voice 
(Soul 01)'), 

Arthur Conley does hi!: usuul 
huprina on .. Aunt Dora's Love 
Sou Shack"~xpccted stuff a U 
round really (Atlantk). 

Are turn to bubblegum for 
.. Round The Gum Tree'' which 
is full of jo"i11I light 1wee jollity 
,Detu). It has hideous charm. 

Bllly Joe Royal sings about an 
angel who's a frustrated musician 
on "Gabriel," and it sounds like. 
--Hush .. tCBS). 

Rottt MUltt has a lerriblc bit 
of cmbarra~mcnr called "Vance." 
A talking cou.ntry and western 
sona. that made me squirm (Mff• 
cvry). 

(2) LOVE CHILD 
Diana Ross and the Supremes, Motown 

1 (I) HEY JUDE ...•............ Beatles, Apple 
3 (4) MAGIC CAR,ET RIDE 

I (I) HOLLIES GREATEST HITS 
Hollies. Parlophone 

Steppenwotf. Ounhill 
• (3) THOSE WERE THE DAYS 

Mory Hopkin, Apple 
5 (S) ABRAHAM, MARTIN AND JOHN 

Dion. Uurie 
6 (8) WHO'S MAKING LOVE 

Johnnie Taylor, Stax 
7 (1 4) FOil ONCE IN MY LIFE 

Stevie Wonder, Tamla 
8 (10) WICHITA LINEMAN 

Glen Campbell, Capitol 
t (7) HOLD ME TIGHT 

Johnny Nash, JAD 
10 (6) WHITE ROOM ...... ...... Cream, Atco 
11 (11) STOllMY ....... ..... Classlcs IV, Imperial 
12 (17) I LOVE HOW YOU LOVE ME 

Bobby Vinton, Epic 
13 (19) BOTH SIDES NOW 

Judy Collins, Elektra 
14 (12) ELENOllE ........ Turtles, White Whale 
15 (16) CHEWY CHEWY 

Ohio Express. Buddah 
16 (34) I HEARD IT THROUGH THE 

GRAPEVINE ...... .. Marvin Gaye, Tamla 
17 (9) LITTLE GREEN .-.PPLES 

0. C. Smith. Columbia 
18 (IS) MIDNIGHT CONFESSIONS 

Grassroou, Ounhill 
19 (22) LITTLE ARROWS Lupy Lee, Decca 
10 (21) PROMISES, PRO MISES 

Dionne Warwick Scepter 
Prinled co<irtesy of •8illboord• 

1 (2) LIVE AT THE TALK OF THE 
TOWN ......... .... ..... Seekers, Columbia 

l (-) THE BEATLES (Double Album) 
Be>tles. Apple 

• (S) ELECTRIC LADYLAND 
Jlmi Hendrix, Tnck 

5 (3) THE GOOD, THE BAD AND THE 
UGL Y ......... Soundtrack, United Artisu 

6 (8) SOUND OF MUSIC 
Soundtrack, RCA Victor 

7 (10) THE GRADUATE Soundtnck, CBS 
8 (17) BEST OF THE SEEKERS 

Seekers, Columbia 
9 (11) FELICIANO . 

Jose f-elidano, RCA Victor 

10 (4) IDEA .... ..... .... ........ Bee Gees, Polydor 
11 (9) THE WORLD Of MANTOVANI 

Mantovani, Decca 
12 (6) THIS WAS .... .... ... .Jothro Tull, Island 
13 (7) BOOKENDS ' 

Simon and Garfunkel, C8S 

I• (IS) JUNGLE BOOK 
Soundtrack, Disneyland 

15 (13) DELILAH ........... ..... Tom Jones, Oeca 
16 (12) TRAFFIC .......... ... .... .. .. .. Traffk. Island 
17 (H) WHEELS OF FIRE (Double Album) 

Cream, Polydor 
18 (-) BEST OF THE BEACH BOYS Vol. l 

Beach Boys, Capitol 
19 (16) IMPACT ...... Various Artists, Columbia 
10 (19) A MAN WITHOUT LOVE 

Engelbert Humperdinck, Decca 
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BRITAIN'S TOP SINGLES REVIEWER SPINS THIS W EEK'S NEW DISCS 

THREE BEATLES 'COVERS' 
08-La~Oi. Ob-La-Oa-Three versions in one week ,,f wha1 i.~ probably the most ·instan1ly catchy nurn• 
ber from 1he lates1 Bcu1les album (in11.ke way for 
many more of this and other tracks). 

I listened 10 them all c:arefully, no1 wa.01ing to 'be 
lka1 Jcs-biascd. But I'm afraid wilh the best w'ill in 
the world 1\one o{ them comes up 10 1he original 
version. I chink the uoub1e is they h;h•e all 1akcn 
ii slighcly fa :§1cr and not made enough dis1 inc1ion 
between vc~ and chorus , so that great chorus is a 
bi1 10s1 . Of 1he 1hroe Marmalade (CBS) is certainly. 
lx.-st and stands a bcucr chance anyway 'because 
1hcy'rc a hit group, beating !fkdrocl:s· very ska 
version (on Columbia) a nd Spec1rum's ra1her empty 
one (on RCA). 

OUT TOMORROW 

FRANK SINATRA 
WHATEVER Hap~ned To Clwistmas (Repri,;e)
Frank Sinami s ings Jim Webb, for Christmas. Qui1e 
a 1h<.n1g h1. • • 

What has emerged from Lhis rinking is, in fact. 
surprisingly ~imp~. I have a feeling W~bb _pr~bably 
wrote this wuh Sinatra and • commerC1al Chrnumas 
record in mind, which is fine bu1 ra1hcr disappoint· 
ing. Anyway, fo rgcuina someone's usual lyrica l 
br1lli.anct. 1his i.s a charming warm gentle record, 
suni; bca'utifully by Sinatra, a s light s prinkling of 
corn and a hi, if e,•e, I h~ard one. 

OUT TOMORROW 

EDWIN STARR 
~TOP Htt 0,, Siahl (SOS)· (PolYdor)-Hurray 
hurray. Some wi~ record man has decided 10 re
release this great Edwin Starr record of two ye,.ars 
back-doubtless on the s1ren11h of 1he current Isley 
Brothers re-issue. success. 

Donovan; a vtry impulsive 

I really can't sec it havina any 
troubk:: a 1 all aening in10 the 
chart. h still sound.\ as fresh, 
urgenL and dynamic as ever. it's 
Jrcat great great 10 dance 10 and 
11 will do Ca.nta.stical_ly well. 

OUT TOMORROW 

SEEKERS 
ISLAND 01 Druni. (Columbia) 
- 1 always think h's rather odd 
how often thiniS .JO Cull circle. 

Herc are the Seekers, who no 
longer exist here, with a track 
from one o( their albums. h hap
pen.s 10 be a Tom Sprinidicld 
number tha1 Ousl.Y, he and Mike 
hod their first 'hit ever with as 
the Springfic:lds, and it happens 
1hat Dusty first d iscovered che 
Seekers in Australia. 

Ah well- 1he song sounds as 
good as w;uaf. 

OUT TOMORROW 

MOVE 
BLACKBERRY W a y (Rqal 
Zonophooe) - Their last single 
having t,ccn something of a 
d isaster the Mo1,e, wisely, 1um to 
a more commercial sound. I can 
see this doing very well indeed, 
mainly because, Slra11gely for 
them, it's very uncomplic111ed and 
has a very catchy tune. 

\Vri11cn b,: Roy Wood rhis has 
a sliAhllY Kinks feel, a '"Pc-nny 
lane touch, wi1h dark s rrings 
and a lot of in1eres1ing thing5 
going on in the background. I 
really do like ii and, 1hough I 
nc\'er 1hough1 I'd use the word 
to describe a Move rec:ord, it's 
very prcuy! 

OUT TOMORROW 

FRIIPIIT 

,,,,, 
· island ILPS 9092 
l • IUEITIII 

Donovan 
' 

sounds like 
Dave Dee! 
ATI..ANTIS (Pye)- Atla ntis, if you didn't know, " 'as the great 
chy that disappeared btntatb the sea on a stnnae day. Do novan 
will tell you about it in bis odd little speakina voic,, a l the begio
nlng--a very lo ngaspoken introduction it ls, too. 

Suddenly ii erupts in an odd sort or close singing about this 
girl probably beina in Allanlis wbett be wanls to be. In an odd 
way ii sounds like · something Da,·e ~• might well have done. II 
aoes on wUh over-singing and a very impu lsh·e lel'saalking.along
wllb-Donovan quality, l did, too. It's •II most odd bal still 
destined for the bil parade. OUT TOMORROW 

ROGER JAMES COOK 
NOT Thal I t Matttrs A.Icy Mo~ 
(Columbia)- Roicr (half of David 
and Jo11athan) oriJinaHy did rha1 . 
lovely ·•Skyline 'Pigeo n" and like 
so man_y people now turns to a 
much bigger, more <.'Ommercial 
sound. 

Written by h'im and Mr. 
G'reenaway 1t .starts off like a Phil 
Spector n:uuacrpicce. wirh a ere.at 
solid noise. I Jove it with its bitter 
lyrics a,nd great produc1ion. and 
Mr. Cook reallr knocking him
se.lf up. I hope 1t'$ a hit for him. 

OUT TOMORROW 

FORTUNES 
SEASONS In The Sun (Uoi1ecl 
Artists)-Continuing their policy 
o ( bringing us well-recorded, well· 
produced and very well $Ung 
r~cords come the Fo rtunes. h 's 
time- they had a hi1 and I'd k>vc 
LO sec them ac1 it wi1h this really 
beautiful record. 

It's by Jacques Brei and the 
g,:roup docs a lovely \'OCal job, 
s liding into ~ach verse wi1h 
rnel;i.ncholy \'Ojces really feNing 
the lyri<.-s-which are lovely by 
the way. I shall play it a 101. 

OUT TOMORROW 

HERMAN'S HERMITS 
SOMETHING'S HapJJ<llln& (Col• 
umhla) - A \'Cry buic 1ypical 
record from Herman 1hal will 
doub1les.~ s1ick him in 1he chart 
apin with no trouble Qt all. 

Very simple lyrics that ao 
'"whyyyy"' and ··1yyyyy," suna by 
Herman wi1h typ,cal charm over 
ar1 oddly Caribbean backing. h 's 
a very rounded record and the 
son of thing ·he: does so well. 

OUT TOMORROW 

TREMELOES 
I SHALL Be Releas<4 (CIS)
When I was Ii.see-nine 10 d1is, 
something Dave Clark said the 
01her day occurred 10 me: "You 
can't knock. success. h's no good 
progressing muskalfy to J?lea.sc 
yourself if it does n't 5Clt. On 
ref1cctf0n wise words because if 
this lates1 Tremeloes record IS a 
h i1 i1 will mere ly show whnt a 
consistent fan following they have. 

B1. tha.1 I don't mean it's 
1crr1blc. ll's probobly lhc bcsi 
record they've made. But it 
doesn·1 strike me 1ha1 1he T ~ ms 
s in.ging ·Bob Dylan is a coninicr• 
cial proposition. 

OUT TOMORROW 

' ' . 

Dusty: this might be 
that elusive smash . ... 
SON-01-A-Pn...,h<r Man (Plllllps) 
- Ketorded lo Mt1npbls undH 
tilt suJK'f':·lsioa of J erry Wc:x.lt't', 
this record W' aoina to stun a lot 
of people. 

Wh<ll I finl beard II I 1ilouaht 
II was ld,aUy rlab< for Ille Amtrl
t ao m»tke1- wbere It's do.lo& a 
bomb al tbit moment-but nol 
really for here. That wu last 
moath. and sinc:t daffl and many 
plai)'S l fttJ It mlallt well reach 
that eJush·e 11umber- one position 
Dusty'$ waitina for. 

Despite all die. 1real vocal 
111lnp sbe's done lo Brlllsh slUdlos 
you11 SIIII find II hard lo bell .. e 
l1's 111• lady s illglna. Slit slides 
across ii soundin1 nry sexy and 
bru:lhy. Tht bacldns is, naturally, 
1rtal. Adandc lla\lt tvtt)' reMOO 
10 be pleased,. and afler all lh< 
ballads I've· lwed from btt that 
have failed thl'i mu.'1 M wlult 
you'r~ btttn waitlna, for. 

By the way, onte ,·ou've re
co'vered ~ll&ff dme to Hslffl lo 
'"Ju.~l A U tt.le Lovin' " Oil the 
" 8 " skit. It's a dream. 

OUT TOMORROW 

CANNED -HEAT 
GOING Up Tbe C o u n I r y 
(Lib<rly) - I 'm afraid Canned 
He.ar a,e. going 10 be rek:ptcd 
to the .. o ne hit wonder" brigade, 
which probably doesn't worTy 
1hem as they wi ll alwayi hlh'C 
their band of ardent admirers 

• 

Ouny: sexy and brealhy 

even without a c.han hiL 
T his i$ full of Lheir recognis

able hi!ih fast singing . -,_nd g ood 
woodwind breaks. Wrmc:n by 
member Al Wilson, i1 has ,1one 
of 1he instant appeal of "On The. 
Road." 

OUT TOMORROW 

BF'T726 
PHILIP$ 

e 
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Girl DJ 
search 
hots up! 
IT'S TENSION week in 
Disc's Search for a Girl DJ 
... and all you prospective 
R adio I recruits should be 
on very definite tenterhooks. 

• After spending many diffi• 
cult, cnjoyab)e hours listen ing 
to all the entries- and the re.'\• 
ponsc exceeded aU our c:xpec• 
tations-Radio I '• Keith Skucs 
finally managed to come up 
with the final eight tapes. 

• Says Skucs : 11I t's going to 
be very very hard to select the 
best tape . . . these eight arc 
all aood. In fact, we may not 
be able 10 get below a final 
three." 

• Wh ich mca11., , of course, 
that T H R E 'E lucky Disc 
readers have the chance of be
coming: Radio 1 's fi rst g irl DJ 
and will have their tapes 
auditioned by the full Radio I 
panel, headed by Robin Scott. 

• And there's an extra sur
prise in s to re for the finalis t (or 
finalists). In a special BBC 
World Sc r v i c e programme 
ca-Uecf~ 'Cool Britannia" which 
is broadcast all over the world 
on the British Forces Network, 
Keith Skucs has agreed to in
terview the ~irl (or s irls) who 
in the o pinion of the three 
judges, has made the best tape. 

• So, even if you arc un• 
lucky and fail the Radio I 
audition, you still have the 
chance of being beard by BBC 
lis teners from all four corners 
of the globe . . . a fantastic 
opportunity in itself. 

• Yesterday (Wednesday) Ed 
Stewart, Stuart Henry and 
Keith Skuc., were gathered to
gether in K e ith's tondon flat, 
1ape recorder hot with activity. 
and pencils and paper working 
[-urious ly. 

• Today, WE know the n:
sult, but YOU will have 10 
wait until next week. 

• Keep up with Disc's ex
citing search for a girl DJ
in next week's is.~ue. 

THE AMAZING FACT about the Bonzo Dog Doo Dah Band is that it 
became a household name long before it had a record in the chart. In 
the two and a half years of its professional existence, the band has 
blasted, joked and warbled its chaotic way into most people's minds 
to earn itsell the reputation of "once seen, never forgotten." 

To sec them onstagc is to be plunged into a r a ther pleasant nightmare of garish 
costumes. grotesque e lectrical machines and six people running aro und no t playing 
the same instrument fo r more than a minute at a time. 

You sit in the agony of waiting for the next explosion. 
Roger Rusk.in Spear is the little one with the dark ftoppy hair who does more running 

around chan anyone else. The others acknowledge h im as their mosc talented ins trumentalist 
a!'i he can play all the recd instruments. piano and trumpet. But Roger admits that he seems 
10 play less and less now. Hi~' 
time is taken up coaxing h is 
various eleccrical inventions 
into unpredictable and o ften 
d i.'3stro us actio n. 

Off stag<' at h is home in King:• 
ston, Surrey, Roger is s,i11 to 
be found running around, coping 
with a medley of cals, Jong
hairtd dachshund and his two
rcar-old son, J ustin. Hi.s wile, 
Susann • .stays wisely in the safety 
or the ki1chen as Roger reti"s 
to his work.shop. 

It is here. that mOSl of the 
band's extrao rdinary clccrrical 
devices stan. le is a jung le of 
wires: painted tailor's dummies 
with huge Hashing eyes st11l't 
down from shelve.s. Above a 
huge tape-recorder Roger builc 
for himself stands a ,tass ca:1e. 
conutining two doll"s heads-the 
case su1moun1ed by the dummy 
head of a woman. T he case is 
labelled: "Expe.cta.nt A u t o 
Mother.•· belo w which is printed 
"'Waming--this machine b very 
boring." 

The 1rou~r pres~ which in~ 
spired Vivian Stanshall's M>ng 
"Do The Trouser Press," stand~ 
uncertainly in the middle of the 
room, held 1ogcrhc:r by elastic 
bands and adhesive rape. 

All 1hc original Bonios
Vivian, Rodney Slater a nd Neil 
Innes-went 10 art school. They 
were jo ined later by Roger and 
Larry Smith, who were a lso both 
ar-t s1udcncs. ll is Roger's art 
training combined with a schol
astic Hair for maths and physics 
rhal have resuhcd in hi$ in• 
v1.·ntions. None or 1hem was 
built at a tremendous co'.'it, They 
mO$lly just happened rrom old 
bicycle wheds, tailo rs' dummie~. 
signs and other b ils and pie('e~ 
tha t caught Roger's eye .. 

ln lhe case of the notorious 
publicity machine, which was 
fortunately aaraged in Islington 
at the time of my visit, it was 
con.ver1cd from an old washing 
machine, It has II slock of replies 
to any question posed to it, and 
feeds ouc rams of lavatory 
pepe-r while a pair of hands type 

busily on a typewriter. 
" Al t ho bcgiDIUIII w• 1111 used 

10 brine odd 1hin1CS alone wMn 
,,.·c. Wf'R playi111 in pubs lo svr~ 
prise each otbtr.' uphaiotd 
Roeer1 "'and 1bni my m111chint..~ 
hq"'1 to b•ppen. 

··1 suppose they're in lieu of 
paintins:, but not really sculpture, 
I 5ct them up a!' pa.rt o f the 
stage act now withou1 Lhinking, 
like tying your shoe laces. I play 
a bit and then run lO a machi_ne. 
I was going 10 play bass at one 
poim until we got our new bass 
J)layer, Dennis. and that would 
really h.ave ch11in1..-d me down. 

.. We're afraid of people com
ing up 10 w: and ~aying ·oh yes. 
Vi:~y nice. bu, t·ve .seen it all 
1:>cforc'. I ·m always very worried 
because I"ve go , so ma.ny bits 
of wire and tape and suaps that 
they might go wrong any minute 
a nd I'd have 10 excuse myself 
and laugh gingerly." 

Invariably they do go wrong. 
or else some o( the things 1.he 
band had planned 10 do arc 
banned 111 the last minute, so 
1hey are constantly on the preci
pice of ad-libbing. 

''Our ac1 seems chao1ic, but 
it is ordered and 0 01 irrespon
sible chaos," explained Roger. 
"'Out or chaos come.s some• 
thing creative sometimes. We en
joy the fact that if it dMs _so 
wrong _you really ,uc fighting for 
your hfe. 

''The audientt can stt it h.ap• 
pming 1111d th<y mjoy -Ins 
somdhina brine dont for tlMm 
Oft lbe ~POI, 

"'This invoh·cs the audienec 
which i.s what we wane and why 
our ~ct is so bas.ica.lly 1hcatrical. 
Once, we handed out whistJe~ 
and got everyone to play them, 
a nd we fed out yard,; of plaslic 
baltooo at the Albert Hall to 

the audience. time, 
Vivian staged a fighl in tht 
gallery o( a theatre and ·then 
threw a dummy over 1he edge. 

··n e difficulty is 10 keep 1he 
d ivi,;ion between 1his sorl of 
lhing and actual physi,-al damage 
10 sttake the audience out of 
their apathy. We thought of 
doing total blackouls. but som1· 
people arc really afraid of 1ht 
dark." 

Roger rescued J ustin be.fort 
he sma.shcd a lighl bulb on 10 
the tape recorder. 

.. I've tlloua::ht of ioducl.inl,! 
Ju.1t.tin in the- •~ bot I doa•1 
know if ii tt·oulcl be ri,clN. J 
,.·antW. lo put Wm ia. a W1il and 
bri.ng him on to the su11e at tht 
Albert Hall .uyina he WM Tin) 
1ln1. H e Jons madllioes. but 
llt nt:ady electrocuted bJmw.lf U1 
here oa«, he had to go to 
hospital ... 

" We're very lucky co have- got 
so far without a hiL," said 
Roger. ' 'People say 10 us, "when 
you l\ave a hit record we can 
do somc1hing·. Our 11mbition is 
10 do n theatre show, in ract 10 
have our own thca1rc somewhere 
wher(' we could txpcrimcnt. 

.. W e could get the Mike 
Sammcs Singc1•5 10 sing about 
S1usages 11nd frying pans and 
coal bunkers. and get p,olitici11.ns 
up lhtre. Thete are so many 
aspects of our work we ha,ri:n'c 
c:<plorcd yet-exhibitions, film.~, 
we want 10 do a brain Of)<'rt 
about cerebellums and thinss, 
Perhaps we may be able to ra.tsc 
1he money ourselves 10 do what 
we want. 

""tr we b~d our own 1hta1re 
" 't'd bave to give people bit'i 
of paper 10 sign as they we.nt 
u, to say they' d a<eept the 
responsibility of thelllMlves.~ 

It INSTANT MUSIC It 
The HOHNER SYMPHONIC 32 transistor organ is completely self
contained. Simply plug in and you have instant music at your fingertips . 

• 
Wonderfully rich eight-voice organ effects are controlled by twelve 
register switches, while at full power the 12 watt reversible amplifier 
offers thrilling s~ope. 
HOHNER alsQ make the 'World's best" Harmonicas, Melodicas, Accor
dions, etc. Detailed illustrated leaflets on request. 

The HOHNER SYMPHONIC 32 I ".• I 
. (\ 11- 13 FARRINGODN ROAD, LONDON , E.C,1 
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